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NewsBriefs 

Illinois man sentenced for 
stabbins incident 

A Gurnee, III. man pleaded 
guilty Jan. 12 to one count of 
iSSault causing bodily injury and 
two counts of assault with a 
dangerous weapon after stabbing a 
man at least five times in the 
chest, torso and back with a 
hunting knife at a party last 
October. 

According to police documents, 
jason Brown stabbed another man 
at the party after they became 
involved in a fight and fled the 
scene afterward. 

Police were notified of the inci
dent by Mercy Hospital , where the 
victim was taken for treatment, 
and they found Brown later in the 
evening still carrying the knife. 

Man charsed in assault 
with knife 

Iowa City Police responded to a 
report of a man with a knife who 
was threatening occupants of the 
Iowa City Emergency Housing Pro
ject, 331 N. Gilbert St. , on Jan. 
11 . 

According to court documents, 
Robert Lewis was charged with 
assault with a dangerous weapon 
in connection with the incident. 

The victim said she had gotten 
into a verbal confrontation with 
lewis and that he had decided to 
leave. She took him to the office to 
get some of his property, at which 
point Lewis pulled a lock-blade 
knife out of his pocket. 

NATIONAL 
Baird apologizes for illegal 
baby sitters 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Attorney-general-designate Zoe 
Baird apologized Tuesday for hir
ing illegal immigrants and said she 
acted as a mother instead of a 
lawyer when she broke federal law 
to obtain care for her young son. 

"It was a violation of the law / 
Baird told the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, which still appeared 
inclined to approve her nomina
tion. ·Our decision to hire the 
couple was wrong, and I deeply 
regret it. • 

Baird and her husband, Yale law 
Professor Paul Gewirtz, paid a 
Peruvian woman and her husband, 
who served as a driver for the 
family, a total of $2,000 a month 

I plus free room and board, she 
I testified. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Israel cancels ban on 
meetinss with PLO 

JERUSALEM, Israel (AP) - In 
what could be a boost to Middle 
East peace talks, lawmakers on 
Tuesday abolished a 7-year-old law 
barring Israelis from meeting with 
members of the PlO. 

Tuesday's vole annulled a 1986 
• amendment to Israel's anti-terror 

law which barred Israelis from 
, meeting with members of terror 

organizations. Israel classifies the 
PlO as such a group. 
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Street killed in car accident 

Members 
prqme 
for Feb. 9 

Timothy Connon 
The Daily Iowan 

The five members of the Iowa City 
Airport Commia8ion made their 
ftJW preparatioDa Tue8day m,ht 
before their televiJed joint .ellion 
with city council Feb. 9, where 
they will hear Kauffman and Asso
ciateB pi~h its Bix-option plan to 
either relocate or expand on the 
existing Iowa City Airport. 

The firm'B "lengthy" plan has 
been available to the public, but 
CommiBSion Chairman Richard 
Blum atrell88d the importance of 
the presentation in decipbenn, 
the plan's complexities and 
demonstrating its options. 

To explain the plan, Blum said, 
"It may take a couple of hours.-

The overall plan actually consillta 
of six different plans for city 
officials to choose from if they 
decide to take action at all. Three 
options deal with improving the 
current airport facility on South 
Riverside Drive, while the other 
three call for annexing pieces of 
land outaide of city limits and 
relocating the airport to one of 
those Bites. 

Members of the commission 
expressed displeasure with the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors' "premature- condemnation 
of the relocation options and 
"negative preBS- for the plan. 

Commisaion member Pat Foeter 
went as far as to say that the 
supervisors' reeolution will have 
no influence on his decision on the 
plan. 

Reports that the Federal Aviation 
Administration has "no problema 
with the Iowa City Airport· were 
mining the point, Blum. said. To 
receive future FAA grants, he 
explained, the airport neecil to be 
updated to meet constantly 
changing FAA regulationa. 

Commisaion member John <>eken
See AIRPORT, Pqe 10A 

Willimt Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Lell than a month away from his 
2lat birthday, Ul junior and 
basketball star Chris Street was 
killed in an automobile accident 
Tuesday evening after his car 
collided with a snowplow and then 
another car on Highway 1 north of 
Interstate SO. 

Street, along with his girlfriend, 
20-year-old Kimberly Vinton of 
Indianola, Iowa, on their way back 
from a weekly team dinner at the 
Highlander Inn wben the accident 
0CCWTed. Vinton, who works at the 
ill Women', Sporta Information 
Oftice as a student ... ~t, suf
fered nonlife-threateniq iIUuriea 
and was taken to University HOIpi
tal, and Clinics. 

According to Iowa City Police 

Captain Patrick Harney, officers 
... ponded to the call at 6:49 p.m. 
after Street's car waa struck on the 
left side by a Jobnaon County 
snowplow driven by 29-year-old 
CharI" Pence. Street W8I appa-

See related story . .. ....... '.18. 

rently turning south out of the 
Highlander ~ lot when the 
northbound plow struck his car on 
the left aide. The car then akidded 
and overturned at the median, 
where it was struck by a third car 
heading south which was driven by 
60-year-old Thelma Franholtz of 
West Branch. 

Franholtz lUff'ered minor iIijuries 
and was taken to UlHC (or obser
vation. Johnaon County Medical 
Examiner T.T. Bozic pronounced 

Heavy on the pocketbook 

Street dead at the scene. 
Street, an Indianola native who 

came to the ill as a freebman in 
1990, was a starting (orward (or 
the Hawkey" and was the team's 
leading rebounder. He was &lao 
third in rebounding in the Big Ten 
last seaaon. 

Hawkeye coaches and playen, who 
gathered at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena after the accident, filed out 
of the building 80IDberly late Tuea
day night and left quietly. 

Iowa'B baBketball game with 
Northwestern, scheduled at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena tonight, 
will be postponed, Iowa Athletic 
Director Bob Bowlaby said. 

-Our baaketball team and coachea 
are ,tunned by Chris's death,· 
Bow18by said. -nus is a terrible 
1088 to all o( us. Our deepen 

See DEATH, Page lOA 

o.vIcI GreedylThe Daily Iowan 

Comins in ilt $16 a pound, textboob ilt the UI em 
tOmetlmes push that plastic to the max. Of 

reporter Jon Vilte. tau the exclusive weiP-ln on 
Pap2A. 

Robbery suspect commits suicide 
Cedar Rapids Police say 
the autopsy indicated 
that Lnenicka died of a 
single self-inflicted 
gunshot wound to the 
head. 

Thomas Waut 
The Daily Iowan 

Donald Allen Lnenicka, the Cedar 
Rapida man who wu IICCUIed of 
recentl)r robbiDc IeVeral eaatem 
Iowa bulln ... at aunpoiDt, wu 
(0UDd dead by authoritiel TuMday 
Dilht in an apparent luicide. 

The body of Lnenicka, 38, wu 
diIcovered at about 2 p.m. by ItalF 
worbrI at the Red Roof Inn, a 
motel in southwest Cedar Rapida. 
He bad led police from Iowa City, 
Coralville and Cedar Rapida on a 
four.day ~unt after be bad 

allepdly committed four armed 
robberies. 

Lt. Renee Hanrahan of the Cedar 
Rapidl Police Department said 
preliminary autopsy ... ults indi
cated that Lnenicka died of a 
aingle gunahot wound to the head. 
Foul play was not suspected in the 
case although police are still 
awaiting the final Linn County 
coroner's report, abe said. 

Police recovered a .38 caliber 
handrun that la believed to have ' 
hMn used in both the auidde and 
the robberiea. 

Hanrahan said abe couldn't con
firm the uiatence of a suicide 
note. 

Durinc the search for Lnenlcka, 
Detective Ed Schultz of the Iowa 
City Police Department said Lne
nicka had a previous criminal 
record that included prior counts 
of armed robbery. 

. Lnenicka was liated by police as 
armed and dangerous, and Schult. 

said the man hadn't used any kind 
of a maak during the robberieI. 

Sc:ultl laid Monday that thia may 
have been an indication that Lne
nicka was -J8t;tinI a little deep
arate.-

No one wu hurt in any of the 
robberi", acconlinc to Detective 
Terry Coehn of the Coralville 
Police Department. Coehn waa 
unable to diaclOll8 the exact dollar 
amounts taken from the businea
lei during the crime Ipree, and 
police were unable to comment on 
the pouibility of recoveriDg the 
stolen cub. 

Robbe ... in which Lnenicka was 
Iuspect included two Cedar Rapida 
convenieDce itoI'M, the Coralville 
SiDclair Gaa Station and the Iowa 
City Hy·V .. Food 8tcn at 1201 N. 
Doda- St. Police ftoai all three 
citiea bad iNued warrants for 
Lnenicka'i arrelt and were 
invol~ in the 16arCh. All the 

robberieI occured during a three 
day period between Saturday, Jan. 
lS and Monday, Jan. 18. 

Hanrahan aaicI that police li8ted 
Lnenicka "at larp,· and are 
UJlIUl'8 of any home addreu. He la. 
aurm.d by hie mother and other 
family in the Cedar Rapida ..... It 
iI unknown if Lnenicka bad • wife 
or children. 

I Nl J( r Of J I:IN IJ. 

Irnq seeks 
to~ 
ceas&fire 
with U.S. 
Victoriol Graham 
Associated Press 

BAGHDAD, Iraq - Seeking to 
defuse tension" Iraq promised 
Tuesday to atop firing at allied 
aircraft in "no-fly" zones if bomb
ing raidl halt. The United Nation. 
later accepted an Iraqi offer to 
allow unrestricted flights by wea
pons inspectors. 

Iraq said it wanted to give 
President-elect Clinton a calmer 
atmOlphere after his inauguration 
Wednesday to study the confronta· 
tion, which Iraq blames on per. 
BOna! animosity by President Bush 
(or Saddam. 

The offen came after Iraq was 
attacked for a third ,traight day 
for failing to cooperate with the 
weapons inepectioDl and other 
terms of the Gulf War cease-tire, 
and (or firing at U.S. planes in two 
no-fly IOnes in northern and BOuth
em Iraq. 

Iraq said three people were killed 
and three wounded Tuesday, rail
ing the death toll to 46 since the 
air raids began last Wednesday. 

The Vatican, meanwhile, promised 
to ask the United Nationa at 
Baghdad's request to preBS (or a 
dialogue to end the criaia. . 

Saddam Huaaein's governmen. 
said in a television broadcaat that 
its unilateral cease-fire would take 
effect at 8 a .m. Wednesday (Tues
day midnight EST). It called the 
step "a pature of good will toward 
the new American prelident, Bill 
Clinton, and through him toward 
the American people .. 

An "open letter" to Clinton aI.o 
appeared in a government news
paper from Saddam's chier spokes-

See IRAQ, Paae 1~ 

Hostilities In the 
northern nO-fly zone 
AllIiN, EST 

~ '-.r;-r 

2:40 a"", - U.S. F-<4G Wild 
Weasel fires a mlnUe at M Iraqi 
lurf .. to-alr mlnile and radar 
instillation after being '~ed on
by the radar. 
~:4h"", - U.S. F·16 spots 
anti-aircraft fir •• 
.. Lm. - An Iraqi MiG 23 i. 

, epotted flying into the zone. 
5:31a.m. - U, .S. F·15 Flahtlng 
Falcon drape clust. bambi on WI , 
Iraqlll'ltHlrcraft lite atter being 
fired on by artlUery. 

SAUDI 
ARABIA 

... _ ... .J 
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Action For Abortion Rights 

20th Anniversary of 

Books by the pound weigh students down e V Wad 
January 22nd 

Jon v*' 
The Daily Iowan 

Februry pork belliee ani down. 
com pnc. ani up, mel, after a day 
~ berfy ~, tmbonb ani 
reportecDy hoIdiDI ste.cly. 

WI not u:act1y • bGyen DWbt.. 
Buy hiIb. eell low - it JOH 
apiD.It all the laWl fI good buai
DeIII8DIe. 

"/ wouldn't have had 
the faintest idea how 
much textbooks would 
have cost per pound. 
But the cost of textbooks 
tooay has gotten very 
expensive." 

George Herbert, 
manager 

But before you ret too dUcourapd 
u you watch the J'eliater tape 
billow out of the cuh reJiater 
tallying up lOme • . stronomical 
total, you can rest aaaured know· 
ing your textboob COlt you much 
Ieee per pound than, "y, • pound 
of fIOld. Or even a pound of pork 
bellies. At about $16 a pound, 
lOme would even eall tatbooka a 
pretty good deal. 

WeU, lOme, anyway. 
-X think it's. crock," Ul senior 

Sam West &aid as he weighed his 
bl'8Dd new oceanography book. 

Well above the average COlt, 
West's book hit the Kal .. at about 
s:u per pound. 

.. t'd buy a hell fl. lot of nmen 
noodlea, wouldn't it"- he &aid in 
diabelie! -X could have rood ror a 

year" 
Or, after a few yean, a brmd DeW 

car. At $5.25 per pound, a 1993 
Chrysler LeBaron IIOUDded lib a 
better deal for some students. 

'Td much rather spend my money 
on the ear: Ul senior Susan 
Miller &aid after viewing a lilt fI 
the COlt of selec:ted commodities 
per pound. 

"'!ben qain, you can't replace 
your education,- Miller continued, 
waxing philolophic. -Alk me 
qain in 20 yean, when I tee how 
much money I'm making" 

For a ~rity of the 10 etudents 
who were stopped outaide the 
University Book Store Tueeday 
afternoon and asked to weigh their 
boob, the averap coat of their 
tenboob per pound - $16.80, to 
be exact - waa, well ... 

• A little steep," Ul junior Paul 
Bempfor said. -X think the uri 
making a lot of money.· 

Although the sample was small, 
Univenity Boot Store Manager 
Georp Herbert aaid he was not 
BUrpri8ed textboob COlt more per 
pound than, say, a McDonald's 
Quarter Pounder. 

MI wouldn't have had the raintest 
idea how much textboob would 
have COlt per pound," Herbert 
&aid. "But the COlt of textboob 
today has gotten very eIpell8ive." 

Herbert said the $16.80 price per 
pound found by adding the total 
coat of 10 students' books and 
dividing by the total weight of the 

Commodity 
Bananas 
Ramen ,NQodles 
199301rysler LeBa 
McDonald's ...., ... ' .... 

Marijuana .... 
Gold"· 

• Sticker Price 

, , 
J 

, 
I 

J 

Price Per 
Pound 
$0.49 
$1.00 
$5.25 

7.80 

$35.67 , 
$43',87 
$58,7~ 

$3,200.00\ , 
"--==_·~48~OO~ 

•• Pl'MooIced, ~ on bun with catsup, onions, mustard and pickles 
0 •• Price it cloR of INIrkets Mondiy 
.... Bised on street Vilue at $SO per quarter~nce 

book probably doesn't take into 
account a lot of variables that may 
aJfect the COlt of boob, such aa a 
lltudent's ~r. 

Some ~n,1IUCb as thoee in the 
sciences, will often require boob 
that COlt more than other uuVGn, 
Herbert said. Some boob just COlt 
more than othere, too, he added. 

Take, for inltance, a book titled 
-Interpreting the Third World 
Polities, Economies and Social 
laaues.· At a little over one pound, 
its cover price of $55 it probably at 
the high end of the price seale. 

But for Alice Oleson, a UI aopho-

more lIUlJonng in Engliah and 
anthropology whoee average coat 
per pound of textbook was around 
$12.70, her Tuesday book-buying 
upedition "aa not 10 bad. 

.. think it's a pretty good deal," 
ahe &aid as she lugged her books 
away. 

.. jUlt accept it because there's 
not a lot I CaD do about it," Ul 
graduate student Kristin Baum 
&aid about the price of her boob. 
"Beally, though, I think it'e worth 
it in the long run." 

Of coune, 10 are 32 pounds of 
bananaa. 

RALLY 
PENTACREST 12:15 

Minnette Doderer, 
State Representative 
Carol Wallace,AFAR 

Donna Flayhan, AFAR 
8unita Mehta 

Emma Goldman Clinic 

FORUM 
101 eSB 6:00 r'.{ J 

Mary Neuhausel', 
State Representative 

Louis Katz, 
Quad Cities Physician 

Clara Oleson, 
Iowa City Activist 

Intramural Basketball Teams 
Sign up begins Thursday, January 21 at 
1:00 p.m. in Staff Lounge of the Field 
House. 
Sign up must be completed by Friday, January 
22 at 4:00 p.m. 

Divisions of play Include: 0" I 
• Men's Residence Hall '- IV,,.. 
• Men's Social Fraternity" • .f 
• Men's Independent 
• Men's Recreational 

• Coed Competitive 
• Coed Recreational 

• Women's 

Moving out of White House is found grim task Choice of times and days on a first come basis, 
Entry fee is $40.00. 

The Bush 
administration finishes 
clearing out the White 
House in preparation 
for the Clinton era. 
Piul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The BUlh 
adminUotration is being stuffed into 
boxeI, loaded onto van.e and moved 
into biatory. For the last to 10, 
there were empty desks, empty 
feeJingl . 

-Everybody'. cried a little," said 
o.ne rear-guard staffer at the White 
House. "But it's time to leave.· 

Boxes were piled on desb or in 
hallways throughout official 
Washington, aa more than 3,000 
political appointeee made way for 
the Clinton era. 

Some ofthoee departing held par. 
tiee, more like wakes, to mark the 
end of their Washington service. 
Addreeaea were ezchangecl, memo
riel recalled and promises of con· 
tinued friendship made. 

"We have to leave so 
they can come in and 
clean. / just have a 
couple of more boxes 
and then I'm gone. H 

katja Bullock, White 
House staff 

Staffen in the executive mansion 
were told to peck up and try to 
leave by last Friday. Kaija BuUock., 
who worbd in the White Houae 11 
yean for Prwident. BeqaD and 
Bush, &aid abe doea't remember 
the great hou8e being 10 quiet. 

"We have to leave 10 they can 
come in and clean. I just have a 
couple of more boue and then rm 
p.," abe said. 

Earlier, abe aaid, every ac:rap of 
paper from the BuIh yean wu 
&n:bived. baud mel lbipped to 
T .... One day, IChoIara at a 
planned preaidential library in 

College Station will aort through it 
all to accord a better view for 
history. 

But for now, White House worken 
dUlted, vacuumed and washed 
while Bullock filed memories in a 
box. 

"I've been very impressed by the 
orderly way it baa all oc:c:urred,. 
ahe &aid. "But I gueae that's what 
makee us different from a banana 
republic. That's the strength of our 
ayltem." 

The symbols of duty's end for 
White House PretIa Secretary Mar
lin Fitzwater were two beige tele
phones, one of them cracked. The 
phones had been connected to 
8pecial White House lines at Fitz· 
water's home, but on Tuesday he 
brought them to the office. 

-rile White House phones are 
gone," Fitzwater told reporten in 
his barren office. ~l'm out.· 

At the Treasury Department, just 
eut of the White House, plastic
shrouded furniture lined the walla 
of the third floor -power corridor" 

Deputy Secretary John Robson, 
the No. 2 official in the depart
ment, unhurriedly packed personal 
items and artwork. Neatly folded 
bannen, mementos from govern· 
ment service in various depart
ments, sit on a couch with the 
bright green and gold treasury flag 
on top. There's paperwork on a 
cleek, but not much. 

"Change it good," Robson &aid. "It 
CaD be painful, but it's good. • 

"Of course,· he added, "you would 
rather leave under your own 
steam." 

La Verne Au.smaJI, ad.m.iniatrator 
of the Farmers Home Admi.nietra. 
tion at the Department of Agricul. 
ture, sat in an office stripped of 
personal items, trying, he aaid, to 
get through the last of hie paper· 
work. 

Amidst the bare boob where 
photoe once hung, there still "aa a 
picture of BuIh. 

-Se', preaident until I leave,· 
Auaman explained. 

At the Department of Health and 
Human Services, an oft'ic:ial worked 
alone at a copying machine. When 
the paper jammed, he ltnJaled to 
correct the problem. Once such 
chorea were clone for him. but now 
the eucutive baIlways of HH8 ani 

deaerted. his glistening cuminks, bearing the 
The ofIicial fixed the jam and presidential seal . 

started mating copies of his But, just now, he didn't feel like 
reaume. A reporter commented on talking about it. 

VEISHEA organ'izers focus 
on family-oriented activities 
Associated Press 

AMES - Organizers of the 
VEISHEA feetival said Tuesday 
the theme of this yeaTs student 
celebration is -Feeding the 
Future.· 

-We look at 'feecling' from many 
different angles, from food to edu· 
cating young adults to building 
aelf-eateem in children," &aid Scott 
Lee, eo-chairman of the event. 

The festival, to be held April 
23-26, is on probation from univer· 
sity officials after melees broke out 
last year and in 1988. Last year, 
poliee in riot gear were called in to 
quell the disturbance and more 
than 140 arreate were made. 

The violence may have been Ma 
bleaaing in dieguiae,. Lee &aid. 

-We have organized an event 
which will involve and interest the 
entire ISU and Ames communi· 
ties, as weU aa the thoU8aDda of 
curious visitors to our campus," 
Lee said. 

This year, students are organizing 
more family-oriented activities, he 
said, and there will be a competi· 
tion for an official logo for ~ A 
Taste of VEISHEA,· in which 
Ames restaurants and student 
groups will se"e food from around 
the world. 

"By directly involving memben of 
the Ames community in all 
VEISHEA events, we hope this 
celebration will become not only a 
8bowc:aae of ISU, but also an event 
spotlighting the entire commun· 
ity," Lee said. 

DM streets paved with garlic, 
not gold this winter season 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Dee Moines 
streets have taken on a new flavor. 

Garlic salt. 
Tone Brothen IDc., the Dee 

Moines spice buaineal, had several 
tons of garlic salt that didn't make 
the grade. Rather than juat dump 
it, they delivered it to Dee Momee 
snow-plowing wown. 

Public Worb cre ... mixed the salt 
with sand and spread it on neigh· 
borhood streets during the recent 
8DOWItorma. 

The largest ingredient it sodium 
chloride - the same buie salt the 

city always uses - 10 it worked 
".,.t, the creWl said. 

George Stone, a Tone vice presi. 
dent, said some salt was too finely 
ground, tome had the W1'OIlI m,re
clients. That's when Beth Shonts, 
the Dee Moines Metropolitan Area 
Solid Waste Agency's ftm indust
rial and commercial recycIi.ng coor
dinator, atepped in. 

"We kept three tou ofttuft'fiom 
the landfil.l,· Shonts said. 

Dee Moines residents probably 
couldn't linen the 1UCC88I, thoucb, 
because the spice was used in a 
mixture that is 90 percent sand. 

For more information, call 
Recreational Services - 335-9293 

(Left) "r~ tried several clubs 
and this 15 the first 'time I've ever 
felt that someone has tlken an 
interest in me. Their director 
met with me and developed an 
Individualized program based on 
my goals. Their staff 15 fimmsticl" 

x-...~ 
RN 5 SI! OIoI.ryJfgoiogy 
U qf /llotIpIIM " CIIrtIca 

(Lower) '1'he Olympl2d indi
vidual program 15 Ught years 
ahead of any other fitness centre 
because of the experience, the 
education and the time g1\'en by 
the quallBed staff." 

CrwUg.Jobraort 
MMki SJ»d4lbl 
UrlIwnIty qf /0_ 
HosplUll SdIooI 

aE ONE OF THE FIRST 10 CALLERS AND RECEIVE 
SO% OFF YOUR INITIAL INV.STIIENT 

Olympiad Fitness 
& Rehab Centre 

Eastdale Plaza 338-4022' 
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GENERAL INFORMAnON 
Calendar Poley: Announcements 

for the IIdIon must be submitted to 
The o.IIy IawIn newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Cenar, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Nodces 
may be sent throuF the mail, but be 
sure to mail early., ensure publica
tion. AI submiSlions must be dearIv 
prlnIIed on a Calendar mumn blank 
(which appealS on the cIaaifIed ads 
pa&eI) or typewritIIen and triple. 
ip8ced on a full sheet of paper. 

AnnouncemenlS will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 
~ number, which will not be 
published, of a contact penon in case 

ofquesdorw. 
NotIces that are oommerdal adwr· 

lisemenls will not be acceplied. 
Questions I1!&lrding the Calendar 

mumn should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

CorredIonI: The Daly Iowan 
striYes for accuracy and faimes in the 
lepoltlng of news. If a leport Is wrong 
or misleadin& a request for a oonec· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Edip at 335-6030. A 
00fft!cti0rI or a clarification will be 
publithed In the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Pubhhlna5c:hedule: The Daly 
Iowan is publilhed by Student 
Publications Inc., 11 i 

Communicatl0n5 Cenller, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays,lepl holidays and university 
holidays, arid university vacations. 
Seoond class pos138! paid at the Iowa 
Oty Post OffICe unaer the Act of 
Conwess of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MAS'rER: Send address cha'95 m 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Sublcrtplion II.: \owl! City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
leSion, $40 for full year; Out of 
~n, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer __ 
lion, $75 ,II year. 
USPS1433~ 

, l 
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Arb Edltor ........................ _ ..................... Tad Pauison .. ................................... 335·5851 
Photo Editor .................. ___ ............. ,AI GoIdis .......................................... 335·5852 
Graphics Editor ........ ............................. Sheri Schmidtke ............................. 335-5862 
.. ,_ Manaaer .. .............................. Debra Pfath. ..................................... 335·5786 
AdwrtiIi"l Man ............................... Jlm Leonard .. ............... .................... 335·5791 
OauIfied Ads Manapi' ................ _.Cristlne Perry ................................... 335·5784 
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The Dally Iowan uses 

ink and is often printed on 
newsprint We enoouraae our 
readers to recycle their newspapers. 
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Macintosh computers 
to upgrade VI centers 
T1Iomu Wanat 
The Dail Iowan 

Stu may notice lOme shiny 
.wi es appearing on desks 
;:. campus as they return from 
break. 

Far from a culinary delight these 
112 new Apple Macint08h IIsi 
computers will be the latest 
upgrades to many of the Inetruc
Iional Technology Centers at the 
m. 

AI:cording to Chris Pruess, mana
pr of the user support center, the 
Wseg rrc in the basement of the 
Wseg Computing Center was over
hauled with 28 of the new color 
IUeintoeh computers even before 
the I8mester began. 

"We purchased 21 of the compu
ten for the Weeg ITC with money 
from the student computer fee." 
Pruesa said. -An additional seven 
we purchased with Weeg money 80 

we could just finish it oft'.· 
Pruees explained that the new 

)lscintosh computers all featured 
ftve megabytes of RAM, an 80 
megabyte hard-drive, 14-inch color 
ICI'IlBDB, and a 31h floppy disk
drive that are capable of reading 
both Macintosh and mM disks. 

"We'll also be upgrading six mM 
pet, with mM PS /2's,· Pruees 

said. 
The $1,508 Macintosh computers 

replace older black and white 
modelll and will give many 8tu
dents acce88 to more powerful 
machines, Pruees said. 

The new machines will aleo be 
upgraded lOOn to include better 
networking capabilities that will 
further speed up students work, 
she said. 

Mike Jenn, a project analyst at 
Weeg, said that identical new 
computers will be added at the 
Union ITC later this week in 
addition to lTC's at Burge Hall, 
the International Center, Je88Up 
Hall, Mayflower Hall, MU8ic 
Building, North Hall, Nursing 
Building, Pharmacy Building, 
Phillip8 Hall and Quadrangle 
Hall. 

The Union ITC will be closed the 
morning of Thursday, Jan. 21 for 
the installation of the computers. 

The student computer fee, 
included as part of tuition for all 
UI undergraduate students, will 
pay for 105 of the 112 new compu
ters according to Pruees, at a coat 
of approsimately $158,340. 

The large number of Macintosh 
computer purchases are a result of 
recent price cuts by both mM and 
Apple companies. Pruees added 

Statehouse leader looking 
for a place to put smokers 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Senate Repu
blican leader Jack Rife on Tues
day said he'll ask that a State
house room reserved for nursing 
mothers be converted to a smok
ing area. 

"We'll try to continue to preserve 
the rights of individuals and see 
that people are treated decently 
and humanely,· Rife said. 

Department of Public Health 
officials have set aside a first
floor room at the Statehouse as a 

Take a Spring Break reality 
check. Trash the trappings 
of winter and school, and 
don the warmth of a 
island. Next, slip into 
the rlppln' blue waters 
of South Padre. Soak 
up the sun on our 34 
miles of white sand 
beaches. Our 
playground has beach 
volley . 'iand castle 
buildin tests and 
lots of~ cool 

Detour from the beach and 
experience the ultimate in 

lactation room, and it is in the 
part of the building where Gov. 
Terry Branstad has banned 
smoking. 

Rife said he will speak with 
Branstad about switching the 
room over to a smoking lounge, a 
move he says makes sense 
because it is isolated and would 
limit complaints about secondary 
smoke. 

"There needs to be an area for 
those state employees who 
smoke, 80 we don't force them out 
in the cold weather on the sidew
alii." said Rife, a smoker. 

ontol1alnment ~ 

partying with our sensational And save some real chump change 
night life. And we Party Smart on (up to 50 percent!) on select 
South Padre so you won't fall off airlines. Southwest, American and 
the deep end. If you're in the mood Continental serve The Valley 
for a real fiesta, just drive 20 . International Airport In Harlingen. 
minutes for a diversion in Mexico. 
Centralized island accommodations 
fit any budget. Call the Visitors 
Bureau lor a color brochure on 
hotels, motels, and condos. 

Get the bore/acts on discounts/or you and 
your friends by calling South Padre Island 
FREE! 

1-800-343-2368' 
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Number of 
reported tapeS' 

down in '92 
Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Reports of rape dropped by 
approximately one-third and total 
criais calla were cut by almost 50 
percent from last year, according 
to a second quarter report released 
by the Rape Victim Advocacy 

Program. rted . The 21 rapes repo were rune 
le88 than reported in the first 
quarter of this year. The aecond 
quarter consiste of totalll from 
October, November and December. 

While the numbers appear to be 
encouraging, RV AP Public Educa
tion Coordinator Ashley Sovem 
said last year's numbers were the 
highest in the last five years. 

"The numbers dropped from last 
year, but they're pretty consistent 
with the years before." Sovem 
said. 

Joan Bender uses one of the newly installed 
Macintosh computers at the Wees Instructional 

AI GoIdlslThe Daily Iowan 

TechnoJosy Center Monday afternoon. Over 100 
new computen are in the process of being insulled. 

Crisis calls dropped to 95, com
pared to 186 in the second quarter 
last year, and 118 calls in the first 
quarter of this year. 

that poDs conducted at ITC labs on 
campus showed that 80 percent of 
students prefer the Macintosh. 

Jacob Hugart, a user consultant at 
Weeg, said students have not 

made many comments on the new 
computers. "Students just IOrt of 
aseume that new hardware will 
show up,· he said. 

Hugart said the new computers 

are definitely faster and nicer than 
the ones they replace. 

"I just hope we don't have a lot of 
people playing games on the color 
screens." said Hugart. 

However, lower numbers do not 
neceasarily mean le88 rapes, Sov
em said. 

Report: 78% of teaching grads hired 

"I'd hate for people to look at this 
and say 'Oh, the problem's over'." 
she said. -It's hard to tell ... I 
don't think that there are le88 
rapes going on." 

Sovem pointed to a couple of 
pouible contributing factors to the 
lower numbers. 'There has been 
intemal RV AP ahuftling, with one 
counselor leaving in mid
November, and RVAP hasn't 
advertised as much as in prior 
years - instead tuming it's 
energy towards other programs. 

Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

UI teaching graduates continue to 
show a high success rate in finding 
teaching-related jobs, according to 
a recent report from the UI Col· 
lege of Education. 

Released by the college's Educa
tional Placement Office, the 
annual report says 78 percent of 
the urs 1992 teaching graduates 
have found teaching or teaching
related positions. 

Half of the 1992 graduates are in 
full-time teaching positions, while 
28 percent are part-time or substi
tute teachers, or hold teaching
related jobs. 

Although the percentage of gradu
ates finding work in the education 
field has decreased slightly, com-

pared to rates of 84 percent in 
1989 and 81 percent in 1990, UI 
teacher education administrators 
are still pleased with the report. 

"'!'he decrease is something we're 
not real worried about because 
there are a lot of factors affecting 
the job market, such 88 a poor 
economy, tight state budgets, 
declining enrollments and staff 
reductions," said Rebecca 
Anthony, teacher placement coor
dinator for the Educational Place
ment Office. 

"We've alwlIYs had one of the 
strongest placement rates of the 
Big Ten schools, 80 we feel real 
comfortable about that." she said. 

Of the other 22 percent, 11 per
cent are employed in nonteaching 
jobs, 5 percent have returned to 
school and 6 percent are still 

unemployed. 
The latest figures attest to both 

the quality of the students and the 
quality of the urs teacher prepa
ration program, Anthony said. 

"I think we have lOme of the best 
candidates in the nation." she 
said. "UI teaching grllduates make 
up a flexible and adventurous 
group. They are literally every
where in the world, and many will 
bring skills and talents back to the 
state of Iowa." 

Students benefit greatly from the 
semester· long student teaching 
period required by the UI, com
pared to shorter terms at many 
other schools, Anthony said. 

"The full semester of student 
teaching gives students a really 
good. opportunity to practice their 
profe88ion,· she said. 

WA 

-It's possible that there were less 
rapes, and that would be wonder
ful," she said. "But last year it 
didn't nece888rily mean there were 
more rapes, but an increase in 
reports. Maybe this is just a 
decrease in reports.-

There still exists a trend of back
lash against women, Sovem said. 

-It's clear from the number of 
sexual haraesment reports, and 
we've had a lot of women having 
problems with the legal system 
and having charges filed,· Sovern 
said. 

s S S REWARD S $ S 
Cold cash 

will be paid for your books. 

BUYBACK HOURS 
Januuy 18 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Januuy 19 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
January 20 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Janullry 21 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Januuy 22 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Lines move quickly. 
Located 00 the ground Boor io &aot of store. 

n1 University.Book.,Store L-W . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa· \ 

I 
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IC City Council upset over pIan 
; to construct new road for school 
• • 
: Lynn M. Tefft 
: The Daily Iowan 

Tempen heated up and diaagree
; ment erupted at Tueeday night's 
· Iowa City City CoUDCil meeting, 
· follcnrin« a presentation by Roland 
: Weimer, who diJplayed the Iowa 
• City School Boanfl plana for a 
: new elementary achool on Rohret 
· Road. 
· Councilor Randy Larson WAI 
: anpred becau.ae he felt the city 

wu not liven adequate notice to 
· raise funds nec:euary for the COn· 
, atrw:tion of a road to the new 
· 1ChooI, and added that the board 
hu not offered to help pay the 
price. 

-I am frustrated about the achool 
board c:booei.nc a lite without a 

. roed leamn, to it, and then not 
contributing to the 00IJt. of a new 
road,' Lanon uid. 

• Iowa City Mayor Darrel Courtney 
pointed out that there is a road to 
the lite but that it is in question
able condition. 

"Unleu we want bUlloada of kids 
on that road, we have to build a 
new one this summer," Lenon 
uid, referring to the board's plana 
to complete the achool by the fall 
of J 994. "We have to come up with 

$3 million on a month's notice." 
Courtney defended the achool 

board's poaitioo, saying he hu 
diac:uued the iuue with them. 

-rbey had a lot of thinglI to 
conaider," he said. 

School board member AI Left' 
arrived later in the meeting, after 
hearing Larson'! remarb on the 
limuJtaueoua television broadcaat 
of the meeting. 

-It'! a little bit diJcouraging AI a 
&chool board member spending 
that much time choosing a school 
Bite and pa.8IIing a bond referen
dum, and then being harangued 
1ike this,· Left' said. 

Many facton were conaidered in 
choosing the site, Left'laid, adding 
that he reeents being accuaed of 
giving the council abort notice . 

"We don't have the luxury of 
planning to the Nth degree. We 
have to respond to growth," he 
laid. 

Lenon argued that other Bites 
with better roads could have been 
choeen, with lell burden on tu· 
payen. 

'"TIlere's all kind of land on Mor· 
mon Trek,. he said. 
~Oh, be aerioUl," Left'responded. 

"Look at the demographics we 

looked at, with the student popula
tion and other facton.· 

Courtney ended the argument, 
which W88 not an official part of 
the c:ounci1 apnda, but included in 
public diaeuNion time. 

"We were going to have to come 
up with the money to build a road 
out there eventually anyway," he 
uid. 

The coUDCil will take officlal 
action AI necea,.ry according to 
the development of the site. 

mother buaineaa, the council 
voted to continue at the Feb. 23 
~, a public hearing On an 
ordinance adopting the 1991 Edi
tion of the Uniform Plumbing 
Code, with amendments. The addi· 
tional time will allow various city 
boards to diacuas eft'ects of the 
amendments. 

Republican leader disturbed 
by union assisting Democrats 

The ForelpJounual iI a forum 
(0,. IMmberB of the U1 community 
to .hare thei,. upef'knce! ill a 
(oreign land, whethe,. they grew up 
in arwthe,. country 0,. jrut uilited 
one. The Forelp Jounual iI a 
unique IlenW! fo,. .hari1lll the cul
tural riche, of the UI. If you are 
in~re,ted in writi1lll about your 
trallel experience, please send a 
typed, douhle'8paced 1rUJnuscript of 
rolJllhly 600·800 worcU to The 
Daily Iowan. 201N Communica· 
tioM Cente,., The UniverBity of 
Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242. Please 
include your naIM, address, yea,. in 
school or occupation, and telephone 
numbe,. for llerifjcation. If you have 
any quutiofll, cont4ct John Water· 
hoUlle at 335·6063. 

Although the assistance 
didn't violate the new 
ethics law, Republicans 
felt it set a bad 
precedent. 
Mille Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The head of the 
Houae Ethics Committee is grum. 
blinr about uailtance a big etate 
worker union gave Democrats 
during an uaault on RepUblican 
education plana 1ut week. 

Rep. Dorothy Carpenter, R-West 
Des Moines, said the aid didn't 
violate the state's new ethics law 
but uid it leta a bad precedent. 
Democratic leaden said the com
plaints show their criticism hit 
home. 

"I underatand why they are 
upset,' said HOUle Minority 
Leader Bob Arnould, D·Davenport. 
-rbey can't take a punch very 
well." 

Though the amount of money 
involved is small, Carpenter 8aid 
the iBIIue is important. 

Lut week, HoUle Republicans 
propoaed cutting $10 million from 
Gov. Terry Branltad's !chool 
finance packaa'e, the first big fight 
or this year's leuion. 

Within minutes of the proposal'8 
approval by the House Education 
Committee late lut week, Demo
crata prepared news release8 
attacking Republicans. 

The news releue8 were for local 
neW8 orpnizatiol18 in the diatricts 
of selected Iawmakera. Democrats 
enlisted the aid of the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees to fax the 
releases. 

Union preaident Don McKee said 
about 60 items were fued . 

from experience 

EXPERIENCE 
from work 

THE CRISIS CENTER 
for volunteer Information call 351-0140 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 

presents 

Yolanda King 

tiTHE 
DREAM 
IS STILL 
A DREAM ... 
THE DREAM 
DEFERRED" 
Thursday, January 21, 1993 
7 :30 pm, Main Lounge, IMU 

r aIJ!II" I( you are a person with • disabilicy who requires re, asonabJe 
W _ accommoda[ions In orne, [0 patticipale in this prognIm, 

please COnlllC[ Univmicy .Lecture Comminee a[ 335·3255. 

(Cash & Carry While SuppUes last) 

DOZEN $995 
ROSES Reg. S30 

SAVE 

25,/ONALL 
10 GREEN 

PLANTS 
2 LOCAnONS IN IOWA CITY 
Old Ceplol Ce"'er • OownIown 

GteenhouM & Garden Cenler 
410 KII1Iwood Avenue a51.11000 

~)A~'10'\'S 
FREE CLASS DEMONSTRAnON 

Tues. "'.n. 19 & Wed. J.n. 20, 5:30 p.m. 
Martial Arts Room, S515, Fieldhouse 

" Self Defense • Aerobic Exercise· Develop Confidence 
Spring CI ..... Begin Thurs. Jan. 21 

Instructor: Teny Kutcher, 5th degree black beh. 
Information: 335-8919 (day); 628-4825 (Av~,nirv'YI 
~ br" UI OMolon Aec. SerYIcoo • _1cM 

$5 OFF 
EVERY JEAN! 

• AGNELLI • LEE 
• PALMETTO·S • G?P 
• NUOVO • LEVI 
• PEPE • ESPRIT 

Every single pair of men's and women's 
jeans on sale thru Sunday 1/24/93 

University of Iowa Student Association 
General Elections - Feb."uary 15 and 16, 1993 

Petitions for Candidacy now available at the 
University Box Office, IMU 

Constituencies are as follows: 
President and Vice-President of VISA 
Undergraduate Activities Senate (VAS) 
Residence Hall· 6 Family Housing. 1 
Off. Campus - 14 At· Large (all undergraduates) -5 
Disabled· 1 International- 1 
Undergraduate Collegiate Senate (UCS) 
Business· 4 Education· 2 
Engineering. 4 Nursing. 2 
Pharmacy· 2 
Uberal Arts: 

Natural Science· 4 
Fine Arts • 4 

Social Science -4 
Humanitles·4 

SPRING 1993 SCHEDULE OF ADULT AND YOUTH COURSES 
Resmlion for Saliltday and evcnins non-cn:dil classes will be8in January 19 and lasl Wltillhree days before lIIe class begins or WlIiI 
!he enrollment limit is reached. RegislSlllions are taken in room 154 01' at lIIe Recreation Area. ground noor. Iowa Memorial Union or 
by Clllin, (319) 335·3399. Mailed re8iSlllltions will be accepted before January 19. Hours foc registr:ltion are Monday· Friday. 9:00 . 
5:00; SalWday. 9:00 • Noon. Adull fees applying 10 U1 stuclcnlS lit lisled fItS!, fees fill' fatully. slaff and public lit lisled sec:ond. 

\ Ill ',:r CL,\SSES 

BASIC DRAWING 
Monday. S:3O· 7:00. 
218 • 4/S, 53S/4O 
tlGlIRE DRAWING 
Monday. 7:30·9:30 
218 • ~/S, S3S14O 
MEDIA Of DRAWING 
Monday. S:3O· 7:30. 
218 • 4/S. 53S14O 
WATERCOI,OR 
Wednesday. 6:30.8:30, 
2110 - 4/1. $4(V4S 
ORIENTAL PAIN11NG 
Monday. 5:30 .1:30. 
218· ~/S. S4(V45 
CARTOONING 
Tuesday. 6:30· 8:30. 
2/9 • 4/6, S3S/-40 
CAU,IGRAPHY' ITALIC 
Tuesday. 5:30 - 1:30. 
2/9.4/6.~5 
C.ULlGRAPHY; SCRIPT 
Thunday. 5:30 . 7:30. 
2/11 • 4,t. $4OI4S 
lAnK 
Monday. 7:00·9:00. 
MUIoIII2IlI • 1/1.2 
..toll D 3rt -3(29 
S2S/28 
BooKBINPING 
Thursday, 5:30 • 7:30. 
MUIoIII2/1 I .t 211' 
.... D3/ .. .tllll 
ItIIioII m 411 .t 4,t 
SI2/15 
SlLKSCRF.EN WORKSHOP 
Silwday, 1:00.4:00, 
...... '1/1JJ.~ 
IftIioa n 413 . "(1A 
SW3~ + S22 maltlial ree 

COURTESY'" CAREERS 
Monday. 4:30 · S:3O. 
.. /S • 4126. $17120 
MATIING '" fRAMING 
Tuesday, 7:00·9:00. 
2J9 · 416. S4lV4S 
UKRAINIAN EGG DECORATION 
WORKSHOP 
Sunday. 2:00 • S:OO. 3n 
BASIC CAMER.\ TECHNJPlJES 
Wednesday. 5:30 • 7:00. 
2/10 • 4/1. S3OI35 
BASIC DARKROOM TECHNIOIJES 
Wednesday, 7:30·9:30. 
1/10 . 4/1. S4OI45 
COWR PHpm WORKSHOP 
Thursday. 7:30 • 9:30. 
2/10· 2f1A. SI2/IS . 
CHESS· BEGINNING 
Wednesday. 7:00 • 9:00. 
1/10 • 4n. 535/40 
CHESS' INTERMEDIATE TO 
ADVANCED 
Tuesday. 7:00·9:00. 
2/9 - 416. S3S14{) 
DCDON WORKSHOP; 
WRITING THE SHORT sroay 
Monday. 7:00 -9:00. 
218 - 4/5. S3S140 
POEDY WQRKSHOP 
Tuesday, 7:30· 9:30. 
2}) .4/6. S3S14O 
INTRO m MIlSIC COMPOSmON 
Monday.~:OO· 7:00. 
218 - 4/5. 53S14O 

fO'1I111 11 • 14 
ANIMATION 
Wednesday. 4:30· ~:30. 
2/10 • 4/1, 530 
CALLIGRAPHY 
Tuesday. 4:00· 5:00. 
')J9 • 416. 530 

BILLIARDS 
Sarurday.lI :oo - 12:00. 
2113 • 4/1 O. 530 
ENVIRONMENTAl. COLtAGE '" 
ASSEMBLAGE 
Sarurday. 10:15 - II: IS. 
2/13 - 4/10. S30 
POETRY WRITING 
Sanmlay. 11:00·12:00. 
2/13 - 4/10. 530 

for /Iges 4 ·12 

ART FOR THE VERY YOI1NG 
a,esU 
Thursday. 4:00·5:00. 
2/11 • 4,t. 530 
PAINTING a,es ,-I 
Tuesday. 4:00·5:00. 
2/9 • 416. 530 
DRAWING'" PAINTING a,es '.11 
Monday. 4:00·5:00. 
218 • 4/S. 530 
pRAWlNG '" PRINTMAKING 
Sanmlay. 2/13 . 4/1 0 
ales , ... 9:00· 10:00, 
ales '.12, 10:30 - 11:45. S30 

ales' .12 
Monday cl Wednesday • 
4:30 • 5:30. 2/1 S • 3/10. 530 
QIESS aaes • " .p 
Sanmlay. 9:30 . I 1:00. 
2/I3 .4/10. 530 
CREATIVE WRITING 
ales' ·11 
Sanmlay. 9:30 - 10:30. 
2/13 . 4/1 O. S2S 
MICROWAVE COOKING al'll-12 
Wednesday. 4:00·5:00 • 
2/10· 4n. $30 

Call 335·3399 lor Information 
and class descrlpllolll 
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poll shows Iowans back decision 
to commit U.S. troops to Somalia 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Iow8IlI over
whelmingly support President 
BUlb's poet-election decision to 
commit American troops to the 
(amine-relief effort in Soma\ia, a 
new poll says. 

Thecopy.rightpollpublishedTue. 
day in The Des Moines ~ter 
lAYS that at the same time, Iowans 
Ire split on the question of 
whether the task should be consid-
ered plete when food and 
JIll, • uppliea are distributed 
ad. Somalia, or when peace is 
fully established among feuding 
WIllords. 

The pollaayB 75 percent of Iowans 
lAY Bush did the right thing when 
he decided to commit troops to the 
relief effort in Somalia. Only 18 

EVENTS 
• Iowa Iowilll AJIOCiortion will have 
• recruiting I informational meeting 
at 8 p.m. in the Big Ten Room of the 
Union. 

.Iowa Int~1 Socialist Orpni
Dtion will sponsor a protest meeti ng 
titled *Hands Off Iraq* at 12:30 p.m. 
in the Indiana Room of the Union. 

• johnIon County Greens will have its 
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. at the First 
Christian Church, 217 Iowa Ave. 

• The Lutheran U/IIpuI Ministry will 
hold an evening prayer service at 
9:30 p.m. in Old Brick, corner of 
Clinton and Market streets. 

HoIea Germany, 19, 5360 May
flower Hall, was charged with two 
counts of second-degree bu rglary at 
5360 Mayflower Hall on Jan . 16 at 
7:16 p.m. 

Wendy Williams, 21, 720 S. 
Dubuque St., Apt. 10, was charged 
with driving under suspension at 500 
s. Dubuque St. on Jan. 18 at 1:56 
p.m. 

TIIomM Oepnno, 35, 419 S. Gover
nor St., was charged with simple 
assault, interference with official acts 
and fourth-degree criminal mischief 
at Eastdale Plaza, 1700 First Ave., on 
Jan. 18 at 9:07 a.m. He was also 
charged with interference with offi
cial acts and two counts of simple 
usault at UI Hospitals and Clinics on 
Jan. 18 at 10:15 a.m. 

jeffrey Overturf, 22, 912 Second 
Ave., Apt. 3, was charged with driv
ing under revokation at the corner of 
First Avenue and Bradford Drive on 

, Jan. 18 at 5 p.m. 

Nisei Douglas, 36, 902 Dodge St., 
• Apt. A9, was charged with operating 

while intoxicated at 2315 Muscatine 
Ave. on Jan. 18 at 4:01 p.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Unlawful ute of a driver's license -
Julie Ahrens, 411 Emerald St., Apt. 
E17, fined $100. 

Open container - James Abbott, 71 
Forestview Trailer Court, fined $10. 

I'ublJc Into"iation - Julie Ahrens, 
411 Emerald St., Apt. E17, tined $25; 
James Abbott, n forestview Trailer 
Court, fined $25; Robert Fountain, 
North Liberty, fined $25; Steven 
Pohlmeyer, Cedar Rapids, fined $25. 
DI~ conduct - Stanley Holli

baugh, 227'11 E. Washington St., fined 
$25; Steven Pohlmeyer, Cedar 
Rapids, fined $25. 

False information to a law enforce.. 
ment officer - Rilla Palimore, Cedar 
Rapids, fined $10. 

Theft, fifth.desree - Robert Hering, 
918 Bliffwood Drive, fined $40. 

CrIminal rnilc:hief fifth~ -
James Abbott, n Forestview Trailer 

pertent say the commibnent wu a 
mistake; the others are undecided. 

Interviewing for the poll started 
nearly four weeks after the first 
U.S. troops landed in Somalia on 
Dec. 9. 

Officials express satisfaction with 
the progreu in Somalia. Leaders 
of 14 warring factions have qreed 
to begin peace talks, and U.S. 
offici .... have IItarted the pl'OC888 of 
turning over the relief effort to 
United Nations control. 

The pollaayB 46 percent oflowans 
say the time to bring the troops 
home is when it becomes clear that 
food and medicine can be trane
ported. But 45 percent aay the 
Americana' job won't be over until 
peace is restored to the country 
that collapsed into civil war two 
years ago. 

BI/OU 
• n.e Mask M Fu Manchu 6:45 p.m . 
.Cry Freedom 8:15 p.m. 

RADIO 
-"SUI (FM 91.7) - The SI. Paul 
Chamber Orchestra presents Christ
opher Hogwood conducting the 
music of Barber, Mozart, Stravinsky 
and Haydn, 7 p.m . 
• WSUI (AM 910) - NPR's live cover
age of Inauguration Day activities, 
10:30 a.m. Nl'R's Talk of the Nation, 
discussing what's ahead in the Clin
ton administration, 1 p.m. 
.kRUI (FM 89.7) - Amazon Radio, 
6-8 p.m.; Spanish Radio, 8-9 p.m.; 
Now Hear ThiS, 9-10 p.m. 

Court, fined $10. 
DI.orderly hou.e - Gerardo 

Rosales, 3010 lakeside Drive, fined 
$25. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl -Aaron Kness, 100 Quadran

gle, No. 2136, preliminary hearing set 
for Feb. 4 at 2 p.m.; Randy Jones, 
North Liberty, preliminary hearing 
set for Feb. 4 at 2 p.m.; Jeffrey Hoge, 
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing set 
for Feb. 4 at 2 p.m.; Sheila Galbraith, 
614 E. Jefferson St., preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 4 at 2 p.m.; Jamie 
Chapman, Lone Tree, Iowa, preli
minary hearing set for Feb. 4 at 2 
p.m.; Jesse Beaham, Letts, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for Feb. 4 at 2 
p.m.; Nigel Douglas, 902 N. Dodge 
St., preliminary hearing set for Jan. 
28 at2 p.m. 

Eludil1ll or attemptllll to elude pur
suing law enforcemenl vehicle -
Jamie Chapman, lone Tree, Iowa. 
Preliminary hearing set for Feb. 4 at 2 
p.m. 
Interf~ aliling injury - Toby 

Hoyer, Dubuque. Preliminary hear
ing set for Feb. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Aluuh causll1ll Injury - Joseph 
Fritz, Brighton, Iowa. Preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Aluuh with a danaerous wupon -
Robert Lewis, address unknown. 
Preliminary hearing set for Jan. 26 at 
2p.m. 

Burglary, third degree - Hosea 
Germany, S36D Mayflower Residence 
Hall. Preliminary hearing set for Feb. 
4 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, third desree - Robert Her
ing, 918 Bliffwood Drive. Preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 2 at 2 p.m. 

DrIving while rewked - Daniel 
Montgomery, Johnston, Iowa, preli
minary hearing set for Feb. 4 at 2 
p.m.; Wendy Williams, 720 s. 
Dubuque St., Apt. 10. preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 8 at 2 p.m.; 
Jeffrey Overturf, 912 Second Ave., 
Apt. 3, preliminary hearing set for 
Feb. 8 at 2 p.m. 

DrivIng while IUIpt!Ilded - Robert 
Davis, 5249 Taft Speedway. Prelimin
ary hearing set for Feb. 8 at 2 p.m. 

CompIled by Mary Gerashty 

BEST PRICES OF THE YEAR! 

Cn:w SockJ· 
Mel. S1.I9· 

2/ $1.50 

Used 1'1."",,1 Shlrll· 
M ••. Sl.50-S4.30 

20% OFF 

Ilelvy ... l;bl c .... S ....... birU· 
Me,. SI2.99 

NOW $7.99 

Rc.maining S&ock of 
M.,1c Olove •• 
Ro,.SI.99 

NOW.99t 

Hours: M-F 10-9, Sat. 10-5:30; Sun 12-5 
Prices good through 1-23-93 

• 207 E. Washington (Downstairs) CZ 
UOSTQCK HAS 'EEII RECYCUNO PO. 0\'1140 YEA.S 
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University of Iowa Student 
Association General Elections 
February 15 and 16, 1993 

Be a Part of the Graduate and 

Would You Like to Know ••• 
How to Earn $200 for Your 

Student Organization? 
Professional Student Senate! 

Interested Graduate and Professional Students 
need only submit a letter ()f intent at the 
University Box Office. IMU 

Your organization can serve as Poll Monitors for the 
University of Iowa Student Association General 
Elections to ~ held February 15 and 16, 1993. 

Please Note 

Constituencies are as foUows; 
Medicine - 12 

•• Forms are currently available at the Omce 
of Campus Programs, 145 IMU. 

.* Organizations are required to have four workers 
at all times from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on election days . . Law -6 

Dentistry - 3 
Graduate - 54 * 

·For more information regarding graduate constituencies or any 
questions, please contact the Office of Camp us Programs, 1451MU, 
81335-3059 or your Departmental Office. 

** Bid Forms must be turned in to the Office of 
Campus Programs no later than 5 p.m., 

Wednesday, February 3, 1993. 

letters of intent are due DQ later than nooQ on 
February 1, 1993, at the University &x Office. 

** Organizations will be chosen by the Student 
Elections Board_ 

Seats will be awarded on afirst~me,first-5etVt basis. 
Sponsored by Student Elections Board. 

** Chosen organizations are required to attend a 
meeting on Wednesday, February 10, 1993, 

in the Dlinois Room, IMU • 

*.*.* FM: nAIl QUAIWrfTUD 

PorkLoln 

it! 
lMIHCUT __ .... 

__ .... iiiiI .. 

Cloroll Bleaeh 
FINAL COST 

69~~ 
'IIIII'N INlLlIAWM'CUllCIM 

.... , .. WITM ..... UWMt ..... -DECORATOR Oft IOfIIDEJII OUKIH 

SeotTowels 
FINAL COST 

59~ 
tImI UOLIIAWlM' a.~ CNID 

-~ Red 01' Green 
Seedless Grape8 

99~ 
lUCID TO 0II0lA 

Lean 
Cooked Baaa 

99!~ 
Eagle Winter 

Carnival or SaYings: 
Enjoy These Savings And More At Eagle: 

~~~ ............... ~ ............... ~69¢ 
--_ .... --- 69¢ Red rope Tomatoes .................................... ... 
... W'I ..... ,~ ....... ..,.~ 99¢ 
Fresh EIpress Salad ltlh ............ .uo _ 
....- ...... ,~... .... 59; 
Tangy Red Radishes ................. _ ............. _ 

Riug In The Chinese New Year: 
_ ..... _- , .. - • 99; 
Egg RoU a. Won Ton Wraps ........... ... 
.... -_ .... _- 59; 
Nappa or Bok Choy ................................... ... 
............... ~ 59; 
Beau Sprouts ....................................................... ... 

&e"';bTn;'P;as ..................................................... 299 

...... ".,..,..0._ .... MOU.' "'" . . .. .. 1IIiCI'I QIUIIIIO,.,...... .1IIf1M} 
Bonsai Tree with PI ... t.er ............... _ , 

~ . .-.r .~~~~~ 8~49 

:;:.:!Sal~:t. ... ~~ .......... __ ... ~~* ... 
;''';lIsburg Ha·La·Lo Cbeese ........ ""'~ ~_~ 
--- -149 DI1seonsin Bnek Cheese ......... ...... _ ... ".. -- .... ~ 
p;.;'!IIh Hawaiian Salad ....................... ""' ... ·I" .....- ... 

~!~:::~~~~.~ ..... =_8198 
8iidisia"iek Cakes ............................. £'400 

j';';bo Kaiser Rolls ............................ Jt. '109 
&gelF~ Cake, 8 lueh .................. _ '199 

. ·S.WI : U~ nn·: S 'UIC '''';.ns: 

.. ••• ~ ,," "aIIII~~,", '199 
Bnls. Beer Arm Chuck RoasL ............... .. 
..... ... IT..".~lP '169 
Pork Loin Sirloin Roast ................... ~ 
• •••• Il¥'IIT.III'I~ '209 Pork Loin {;eater Cut. Chop5 ............ _~..- ... 

~.- '3" I'nsh Catfish Frueh ................................ ... 

Orange Rough)' Fillets ......................... ... '599 
..... ..... .,. ... QUIIUn • e!. 99 
Ocean Halibut Steak ............................... ... ~ 

TI-:IUUI 'U · taco. 'un' m 'l 'S: 

.... W'l ... .."...u.GUlu....,.· ct..~OARIH '199 
U;t~;~~'M_-
11 t'LUI, ea Bags ................................................ _...,. ........ _£..~ 

P;;;'Pieant.e Sauee ............................ ..... _·249 
~1W~ . .......... QIII\.Oft .1109 
Pringles Potato Chips ............. , ............ ... 

n. ................. .. "-,,._-_".... ...... r....,pnce. 

~. __ ,.,.. . ~CMI- IJI1fLlt 'I" 
~hoe!lltrlng Potatoes ........................... _ 

~'--rr-- '8" :9Oft'n bentle Bath Tiuue ........ .... 
~ .. " .. - ., ......... ~ '499 blad Large barbage Bags ....... ...,. 

=-.. ""..... '159 uuwk You Pie Filling .. ............• "' ......... :'1""----.. - 89; I''resbllke Vegetables ....................... , .... ... 

p;;g;'Phz:s=;: .............................. , __ '119 
,.., . "-..-...m......,...,LIlIIIM--.a,IIW»fIfoCaGU ... ,"'. 39; 
Imported Portella Pasta ................. _ 

IUIU\' &. n~nll-:~ fnnnS! 

~C;;;; Skillet 3 99' 
Pot Pies ................. : .................... ___ FOR 
~~~aaF~-==--
OnCor Entrees ............. HALF PRl£l~ 
~ .. , ......... ~-.- ,11" t;risp 'IV ·Iast, Jeno's Pizza ............. .- ... 
-- '199 Krait Singles ................................................. " ... .... 
.... -. -.....~- 54¢ Blue Bonnet Margarine ................... .... 
.oLen.. '.' .... CUlf,.,.. ·......,.""'"'" 4 'I_ 
Yoplalt yogurt .............................................. .... 
l:!'""' .. .-.., ........ '189 1.1'Opieana Orange Juiee ................ .... 

l:.\t.l.I : s.\u:s un' mnu:: 

=~; .................................... .... 99; 
l:!I- .~.-.......... I -lit MOtnS!llue Bath TiS8Re .................... -
.lC...c.' .... . ........ _".0fI.'~..,.. '1-Bounee Fabne Softener ......... ........ .-_.... _148 
Ultra Pure. Detergent ............... .... -

~------~-----ili-~----------~------------~ [ AD couooo EmCfflf,_ -,- II I AD.....,., .... "T"."".,.. """',,,.... II ' AD touI'ON IfIICTI'Il _ '""" ,,.,., II 
I ......... ~N"U .... ...auICI""'*""' . lIIIMlll I'fM)MTNUIOU~~ I 
I --,........ I =....,--- I ""'.--
I Heinz I Cao~D C ...... eh I Any Dell I 
I Ketchup I Cereal I Party Tray I 

: 99' ! 99¢ ! $300 ! 
I EA. I EA I orr I 

I I WITH COUI'OH I I ~JJJI ~ml WITH COIlfOOft • I I~DJI~ ij~1 WITH COUI'OH I 
I 0.. .... ___ I IN ......... _ ...... I Ooo.-r:-=..... I 
I 0 • ;;;;; ..... , ... ~.. I 0 0 I =:'::= .. 0;;:- I 0 6,· I L _______ ~ ___ ~~ __ ~ _____ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~ _______ ~ 

PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE FOR SEVEN DAYS IN JANUARY 

s M T W TH F s 

17 18 19 23 
24 25 '26 29 30 

Make Eagle Your 
Super Bowl party 
Headquarters: 

2213 2nd St., Hwy. 1 w .. t, CoralVIlle 
lOG Nor1h Dodge St., Iowa CIty 
1;01 s. RIvertId. Dr., lowe CIty 

WARfYWAY AND CORALVILLE 
STORE HOURS: 
1:00 AII-11:OO PM DAilY 

DODGE STREET HOURS: 
7:00 A"'10:OO PM DAilY 
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Eye Institute construction nears completion 
Lesley KeI.~ 
The Daily Iowan 

UI HOlipitaia and ClinioCII willlIOOn 
complete a visionary capital 
replacement program that began 
in the early 1970. to replace 
out-dated patient accommodation&. 

The $34.5 million Eye lnatitute 
and Family Care Center ia cur
rently under construction and ia 
lICbeduled to be completed in 1994 
.. the final pbue of the PJ'Ol"lDl. 
aa:ordi.ng to UIHC Information 
Director Dean Borg. 

-rile Eye Institute will be on the 
lint floor of the five story build-

ing.. Borg said. 'The upper four 
noora will be uaed for other patient 
aervices.· 

Borg said thOlle eervicea will 
include an Ear, Noee and Throat 
and Dental Inetitute, [ow a 
Women's Health Center, Geriatr· 
ics Clinic and other specialty clin· 
ics conducted by the Department 
of Internal Medicine. 

The lower level of the facility will 
accomodate a multidisciplinary 
family care clinic and ambulatory 
renal dialyaia euite. The Eye Insti
tute will alao include an ambulat.
ory care clinic, patient eumina· 
tioD and treatment rooms, labor-

atoriee and faculty offic:ee. 
-rile building will eventually be 

linked to the PapJIIVohn Pavilion 
by a skywalk and an underground 
walkway: Borg said. 

Completion of the Eye Institute 
will provide more space for clinic 
patienu in the Department of 
Opthalmology, now located in the 
crowded 1926-era General Hospi
tal. 

Head of the Department of 
Opthalmology Thomae Weingei8t. 
said the number of patients using 
the existing clinic has inc:rea.aed 
more than 60 percent in the 1aet 
10 years with approximately 

62,000 patient. eerved annually, 
according to a UIHC releaee. 

-rhe building ia internally funded 
by UI HOlpitale,· Borg said. 
'"!'here ia no state capital funding 
whataoever.· 

The replacement program haa 
included construction of the Boyd 
Tower, Roy J. Carver Pavilion, 
John W. Colloton Pavilion and 
John Pappsjohn Pavilion. Upon 
completion of the new building, 
the umc will have invested $468 
million in the program. 

The project architect, Hanaen 
Lind Meyer, has designed 20 eye 
centers in the United States. 

State patrol to begin using semiautomatic weapons 
In order to keep up 
with criminals, the 
Iowa State Patrol will 
begin using stronger 
firepower. 

Mike Clover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES- Highway Patrol 
troopers are preparing to trade in 
their revolvers for more lethal 
weapons in a bid to match the 
firepower they face on the streets, 
lawmakers were told Tuesday. 

"A lot of the criminale out on the 
street are probably better armed 
than the troopera,· said 8etay 
Dittemore, a spokeswoman for the 
Department of Public Safety. 

"Hthe criminal has 10 shots, you 
don't want to run out at six,· said 
Richard Voha, a spokesman for 
Gov. Terry Branstad. 

So, Iowa troopers will be switch
ing to ·user friendly" 12-shot 
semiautomatic weapons, replacing 
the standard-issue revolvers. 

Dittemore brought the issue to a 
joint Hou.ae-Senate budget com
mittee to keep legislators infonned 
about the plana, which have been 
studied since last year. The Legia
lature last year 88ked officials to 
study the iasue of which guns the 
officers should carry. 

'The unifonned officers of the 
department traditionally have 
been iuued revolvers,· Public 
Safety ColIllll.iaaioner Paul Wieck 
said in a report to the committee. 
'"the revolver until a few years 

,/I" I( t t() III (,IV 

Healthnet system 

to aid in search 
d health nn-ces 
The Daily Iowan 

Ul student., staff and faculty 
working in the health sciences 
field will soon have a faster and 
more efficient means of finding 
library health infonnation mater
iala. Healthnet - the computer
ized information system - h88 
been coordinated by University 
Libraries and ie scheduled to go 
into service this semester. 

The aervice will provide unlimited 
campunride acceaa to all journal 
citations in Medline, a comprehen
live biomedical acience databaee, 
.. weD at databaaee in health 
Plannintr, hospital administration, 
nursing and other fields. The 
information eyetem Ie expected to 
support teaching and reeearch 
activities. When using Healthnet, 
u.llra will not have to pay a fee for . 
each individual eearch. 

"Enhanced IlCceII8 to the literature 
of the health lCiencel by UI .tu
dent&, faculty and staff will result 
in improved levels of reeearch, 
education and clinical care on 
campus,· lAid David Curry, head 
of the Hardin Library for Health 
Sciences where the ay8tem will be 
hou.aed. -rhe search lO1\ware in 
the IYstem eelected 'hal been 
deliped both for novice U8era, 
providiJii detailed help meuapa 
to guide the individual to appro
priate terme, and for expert 
UNI'I.-

Sheila Cret.h, a UI librarian, said, 
'The _hole campus will benefit 
from thi. cooperative project 
amGIII Univenity Librariee, the 
health acience coil .. , univenity 
bo8pitala and the univereity adJnj
Di8tntion.. 

-rhia new service is an excellent 
example of library ataft' membera 
working with other campua unita 
to find creative method I to 
reeponcI to the need for ecbolarly 
information at the Univeraity of 
Iowa: abe lAid. 

Hea1thnet will be cooperatively 
funded by the Con .. of Denti
etrJ, Medicine, NUJ'IIing and Phar
macy and the UI Hospita1e and 
Clinica, .. wen .. Univereity 
Librariee. Additional contributions 
haft been made by the UI Office of 
Aaidemic AfI'ain and the Office of 
the VICe Preeident for Reaearc:h. 

ago 'l1li88 the weapon generally 
carried by most law enforcement 
officera.· 

Wieck noted that "this trend is 
dramatically changing" 88 police 
aCT08B the nation find crim.inala 
increasingly well anned. 

After concluding that the switch 
to a aemiautomatic weapon 11'88 
juatitied, a panel of 10 unifonned 
police officer& evaluated 26 wea
pone ranging from 9 mm to 
.45-caliber guns. 

"A minimum of 500 rounds 11'88 

fired from each weapon," Wieck 
noted. 

Hlf the criminal has 10 
shots, you don't want to 
run out at six." 

Richard Vohs 

The panel eettled on a Smith and 
WeB80n .4(kaliber, to be carried in 
a c:roe&-draw holater. 

The committee concluded that the 
"weapon is very user friendly and 
e88Y to operate" and ita double
action "makes the transition from 

Tenants needed for New Kalona 
Gift I Antique Mini-Mall 

Are you interested in b eing a part of a High Quality 
Gift/Antique Mini·Mall in prime downtown Kalona location (in 
former Civco Building on B Avenue) . Kalona is a growing 
community Ihal attracts tourisllhroughout the year because of 
its historic village and many top quality antique and gift shops. 
We are seeking shops that will feature quality hand crafted 
items, art, Iowa craft s and products, wood crafts and quality 
antiques . Each Sh0P wi" have its own square footage . 
Minimum 100 square feel. Mall management will be part of 
agreement. Please send inquiries with photos and/or detailed 
description of your antiques, gift items to: 

Minl·Mall 
clo Kalona News 
P.O. Box 430M 
Kalona, Iowa 52339 

Do you want to 
interview for 
employment in 
1993?? 
Register For On-Campus 
Interviews to Be 
Held Spring Semester!!! 

Call the Business and Liberal Arts Placement 
Office at 335·1023 or come to 24 Phillips Hall to sign 

up for registration meetings to be held 
January 15 • February 10. 

The Daily Iowan 

La""I1~ 

revolver to semiautomatic safer 
and more efficient." 

"Frame size is adequate for the 
.40-caliber ammunition, yet com
pact enough that officers with 
small hands may safely operate 
the weapon," the report said. 

Dittemore said she didn't have 
preciae figurel on the coat of 
switching handguns for the 450 
Highway Patrol officera. Also 
switching will be state narcotica 
officera, Division of Criminal 
Investigation agenu and capital 
security officera who patrol the 
Statehouse grounds. 

Stu 

Beginning 
February2 ... 
Register to win 
$100, $50 or 
$25 in COlD 
CA)Htobe 
given away 
each week for 
six weeks! 

Exciting New Products 
On Display! 

TODAY 
9:00 am -3:00 pm 

Personal Computing 
Support Center 

229 lindquist Center 

The~of a Llfetlme .. ~ .. 19.03' 
Iteok awayIlNak out! BIg leach BIg Fun- BIG VAWE! 
QuaIty OcIeai,ftom AaIortL Iln-.... 
~Ocecai"OO1tIm ~~.4ro 
2000 N. AIIantIc Ave. ~ }~t.~~t. 
Maygo 1m - r-'Y ,..~ 1-800-874:7 
103 S. Ocean Ave. 

Haul. 

Apple Adjustable Keyl:xmd 
Apple Color OneScanner 
Apple Color Printer 
Apple Desktop Bus Mouse II 
Apple Internet Router 
ColorS}1lc 
I.aserWriter Pro fA)() 

Laser Writer Pro 630 
StyleWriter n 



Nation & World 

Clinton appoints staff for State Dept. posts 
a.ry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Preeident-elect 
Clinton turned to cloistered think 
&IDb and urbane retired diplo
,.ate to fill top State Department 
~ on Tuesday. He alao broke 
tradition creating a senior poet 
to bel foreign poUcy on 

tal, human righta and 

WinIton Lord, a former U.S. 
.mbeslador to China who waa 
aharply critical or the Buah admi
niatration'e peJow approech to 
human rights abueee there, will 
return to the government u the 
aui8tant eec:retary of state for 
East Asian and Pacific affaire. 

dor to Syria who helped arraIIP 
the Mideut peace taJb and hu 
quietly nudged Araba and laraelia 
to work out compl'Ollli8ea to their 
conflict. 

Clinton Nominees 

_. " J88uea. 

Lord it a former head of the 
Council on Foreip Relationa. A 
council board member, Strobe Tal
bott, an author and journaliat who 
tranalated the memoirs or the late 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev, wu named to a new poet to 
coordinate aid to the Common
wealth of Independent Statell -
the former Soviet repubUce - and 
to Eutern Europe. 

Latin American affaire will 
remain. at leut temporarily, in 
the banda of Bernard Aronaon, a 
COD8el'Yative Democrat who baa 
held the poet of uaistant aecretary 
during the Buah admin.i.atratio A 
Cuban-American lawyer, Mario 
Baeaa, had been elated for the job 
but wu not on the lilt of appoin
te. announced Tu8lday. 

... 
10 
",. 

'11le new job, aaeuming Senate 
II)JIfmnation, will be filled by Tim 
wiiih, a Uberal Colorado Demo-

, c:rif",ho retired from the Senate 
IuC Je8l'. He ie beat known for hie 
COJllmitment to environmental 
__ and now will be able to help 
~ia1ate an approach to preaerve 

~. r Tarnoff, who wu a top aide 
~ ~ liecretariea of State Cyrua 
VIII& and Edmund Muakie in the 
Catttr adminiatration, waa named 
iIIICIenecretar for political affaire. 
Jt ii Ule third most powerful job in 
~':state Department. 

Tlfnoffis preaident of the Council 
'011'" -ForeilfD Relations, a New 
,Yod-baaed private reaearc:h lfl'Oup 
thif publishes Foreign Affaira 
manzine and triea to fOllter inter

.natioDal understandin, of 
ro~-poliCY iaaues. 

Talbott, who had been rumored to 
be in line to be U.S. ambueador to 
Moac:ow, wu a Clinton c1a ...... te 
in the Rhodee Scholar program of 
the 196Oe. Another graduate of the 
program, Stephen Ounan, wu 
named auietant aecretary or state 
for European affain. He it a 
lawyer who worked in the Carter 
adminiatration for Secretary of 
State-deailDate Warren Chrieto
pher. 

Another eeneitive poet, bead of the 
Near Eut bureau, went to a 
holdover, career diplomat Edward 
Djerejian, a former U.S. amballa-

Alao, Dennie Roes, a top aide to 
former Secretary or State James 
Baker, ia expected to be retained 
at least for liz montha u a senior 
consultant. He played a leading 
role in aetting U.S. policy both on 
the Middle East and the Soviet 
Union. 

Roee headed the poUcy plannin, 
ataft'. That job it going to Samuel 
~, a former U.S. ambuaador 
to Iarael who it currently preei
dent of the United Statea Inatitute 
of Peace, a government-financed 
releareh group that promotea 
peacefW eettlementa or interna
tional conf1icta. 

Other appointmenta included: 
• Career foreign service officer 

George Mooae u U8ietant eecret-

ary for African affaire. 

• Joan Spero, undereec:retary for 
Economic I: Agricultural Maira. 
She it a top oftic:ial at American 
Expreaa Co. 

• Brian Atwood, undereec:retary 
for Manapment. He wu a aenior 
Clinton campaign adviaer. 

'Saddam's cease,fire promise met with skepticism 
, John Kina 

Associated Press 
WASHINGTON -Preeident-elect 

Clinton, houri away from inherit
ink the volatile 8tandoff with Sad

' d(m HU8sein, greeted Iraq's 
cease-fire offer on Tuesday with 
akepticism and bluntly warned 
that defiance would triaer more 
mjJitary strikes. 

"We need to see Iraq change its 

Touch The Earth 
RENTALS 

700 S, Clinton St. 

+ X-CSkis 
+ Toboggans 
• Ice Skates 

Call335-5256 
for prices and hours 

University of Iowa 
RECREATIONAL SERVICES 

behavior," Clinton communica
tions director George Stephano
poulOll said in a tene response to 
Saddam's announcement. ·We 
need full compliance with the U.N. 
reaolutions .• 

Saddam'a BUdden promiae to atop 
firing at allied aircraft patrolling 
the no-fly zonea over Iraq raiaed 
hopea of reduced tensions in the 
Middle Eaat when Clinton, 
unteated in global and military 

aft'aire, taltea office at noon Wed
neaday. 

Clinton himaelf aaid nothing 
publicly about Iraq. But, &peaking 
for him, aidea pledged a continuity 
in the hard-tine U.S. policy u the 
hour approached when the BUlh 
administration's two-year confron
tation with Saddam would become 
an inatant CUnton adminiatration 
foreign policy dilemma. 

Adviaere aaid Ctinton wu weigh-

ing an array of OptiODl from the 
Pentagon and hia own camp, 
includin, the poaaibility of 
expanding military reapoD8el to 
Iraqi violationa to targeting Sad· 
dam'a troopa u well u mieaile 
litell and other military inatalla
tions. 

Some adviaere privately expreeeed 
reUer at the prospect of a cooling
off period and an inauguration day 
free of military action. 

()rientation Student Ad\"iscr Position 

: Hometown 100% Pure Keystone 

ORANGE ICE BEER 
"1/2 gallon carton 

:99¢ 
. 
" 

•. Jack's 
PIZZA 

-Sausage 
-Hamburger 
- Pepperoni 
- canadian 

Bacon 

Eagle 
THIN 
POTATOf~ 
CHIPS 

12 ·12 oz cans 

$3~~1-==~ 
Texas Lots of Value 
GRAPEFRUIT APPLE JUICE 

1/2 Gallon 
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NEED MONEY? 

Be an OffIcial at the University of Iowa 
Pay IIIar1s at $6.05 pel' game for oIIicIaling Basketball & Socc:ef. 

$4.65 per hour for scorekeepping 

RULES MEETINGS 
Basketball- Wednesday Jan. 20, 1993 6:30-8:30pm 

E220 Field House 
Soccer - Monday Jan. 25, 1993 7:00-8:30pm 

E201 Field House 
CUNICS 

Basketball - Thursday Jan. 21, 1993 7:30-9:30pm 
Maln Deck - Field House 

Soccer - Wednesday Jan. 27, 1993 7:00-9:00pm 
Football Practice Bubble 

The 0ftIc1all wID nnd to attend one clinic on .,ch of thes. days. 
II hired, you wID be piid lor each clinic attended. 

Apply at Recreatlonal Services, E216 Field House 
For more InformaUon call 335-9293 

IOWA'S 
MOST 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

Student Charg .. 
Full Service ATM (SHAZAM)' 

Used & New Textbooks 
Quality School Supplies 

Competitive Price. 
Quick Service 

Open Extra Hours 

M-Th. 8:30-8 
Fri. 8:30-8 
sat. 9-& 
Sun. 12·5 

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

Talented and Gifted 
Dance Auditions 
Friday, January 22 - W121 Halsey Han 

Pre-BaDet I Ballet A 3~-OO pm 
BIllet B I Ballet C/O 6:15-8:1S pm 

The University fi Iowa Dance Department 
will oller intensive ballet duIeJ 
for gifted and tllented students. 

~BaDet I (gel 5-6) - no previous training 
(BegInning) 4$5:00 Tues/ThID1 

Ballet A (ages 1-8) - roe; training 
«(.'(I\linuing) 4~S MMlWed 

BaUei A "'" lIm -1 year of !raining 
S:1>6:1S MM/Wed 

BaDet B (ages 8-10) - 2 years of training 
5:15-6:30 Tues/ThutS 

Ba1Iet C (ages 10-13) - 3 ySS of training 
6:30-8:00 MMlWed/Fri 

Ba1Iet 0 .10-13)-3 yeenfi training 
, l'CI\JeIIl of Instrudm 
~:OOTues/Thun/Fri 

For IIIClI'e Infannation 
and audition .JlP(intmen~ 

CaD the Dance Olfice 33S-2228 
~l2:00,l:00-4:(0) 
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Viewpoints 
r , 

Moving out of the 
19th century 

Armchair view of the Bush administratioli~ 
Aa you all bow. thia ia a 

highly Iign.i1lcant IDODth 
for our nation. The world'. 
attention will be foc:uaed 
on U8 ror one day .. we 
enpp in a public ritual of 
IJ'U1 aoc:ia1 and cultural 
import. Thi. orderly 
tranaition of power. the 
paIIina of the torch from a 
l1'Oup which baa domi· 

, 
officials found Buab's Iran-Contra diariee'e'irIy 
last fall but did not report their exiatellCll .. 
invesigaton until after the election. Ana9wIa 
believe that Bush may be covering for hiJuer, 
and Reagan, but does anyone believe that Wit 
actually KOing to prosecute two former ~ 
dents? Regsrdle88 of President Bush', guilt. 
innocence, his actions bespeak an ~ 
meakin_ which cute his actioDi in a __ 
cious light. In football, he'd get ~ 
penalty. In politics? Wait and see. 

One of my favorite penalties is 
ence. When a defender makes it Un . lie. Former Houae Speaker Tip O'Neill uaed to say -All politics is 

1oc:aI: and lowaDa abould keep that in mind t.bia spring while 
watching the Iowa I.p.Jature. The molt IocaJ politial ~ all could 
interfere with the I1ielature'. ability to deal with Iowa', 
education bud,pt, which makee up a third ~ allstate spending. 

nated the scene for the last decade to another 
band of men eqer for the chance to prove their 
worth, the glitz, the papantry, the TV cove ... 
.,. ..• rarely baa one event 80 neatly captured 
all that I love and hate about America. I am 
ref'erriDI. of ClOW'N, to the Super Bowl 

over a piece of ground that neither will 
ultimately get to keep. Tbey tab orden from a 
tactical commander who will never take the 
field hiJue1f. Teams are led by a man whoee 
ann is called a -gun- and whole pauee are 
called "bombe. - If aomeone gets hurt, a new 
recruit takes hie place and the game goes on. 
The llideline becomes a MASH unit to patch up 
priM players aDd send them back out to take 
IIOIIIe more p"ni"'men~ In the last 10 years, 
foot.ball'. become a high·tech buaineu, with 
apecial apace-ap equipment Oepl) and ater. 
oida (NOT!) uaed to live teams advantagea in 
IItrenirth and speed. For all ita goofy charm, pro 
rootball baa some pretty siniater undertones _ 
not too hard to see why it became 8uch an 
immensely popular aport during the Cold War. 

the receiver to catch a p888, the offensive'' '' I 
gets the ball where the interference oecurtd. 
Logically, of course, one can argue that if caa't Ihe.l~,cati(~ 

A. the ,! lam bepn 1aet week, House Republicane moved to cut 
'11.5 miltim &om Governor Braoetad', propoeed education 
budpt. 'Ibat budpt wu already cut to the bone, and the Houae 
Republican propoeal is starting to chew 011 tboee bones. Yet a 
huge potentiaJ area for savinp is likely to be ignored. 

William. Lepley. Bran.stad', director of the state Department of 
Education, says there are too many amaD, eubetandard ruraJ 
..:bool m.triete in IOWL They're expensive to operate. and can't 
provide the eIaeeee, JII"OIP81D8 and tedmoJogy larrer ecboole can 
offer. Money that could go to teacbere and tatboob inetead pays 
lor adminj.tnatioD and maintenance that', duplicated a few miles 
dawn the road. And with Iowa', open enrollment law, amaD 
ecboole are loaiDg their beet students to nearby dietricte that offer 
a wider variety ~ counee fOr coJ.Iege-bound young people. 

You wouldn't know it to look at me, but I am 
an armchair jock. rm a danger to myaelf and 
e'fel'1OD8 around me wbeD I play anythina 
more atreuuou.a than Yaht&ee, yet I can kill 
houn watching EBPN. My first love is pro 
bueball. As a rormer CIeftlander, I've dubbed 
myMIf a "Cube-Fan-In-'I'raininI"i I can talk 
for houn about why the Indiana have yet &pin 
espreued their latent death wiah by trading 
their belt players to Toronto. I look to each 
aprinr with a lemminl.Jib hope that thia time 
something will be different. Bueball ia a 
run·fledpd putime -1OIDIthing to eJ\ioy and 
liDpr over on a sunny afternoon with one'. 
trienda. It'a a game of simplicity and grace. 
with rew penaltiea. You either catch the ball or 
you dOb't; you either hit the ball or you don't. 
Miatakee are immediately obvioua and the.re 
can be DO ahiftiJJ« of blame. 

Footbd ia full of rules which everyone tries to 
circumvent and penaltiea which are invoked by 
third parties who can only see and bear a 
f'raction of wbat's happemn, on the field. The 
game is cIeaipled 80 that in most aituatiODI. 
only a BOphiaticated observer will know esact1y 
who screwed up; a dropped paaa milht actually 
be a bad throw or the result of a dumb play 
called in from the aide1inea. A fumble milht 
juat be the natural consequence of a tooth
jarring tackle. Both sides ten their own Itoriea, 
appeal to the officials, mug ror the audience at 
home. When things start to go bad in one 
game, one can by to sack the opposing 
quarterback. When t.hin.ga start to go bad in a 
lot of games, ifs time to fire the coach. It's eaay 
to see why rootball talk is 10 readily appro
priated by top officials in the military and the 
federal government. The parallels between the 
pursuits are almost too easily drawn. 

be known whether or not the paa8 would fii1rt 
been caught; the point is that the offense .. 
have the opportunity to do BO. Again, apply:u. 
rules of football to the Bush adminiatratiaa. 
The executive branch baa interfered in WI,. 
both legal and questionable in the conduct 
the Iran-Contra investigation . 
pie before they've been found guilty 
charged, etc.). The late8t scandal involvei 
direct defiance of two federal "pplllWl 
order. which instruct White 
National Security Council staff' Dlelmbliili 
back up their computer records -~-• • ,,'-
leave office today. These recorda, coneidend1 
vital to the Iran-Contra case, are in 
likelihood off to the great byte bucket ill 
aky even as I speak. . 

How about it, sports fana? P888 inu,rfelreJlCe1-1f'1 
the government played by football ruleer lipe. 
cial Prosecutor Lawrence Walsh'. job WGUId 
have just gotten a lot easier - iDatat 
conviction for everyone who destroyed ·_ 
ments vital to the investigatioDi. Aa it ~. 1'Jn 
afraid that the Bush White House baa 
gone out winning one more for the Gjpper. ". 

Pro football is a different type of game entirely. 

Branstad's director of the state Department of 
Education says there are too many small, 
substandard rural school districts in Iowa. Money 
that could go to teachers and textbooks instead 
pays for administration and maintenance that's 
duplicated a few miles down the road. 

For one thing, baseball players won't stand out 
in a downpour, they call the game and wait for 
fair weather. Football, on the other hand. ia a 
teet of blind devotion carried on in all types of 
conditioDi. It'. all about macho. thia war over 
land. That's right - when stripped or head· 
phones, shoulder pads, and beer commercials, 
it all boils down to two groups of P1I 8rhtinR 

Yet, the government doesn't really work like a 
rootball game, although at times one wishes it 
would. Take a simple penalty Iilte delay of 
game. If the team with the ball screws around 
too long, they are penalized for wasting 
everyone's time. If the aame rules applied to 
politics, what would be the penalty? According 
to Aaaociated Preas reports. White HoUle 

Bridgett Williams' column appears Wed~ 
on the Viewpoints Page. 

lowe and next-door Wieoonain are almost identical in R'8OIP'8phic 
area, and Iowa has 2.1 million (ewer people. Yet Iowa has almost 
euctly the same number of echooI districts (397) aa WI8COD8in. 
A. far .. can be measured, Wl8CODein students rank alongside 
Iowa', 8JD01DI the beet in the nation. It 888JD8 clear that school 
coneolidations would help, DOt bwt, the quality of education in 
IOWL 

Small town.e don't give up their schoolhouses, c:ourth.oueee and 
high achool teams easily. and talk of mergers raieee tempera at 
comer cafes. Branstad visibly diatanced bimeelf from hie 
Education Direct.or', ideas last year. The state Senate, splitting 
along ruraJ VB. urban Iinee, barely reconfirmed Lepley. 

Subtle cbanpe in Iowa', reapportionment law between 1980 and 
1990 led to the creation of more rural districte in the 1991 
redistricting. That's in direct opposition to lowe's population 
trends in the 198Oa, when rural areas lost more people than 
Iowa', c:me.. Between rediatrieting and Republican ga.ine, there 
are more ama1I-towD rurallawmakera in Dee Moines than there 
were in the last 8888ion. 'lllat may make the Legislature lees able 
to address this ieeue candidly. 

It's easy to feel sympathy for rural concerns. Schoole are a 8OU1'C8 

of community identity and pride. Yet theee same rural voters are 
concerned about property taxes, the state budget, and educa
tional competitiveDe88. Consolidating amaD achoole may hurt 
eome pride and eome politicians, but in many caeee it's long 
overdue. lowe', echoola need to move out of the 19th century and 
into the 21st, but some of the smallest districte may DOt be 
capable of doing that. Let's hope our legislators are. 

John Deeth 
Editorial Writer 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints pase of The Dally Iowan are those 
of the siwled authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
elCpre5S opinions on these matters. 

READ MY LIPS: 
NO NEW TAX CUTS. 

YOU'D BETTERBE 
LY/NC1 TO US, PAL ... 

II III US 

.... . 

. " . 

"Angels won't be wearin' these rred shoes 
Heartfelt thanks some of the aspects of the so-callell 

'Macedonian' issue" (Nov. 9 DO ~ 
To the Editor: be factually accurate but SOI1'M!WhaI 

As you know, the past month has misleading. To defend Greece's ': 
been a very difficult one for me and claims may be noble, but by fa~i~ 

I saw these red ahoee the 
other day. 

When I wu a little girl I 
uaed to play "dreaa up
with my friends. My mom 
had a pretty little party 
dreaa that we uaed to love 
to fancy up with' a bunch of 
now-rintap acce.sorie •. 
My favorite atra wu an 
old peir m red pumpe. 

TbeIe weren't jut any old pumpl, these were 
the "c:ruuch your toe. till they bleed- Kyle 
popular in the late '60s aDd early '6Oa. They 
were ju8t the ript color of red to match the 

' lipldck on all tboee mocIala 011 the eoven m 
D ... •• old jus a1bumI. 

· I loved tbeee aboea. I uaed to walk around for 
: boun in our baaement ftC room (thia w .. the 
: "101>, dlddn, away. Whether they be on the 
• felt of the ultimate boN or the teacher from 
hell, the.e ahoee were power. 

W .. it their bcJae..cnaahinI cIMip? Well, it 
• helped keep thaD on my I'eet. W.. it their 
· p.-ceiliDr c:ruhini beiPt? Well, rve rarely 
: had any probiemI Iookinc down my naae at 
• aJI1OD8. Or was it their color? Red. A dark, 
• ainiater reel that breetJ.JeeaIy ukl, ~ot quite . ...w. not quite maroon. Reel. Just reeL Dark 
: reeL- Tbeae wwe Ihoe. ofa red that should be 
: Ip8llecI with four letters - rred. 
: TbeIe aboea wwe not DUlCIe for children. 
• Well, the "10. pww to a cIoae and come the '801 
: I ".. pWJII pvwn-up aboea of my own, 01' at 
· Ieut that'. what I wu told. 
· 'lbe1 ItiIl tum up I'nm time to time. The 
· puuy clop with the IeMber ki1tiee that coWd 
· bock down BD7 freaiuNu within 50 yarda. 
: The fau suede 8U'th ahoee with GABS apeIIecI 
• out OIl tile tole - for Kinney, the Great 
• AmerbD Shoe Store. When .... wwe in IUP 
; acbool my ai8ter and 1 U8ed to c10dae Kinney 
• aboea lib the pique. If,aultoppecl to look at 

u,ythiDa the ........... with the comm , .... · com,..... could talk JOU into anytJUq. 
; MaDdT. Firat HeeIa were theaa liWeJca with 

woocIeD ... _ 1eatber Ib'ape Oft!' the toe 

and around the ankle. Pumpl juat weren't in 
rashion then. I tried wa1ldng around for 
practice but the half·inch Itrap waa no match 
for the IUpport from the pumps I had been 
weaned 011. The sculptured carpeting waa also 
a far cry from the lIDOOth·painted haaement 
floor. 

I wore thoee shoes throughout high school 
becaWle after one look too many into my 
motber'. c:loIet I wwecI I would never be IiIte 
her - 1 would keep my shoe purchaaea to a 
minimum. 

It' • ..., to be without heeIa in c:oIlep, 
particularly DOW. 8eeinI a woman in a rancy 
dreIe aDd 1riI. chmll1 aboea ia the norm, no 
IonIer an oddity. However, the day baa IItill not 
arrived that allOft !DOlt women in after· 
conep prof'euiona to wear their Birkenatoclu 
or Doc Martena to the board room. Thua, the 
pump temptation Uvea 011. 

o.er my many yean of profeuicmal employ
ment and c:barp 8CCO"nta, I've at lut 8CC\UIIU
lated a shoe collecticm to rival Mom'.. I have 
black pumpe, patent leather pumpe, taupe 
pumpe, bone pumpe, P'8Y pumps and &Old 
lame pumpe. I thouPt I had found THE pump 
aeveral yean .., - a little Joan I: David 
two-tone number, patent leather 011 top, fake 
crocodile on the bottom and heel. 

My heaitation after the pun:bale wu eruecl 
when I showed them to a male c:olJeape and 
be IiIbecl. "Wow. If I w .. a woman, that would 
be my aboe. - (ADd he was STRAIGHTI) 

Tbe otherdq I wu with my roommate buyintr 
,. another pair of pumpe, thia time in black 
suede with a 1ittle platform OIl the BOle and an 
intimidating 3-iDch heel Too mod. While 
waitiDI for the .... clerk I picbd out a peir of 
black "bard aboe.,- the kind of ahoee thia kid 
named Sherman uecl to have to WMI' in 
I8CODd ...... ADywaJ, then I WBI, four aboea 
to the wind. 10 to apeak, when I saw theBe red 
shoes. 

They were way up hiah. ruliDc Oftl' the other 
aboM on the top IheIl. 1 had to ataDd on my 
tip-toea to touch them. 

.TbeJ're reeL Not the dark rrecI ofmydilldhoocl 

memoriel but a brilbt rred that matches the 
color of a young man'. face once he spiea a 
woman in shoes like theae. 

They have thia shape, kind of wavy almost, 
that the eye follows from toe to heel cap. The 
wave forma thia meamorizing pattern and you 
juat keep foUowiDI it, like a rhythm. The beat 
ia "boom-ba-ba·boom.· 

They whisper when they're walked in. It's a 
little liapy, but lean cloee and you can make it 
out. "Yea, 188, yea.-

They have a toe that ian't diaf01'lllina, but still 
pointed. Perbapl it could be better d8ICribeclas 
"poutinc.-

These aboea are dirty. 
Mothers cover their children'. eyea when they 

spy these shoes. 
There have been wen Itarted over shoes IiIte 

these. 
A woman could wear anythina with theM 

shoes (although their deaip 8\JIIP8t8 the only 
acc:eaaory be a smile) and look any number of 
acijec:tivea: aulby. wic:bcI, .mJ, hot, naaty, 
naurhtY. sinister. boIay, catty, say, aorpoWl. 
There Ie no end to the poaaibilitiea of these 
shoes. 

Except cute. Tbeee shoes are NOT cute. 
Cute ahoee don't have a 4-inch heel 
Tbeee ahoee put the "ati1llet ... ohhbhb- in 

atilletto. 
I cannot atop dMcribm,theIe ahoee to frienda. 

I start in on my homap and the men start 
crouinc their 1811 - and the women start 
poppiq their eyee. 

I may be a feminiat, but I'm not foreip to the 
IpeUa that can be cut with the proper 
rootwear. Why .we for equal "foot.ing" with 
men if you can have them on their knees? 

I haV'8ll't boqbt the. shoes •.• yet. TbeIe 
tbiDp tab a little time. I have to build up the 
couraae (not to mention the credit limit) and 
COIWiDce 1JI1I8lfthat I am indeed worthy. 

or CDIUIe. thia meana ru aleo need a new 
dreIa. 

my family as we try to put our lives to discuss Greek policy in its : ; 
back in order after the sudden death entirety, the opinion ignored ib 
of my husband, Bill . disquieting ramifications. 

I have been overwhelmed by the While enforcing a strict oil . 
cards and letters that continue to embargo against the Republic of • 
come to my office and home, offer- Skopje, Greece has also, on the 
ing words of comfort and encourage- other hand, been aiding the 
ment. Your kind and generous dona- ous Belgrade regime in securingil( 
tions to the Bill Stringer Scholarship own supply of fuel, essential to ;. 
Fund would have truly touched him. Serbia's war aim of "cleansing" .. 

While I am trying to respond to all entire region. It has become 
who showed their concern, there clear that, despite its 
were many cards without retum will do what it takes to 
addresses simply signed, 'A Hawk- in squashing any irvl .. n..nllfOn,ce , 
eye Fan." One of the reasons Bill movement that is burgeoning in , 
and I chose to move our family to Skopje. Sadly, it would seem that : 
Iowa 10 years ago was because we Greece is also not above "the enenrt 
knew we would be living and raising of my enemy is my friend" mental, 
our family in a community and state that is now pervading the region. , 
that are filled with loving, caring It is somewhat disingenuous foI : 
people. I can honestly say with all Greece to base its opposition to ~ 
my heart that this is true. The recognition of Skopje (unless the . 
messages you've sent and the prayers republic refrains from calling itsef . 
you've prayed for me and my family Macedonia) upon the principle 
during this difficult time have moved no people have the right to 
and touched me in ways I can't put impose their will upon another, 
into words. while at the same time supporti'" 

I ask that you continue to support Serbia's murderous eij My con! 
me, my family and my team as we cern is not the validity e facts : 
go about living our lives without our preseI1ted in the abo • tioned • 
husband, father, brother and trainer. opinion, but to point out that it 
He was our bluest fan and suppor· to state the whole picture. : 
ter, and would want you to continue . Regardless of what side of the • 
to do that for us. debate one is on, actions that Ieid 

Again, from the bottom of my viol~e cannot be tolerated. The : 
heart, thank you for carinR. wider Issue at stake is not the • 

ultimate fate of Skopje or~: . 
c. Vivian Strinpr nia, but how we as human beings 

UI Women's Basketball Coach choose to decide that fate. We ' 
cannot let our ethnic biases and • 
passions cloud our better iuda!lnel'U 

Telling the whole story 
To the EdItot: 

at the expense of the commonality I 
that is our shared humanness. : 

Mandy Crane's column appears Wednesdays on 1 found the guest opinion by a 
the Viewpoints p..,. coalition of Greeks ·discuIs(iog) 
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TfA's mission a noble 
ant 
To· the EdItor: 

It is perhaps unremarkable to hear 
~ who earn their livings by 
diipensing pedagogical prowess cri· 
liti~e a program that appears to 
~rc,umvent the well-6tab,lished, 
~ional path to professional 
INChing positions, What is disturb
"however, is the off-handed and 
cynical tone Drs. Schrier and Penick 
IIIopt in dismissing a program which 

Will he choose to teach in danger· 
ous, dilapidated and inadequa&ely 
supplied classes of 35 or 40 under· 
prepared, often difficult students, in 
favor of classes of 1 5 or 20 excel· 
lent, healthy students, in attractive 
and safe suburban schools, where he 
may be paid tens of thousands of 
dollars more for his effortsl While 
Dr. Penick may be unwilling to trust 
his children in the hands of ne0-
phytes like Pete Colarco, it is more 
certain that few children of Ph.D.· 
holding educators will be entrusted 
to the TFA schools where Mr, CoI
arco might have done some good in 
the fall , Dr. Schrier is absolutely 
correct when she admonishes that 
"they would never be doing this in 
any middle class, affluent suburbs." 
They don't need to. 

·lfT1lRS POUCY. letlers to the editor must be siglled and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should be no Ionaer 
than one double-spaced page. The D~1y Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

may in ave some merit, and do 

~ , d T • ')r America ITF Al raws 
r.aadidates into classrooms which are 
IbIInned by teachers emerging from 
~t:ducation establishment, how· 
eYer well prepared those teachers 
may be. 

Prp(essors Schrier and Penick seem 
~ !Je oblivious to the fact that TFA 
cannot replace a teacher on a whim. 
the program simply recruits, trains 
,.}d showcases prospective candi
~, who are hired under existing 
pIOYisional certification policies, by 
~~hool principals themselves, I, 
Iol one, have faith in the abilities of 
prl!v;ipals to make shrewd decisions 
in'exploiting valuable human resour
~ - particularly those principals 
presiding over schools like the ones 
~ribed in Johnothan Kozol's MSav
age Inequalities: which have in 
some cases had trouble obtaining 
JUPPlies as rudimentary as toilet 
~, Moreover, many TFA candi
dates will be required to complete 
Ionnal university teacher training 
while employed by the various TFA 
g!lo!>l systems. Students cannot even 
be considered by the program if they 
cannot meet standards for academic 
achievement. Of the 8,600 students 
who have been considered for the 
program, only 1,800 of them have 
been placed so far. (One wonders 
.what the ratio of applications to seats 
is in the college of education, where 
those not Mbom to teach" are 
"weeded out"), 

It is unfortunate that a student like 
Pete Colarco, fresh from the rigors of 
a difficult, scientific, undergraduate 
training may be dissuaded from 
entering the talent pool. Here is a 
student who may have gone on to 
make a difference in the life of a 
deserving, underprivledged urban or 
rural child, had he not been 
impressed by glib phrases like "bag 
of tricks" emanating from the vener· 
ated halls of academe. It would be 
gratifying to learn that Mr. Colarco 
finally would return to an urban 
school system after he invests more 
of his years and more of his dollars 
in teacher education. But can we 
count on him to be noble enough to 
apply his fine credentials in a school 
system like those served bv TFA? 

Just as the medical establishment 
has failed to cure the common cold, 
so has the educational establishment 
failed to insulate urban school chil· 
dren from the cold sociopolitical 
wind which chills their development 
and freezes the class structure into 
which they have been innocently 
embedded. It may be that the energy 
and idealism of young, middle-class 
collese graduates could fuel the 
indignation required 10 rock the ivory 
towers. Perhaps such rumbling could 
raise those on top from their torpid, 
dismissive defense of the staus-qoo, 
and awaken in them a deeper sense 
of the political and social responsi. 
bility that their visibility requires. 

Michael Benway 
Science Instructor, 

U, Mass Boston's 
Urban Scholar's Project 

Talent and energy 
available for growth of 
Public Access TV 
To the Editor: 

Thank you for your coverage of 
the Nov. 19 Broadband T elecomrnu
nications Commission hearing on the 
cable TV franchise . I would like to 
make one small correction to your 
coverage. The public accesss studio 
is nol the size of an apartment 
bedroom - it is the largest of our 3 
rooms in the Iowa City Public 
Library, and is really more the size of 
a living room. The control room was 
the bedroom·sized room I referred to 
when I addressed the Commission. 
Seven different production functions 
take place there, with seven different 
kinds of equipment in that one roorn: 
two sets of editing equipment, two 
computers used for video graphics, a 
dub station, the switcher bay for the 
studio, and the cablecasting equip
ment (as well as our videotape 
library), 

Since we are the only video 
business in town offering low cost 

production, access to equipment, the 
c,pportunity to gain valuable media 
production experience, and a chance 
to use the First Amendment Right of 
free speech, our small space is used 
to the maximum and then some. 
More television has been made and 
shown in our studio than anywhere 
else in Iowa City. With more space 
and a bigger budget, Public Access 
Television, Inc. can serve the com· 
munity better - which was the 
reason our producers addressed the 
Commission. We have the talent and 
the energy to grow, but we need 
additional resources to do it. 

If your readers want 10 know more 
about us, they are cordially invited 
to joi n the crowd in our Ii ny little 
electronic version of the one-room 
schoolhouse, 

Thanks again for your article, 
Doyle Detroit 

Administrative Assistant 

Genetics and behaviors 
To the Editor: 

William Stosine's letter of Wed., 

VICTORIA'S SECRET 
Yo OFF SALE 

:Entire Victoria's Secret 'Inventory! 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 

(Savings up to 70% off catalog price) 
, ',·ill!:I .. ,L!IIIallli~b·.!!IIa~jl"'·B"~ i .. ij·il!ll.!II!i!ll,""'i.--.:...-----------'---::---~· 

Iowa Oty's morning newspaper is also Iowa City'S largest newspaper, with an 
editorial staff of more than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of more than 
$200,000, and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications Incorporated and 
the publisher ofTbe Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor 

: for the tenD beginning June I, 1993, and ending May 31, 1994. 
The editor of the DI must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, as well 

~, as skills in management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (includ

.,. iniJOfk at the DI Of another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and 
:- in . a staff. 
:.: ~ Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree 

: ,: pro at the University of Iowa. Deadline fOf the candidate's submission of completed 
. applications and supporting materials is noon, Friday, Feb. 19, 1993. 

Linda Alexander William Casey 
Chair Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
Tbe Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
101\,;\ ( 1 Tr 'S MORNING NEW'tI'/II'ER 

Dec. 9, clearly explains the differ
ence between those that have 
attacked me and myself. Mr. Stosine 
warns me not to mistake the obscene 
number of column inches devoted 
attacking by character as a sign of 
respect , Name-calling. allusions to 
racism, sexism, and bigotry, are not 
what I generally call respectful and 
that was the point I was trying to 
make in my last letter. I respect 
ANYONE'S opinion, but apparently 
those who have spent SO many hours 
bashing me in the DI do not. 

Mr. Stosine even quotes my letter 
that stated that I "respect everyone's 
right to exist and live privately," but 
then attempts to relinquish my right 
to a political opinion because of my 
personal respect for Pat Robertson 
and work with the Christian Coali
don. I believe thaI falls under the 
category of associational preference, 
Mr. Stosine. I am not involved with 
Keith Chiavetta's Alliance for the 
Advancement of Heterosexuality, but 
I do respect their right to exist, just 
as I respect the right of our numerous 
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pro-homosexual groups to exist. Mr. 
Stoslrle and his ilk seem to think that 
anyone lobbying (or "family values" 
issues is somehow less protected by 
the first Amendment than them· 
selves. It seems to me that the only 
one of the sexual preference groups 
encountering anything resembling 
"oppression" on this campus is Mr. 
Chiavetta's group, 

To sum up the activities of which I 
have been accused: Yes, I am.a 
member of the Christian Coalition 
(read freedom of religion and associ
ation), No, I do not condone vio
lence of any kind against anyone for 
any reason other than self-defense. 
No, I do not despise homosexuals, in 
fact a number of people whose 
opinions I greatly value are 
homosexual. No, I do not believe 
that anyone should be degraded, 
ridiculed, or personally attacked in 
these paaes (I may have been as 
guilty as others in the past, but this is 
a request for everyone to stick to 
issues, not personalities). Yes, I do 
believe that homosexuality is a beha
vioral choice, The studies Mr. Sto
sine cites are inconclusive and 
refuted by an equal number of 
studies that show homosexuality is 
caused by environmental factors, 
Regardless of their scientific validity, 
these studies show a genetic predis-

position to homosexuality. The deci
sion to act upon that predisposition 
cannot be refuted as a personal 
behavioral choice. Numerous studies 
with man! valid results have shown 
that alcoholism (is) based on a 
genetic predisposition, but no one 
would be so preposterous as to claim 
that an akoholic has no choice but 
to drink and should thus be a 
member of a protected class, 

I am sure that this is not the end of 
this continuing saga, however I 
would encourage future and current 
letter-writers to confine their c0m
ments to issues, opinions, and facts; 
and avoid personal attack and 
inuendo. Intellectual discourse is 
what a "liberal" education should be 
all about, not a public praelicum for 
a career with the Nitionaf Enquirer. 
I appreciate all opinions and con
sider them equally when deciding on 
an issue. Personal attacks are not a 
form of argument, but a lack thereof. 

Michael I. C1arII 
Coralville 

No IMotown granddaddy' 
To the Editor: 

There is no excuse for journalists 
getting simple and readily available 
facts wrong, When arts columnists 
do it, it displays ignorance of a 
subject on which we are supposed to 
trust their judgments. 

In "Soundtrack only adds to suc· 
cess of 'X' " (Dec. 1 DIl, Kevin Ruby 
refers to Quincy Jones as a "Motown 
granddaddy: Quincy Jones never 
worked for Motown. He has a jazz, 
composing and arranging career dat
ing back to 1950. He was musical 
director of Barclay Records in Paris 
in the 19505, a vice president at 
Mercury Records In New York from 
1961-68, in 1969 he went to work 
with A & M Records in los Angeles. 
Throughout he continued to record 
his own music, produce for those 
labels and others, work on film 
scores, and myriad other things. The 
successes of the 19705 and 19805 
that made him well-known to pop 
audiences were as a hit-maker and 
producer, sometimes for A &. M, 
sometimes as an independent, with 
such artists as the Brothers Johnson, 
Donna Summer, Chaka Khan, Rufus, 
and Michael Jackson. Whatever work 
he did with Motown was as an 
independent producer, not as an 
artist under contract, an employee, 
or an executive, 

All of this information and more is 
readily available in anyone of a 
number of encyclopedias of popular 
music, not to mention that there are 
books about both Motown and 
Quincy jones. Do your homework. 

ErIc: w. RothenbuNer 
Iowa Citv 
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Clinton promises changes in government 
Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - On the brink of 
hi. pre.hleney. Bill Clinton 
pIedpd 'I'ueIday to bUec:t a 'Pint 
f1I ~atioD iD aonmmeot and 
.aid, -t dMperataly want to make 
a cWr.reuce." A mood of ucitement 
aDd ru,h upect.atiooa ftlled the 
capital. 

Half m. CabiDet received prell
Imnary allPfV\'&l. aDd CliDton filled 
out m. State Department team to 
amfroDt a rub of global c:riaee, in 
lraq, Som-lia and Bosnia. 
. Aak:iDi the pra~ end IUpport of 
frieDd.I and rOM alib. CliDton aaid, 
-t r.ce c1auntine c:hallenges too 
peat (or ~ penon'. mind to 
comprebend or wi8dom to judp or 
IItnmIlh to meet alone.· 

He .wted the Inve uta of John 
aDCI Robert KeIlll8dy, m. early 
.hIroaI and political modell, and 
belt in prayer. He told younpten 
&bat • a ch1Id, -n.re were timee 
'when I wanted to be preeident . .. 
but rm not lure I thought I ""r 
would be prelident." 
• At. DDOD Wedneeday, before an 
audience of hundrede of thouaanda 
of people, CliDton 1rill recite a 
35-word oat.4 and become Ameri
ca'. .2nd pr •• ident. Fifte.n 
mjmw eeriIer, VIce Preaident
elect AI Gore will be _om in. Both 
ID8Il will bePn the day wonhip
PiDe at the Metropolltan African 

IRAQ 
Coatinued from Pqe lA 
man. It urpd the inl'!Wltini preei· 
cleDt to Itop allied bombiq raida 
and to adopt a more conciliatory 
approaeb to Iraq. 

"You IlJcceeded in the electioJUI 
under the alCliran of change. 'l'IiliI 
meana that when the American 
people cbo.. you, they chose 
cha.nae and rejected current poll
ci ... • Abdul.Jabbar MoMen wrote 
in the KOVernm.ent-nm newspaper 
Al-Thawra. "Iraq a not an enemy 
of America and doea not want to 
be." 

CliDton baa .upported Bush's 
bandlin6 of the dJapute. 

Pentqon .pokeaman Pete WU
llama called the ceue-fire offer a 
.,., el pM Iip\." But be said Iraq 
bad to remove weapon II that 
threaten allied planes over the 
no-fly aonea, and mUlt Itop bin
deriDr U.N. weapon inlpectiOJUl. 

Methodi.t Epiacopal Church, a 
prominent black church. 

Clinton'. lut day .. a private 
citizen was ftlled with celebratioD 
and reflection, lMt-minute prepa
ratione and final reheanala. He 
epent aeveral boun poIi.hing m. 
inaucuraJ ~. 

Spt'keamln Georp Stephanopou. 
Ioe laid the apeecb. would run 
about 20 minute. and Ibtch broad 
tbemea rather than 'pec:ifle poll· 
c:iee. 

After criticilm of the alow pace of 
CliDton'. appointmenta, Stephano
pouloe laid the incoming preaident 
had 110 I llb-Cabinet nomin ... 
ready to F . He al80 &aid Clinton 
would Iign uecutive orden. 

Aides laid CliDton would create a 
national economic cou.nc:iI and for
malize prmouaIy aDDOUDCed atan
darda of ethical coaduet. Other 
ordera are apected Friday - the 
20th annlV8IUI'J 01 the Supreme 
Cowt's landmark abortion deciaion 
- to rNCiDd Buah admiDiatration 
re.trictiOI1I on abortion courweJine 
at federal clinica and lift the ban 
on fetal-tialue ~. 

ThouIanda of people paid between 
'100 and '1,000 for ticketI to a 
preeicleDtial pia featurini IUCh 
Itan • Elton John, Barbara 8trei· 
land, Aretha Fl'anklin, Chu.ck 
Berry, Judy Collina and the Alvin 
Ailey Dance Troupe. The rock 
group Fleetwood Mac reunited for 
the performance. 

abandoned demand that inlpecton 
UBe only Iraqi planea. 

'The Special Commiallion tlighta 
will come in with DO probleme," 
said Iraqi Ambaaaador Nizar Ham
doon. 

Before Iraq', announcement, the 
U.N. Security Council had ache
duled • private meeting to diacuaa 
the .ituation. The U.S.-led air 
raid. have drawn criticilm from 
Arab atate., RUIllia and lome 
Welltern nltionll such 8S the 
Netherland.. 

Hamdoon told reporten the ce ..... 
fire offer ia I -peture toward the 
new Idminiatration" and said he 
hopes (or 8 "new kind of relation 
baaed on dialogue and not on 
military force.· 

DEATH 
Continued &om Pap lA 

Sidewalk vendon did a brilk buai
nea, MUing lOuvenir buttona, 
ahirta, platea and cupe. Inaupral 
stoMa had waiting linea of cUItom
era. 

CliDton began m. day by payina' 
IOlemn tribute at the IJ1lYee of the 
two alain K.ennedya. He placed a 
white TOle at each burial lite and 
bowed hia bead in ai1ent prayer. 
About 20 memben of the Kennedy 
clan joined him. 

Preeident Buah, mean.W'hiIe, held I 
farewell lunch with VICe Preeident 
Dan Quayle and laid JOOdbyea to 
hie &idee. Bush invited Rev. BiDy 

Graham, who will deliTer the in~ 
cation and beDediction at CliDton', 
inauguration, for dinner and a 
night at the White HoU88. 

White HOWIe waIJa oru:e filled with 
picture. of Bush atood bare, 
apruced up with a freeb coat of 
paint. 

At the Capitol, Iltand-iJUI for CliD· 
ton and VICe Preeident-elect Al 
Gore, with white name tap draped 
from their necb, went through the 
motioJUI of Wedneeda,.. ceremony 
at the weat hilt of the Capitol &8 
photocrlphen and broadca.tera 
checked camera angl ... 

has everything you need for 

P.E. CLASS 
• Badminton racquets and 

shuttlecocks 
• Squash racquets, balls and 

eyewear 
• Racquetball racquets and 

eyewear 

Largest selection at the 
lowest prices you'll find anywhere. 

321 S. Gilbert 

Edgewood Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

The Jowa Rowing Association ~'looking for a few 
men and women to round out the novice squad for 

a fun and competitive spring season, 

Informational Meeting Tonight: 

Wednesday January 20, 
Big Ten Room 8:00 p.m. 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Last chance to join before spring .f:PI1.f:fl 

Workaholics, 
.night o}Vls, 
msommacs. 
Welcome. 

Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, our 
copy centers provide everything you need to meet 

impossible deOOlines. Including our staff. 

Open 24 hours 
338-2679 
14 South Clinlon Sl 

kink"-
Your branch office 

Across from the Pentacrest 

Over 600 locations nationwide, call1-800-743·COPY. 
Later, how ... r, the United 

Naticma MOIpteci the Iraqi offer to 
let wilpon, Inapection flights 
rwum.e without conditiona. 

"We will rutart our flighte as BOOn 
as the commiBlion deems it feasi
ble," laid Rolf Elleus, the executive 
chairman of the U.N. Special Com
miulon reaponaible (or destroying 
Iraq'. we&poIUI of ma.u destruction 
under tenna of rellOlutiona that 
ended the P.nian Gulf War. 

sympathy goes to hie family and ~==================::::=::'-----~---""""--!P-~----~ cloee frlenda." • 
Funeral arrangements are being 

handled by Overton Funeral Home 

The Olihta have been delayed for 
two weeki becauae of I series of 
Iraqi conditiona, including a now-

AIRPORT 
Continued from Pap lA 
tela explained, "The Iowa City 
Airport llvea on theBe grants." 

After the Feb. 9 public preeenta
tion, the coIllDliallion will hold a 
public meeting at the Iowa City 
Public Library to diIc:UBa the plan 
on Feb. 16. A decision could be 
reached on the matter by the 
members of tbe city council
appointed coIllDliallion as early as 
that meetiDI. 

City council cooperation will al.ao 
be required should the land need 
to be anneud. On Feb. 28, the 
council will decide whether to 
anna: and commercially zone a 
piece of fannland for Menard'., a 
lumber company. H the land ia 

in Indianola. 
-rea just I temble tragedy," OJ 

Preeident Hunter Rawlinp said. 
-tt'. just a very bad blow." . 

Editor', note: Metro reporur 
Tinwthy Conno,., contributed to 
thie .tory. 

zoned commercially, it would con
flict with the lirport zoning 
needed for one 0( the three airport 
relocation ,ites. 

Blum indicated that federal fund
ing - which could pa.y for more 
than half of the propoeed project's 
coate - would not increaae the 
federal budget, but that it would 
be takeD from tax revenue nor· 
mally let &8ide for wch e:lp8Dl1et1. 

Commiuion memben expreaaed 
anticipation for the plannen of 
Kauffman and Aaaociatea to inter
pret and elaborate on the different 
options and hope that the COI1IUI. 
tents would be able to &Jl8Wer 
their own queationI on Feb. 6. 

Winter Clearance 
Sale 

the 

fJ"#~ 
boutique gaplDlJICIdWart-'lappcRI 

Additional 200/0 offl 
Any Sale Items* Jan. 20 • 24 

*20% • 50% off already 
320 E. Benton 354-2565 Comer GIbert & Benton 

The 
Second Act 
'7he Finest In Consigned Oothing" 

cany In your clothes. 
cany away cuhl 
Ko waltlDi UCHlU7. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

Tendersweet Canned 
Green Beans, Peas or Com 

C oad Fruit and 
Vegetable Sale! 

Maintain your 1993 healthy diet 
,.......-JI1IUl habits for less this week at econofoods. 

pod today! 

liThe Big Name For Value" 
Broadway & 6 in Iowa 

. ".. •• 11 •• I • I • • 
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Locf 
j Hiwb will see Rainbows 

HONOLULU - Iowa is the first 
INITI to commit for the 1994 

• Rainbow Classic basketball tour
nament. 

Iowa also is the first to take 
Jllvantage of the NCAA revision 

I ., the so-called NHawaii exemp-
, lion' that allows teams to play in 
, Hawaii once every four years 

without having the games count 
• ln51 their 27-game limit. 

The new amendment that was 
I approved last week at the NCAA 
I convention in Dallas a lIows teams 

10 play in a University of Hawaii
sponsored tournament every four 
years without having a team's 
appearances in other tournaments 

, in Hawaii count against them. 
Hawaii officials had argued that 

!he number of possible tourna-
, ment teams was shrinking because 
I schools had to wait for four years 
• to come back, then maybe four 
, more if they played in a preseason 
, tournament or one in Alaska, 

since both those situations also 
were covered by the old exemp
tion rule. 

, Hansen formalizes 
• relationship with WHO 

DES MOINES (AP) - Former 
NBA player Bobby Hansen is 
getting more involved in broad
casting. 

Hansen has signed a 1 5-month 
contract with WHO stations to do 
color commentary on radio broad

, casts of college and high school 
basketball games, plus weekly 
pieces for WHO-TV. 

The former Iowa player has 
been doing color commentary on 
WHO's Iowa basketball broad
casts on a game-by-game basis 
this season. A contract signed 
Friday formalizes the relationship 
and extends it through next sea
SOIl, WHO general manager Joe 
Lentz said. 

Hansen played with the Chi
cago Bulls last season. He began 
his pro career with the Utah Jazz, 
then was traded to the Sac
ramento Kings . The Bulls obtained 
him from the Kings early in the 
1991-92 season. They released 
him last summer. 

Hansen's contract would not tie 
him down if he gets another shot 
at the NBA. 

NFL 
Pats looking at Parcells, 
Ryan 

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) - The 
low-achieving New England Pat
riots search for a high-profile 
coach is likely to end this week, 
with Buddy Ryan and Bill Parcells 
heading the list of candidates. 

There are no indications either 
is being considered for the other 
two NFL coaching vacancies, with 
the New York Giants and Denver 
Broncos. 
, The Boston Herald reported 
Tuesday that Ryan, who coached 
the Philadelphia Eagles from 1986 
""rough 1990, was ·currently a 
heavy favorite.· It described Ryan 
in<! Parcells as the leading candi
dates. 

A coach is expected to be 
named by the end of the week, 
ICcordlng to the Herald and a 
Patriots source. 

BASEBALL ' 
Howe being sued by own 
attomey 

KALISPELL, Mont. (AP) - Steve 
Howe, a New York Yankees relief 
pitcher, is being sued by his 
lawyers for unpaid legal bills. 

In a. il filed in stale district 
, neys Pat Sherlock and 

Stephe rdi said Howe owed ' 
them $ ,847 in fees covering 
their services after his December 
1991 drug arrest. 

They contend Howe has broken 
I'epeated promises to pay his bills. 
The suit seeks Interest on the debt 
f!om Sept. 14. . 

Howe has been suspended from 
baseball seven limes for drug or 
alcohol problems, but resained 
his eligibility each time. Howe, 
who had been a free agent, 
sisned a $4.2 million, Iwo-year 
contract to stay with the Yankees 
In 'December. 

WHO-WIIAT-WIIlN '" 
Sports on TV 
College Basketball 
o No. 7 Vir9nia at No.3 North 
Carolina, 8 p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
oWomen's swimming at Illinois 

Invitational Jan. 22-23. Indiana jan. 22, 7:30 p.m., KRUI, 
oMen's swimming hosts Nebraska jan. 89.7 fM. 
22,7 p.m., and Purdue Jan. 23, 1 oWomen's gymnastia hosts 
p.m. Minnesota Jan. 24, 1 p.m. 
oNo. 1 Wresding at Cliff Keen oMen's Indoor Track at Badfjl!r Clas5ic 
National Duals in lincoln Neb., jan. Jan. 23. 
23-24. 

o No. 6 women's basketball hosts 

Chris Street 
The Daily Iowan 

Chria Street, a UI junior and member of the Hawkeye 
basketball team, was killed in a car accident Tueeday 
night all he returned from a team meal at the 
Highlander in Iowa City. 

Tonight'l game against Northwestern, acheduled for 7 
p.m. at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, baa been poatponed. 
Saturday's game at Penn State is tentative. 

Sports information director George Wine aa.id Street, 
who would have been 21 on Feb. 2, was returning to 
campus when bis car collided with a dump truck with a 
snow plow at about 7 p.m. on Highway I, north of 1-80 . 

Coach Tom Davia and hia staff met with the team, 
which had been echeduled to practice, late into the 
night Tueaday. 

Street, a 6-foot-8 forward from Indianola, led 
14th-ranked Iowa in rebounding with 9.5 per game and 
was scoring 14.5 pointe per contest. He wu named the 
CBS c:o-player of the game in Saturday's ION at Duke 
after he led the Hawkeyea in scoring with 14 pointe 
and grabbed eight rebounds. 

Street allO eet the all-time Iowa record for OOJlII8CUtive 
free throws in the game at 34. 

Street, who was a buaineaa major, made an early 
commitment to Iowa while at Indianola High School, 
citing fierce loyalty to the Hawkeyes. He was the 
Gatorade Circle of ChampioDl player of the year and a 
Hoop Scoop top 90 prospect who received letten from 
echoola all over the country. But Street had decided 
early to attend Iowa. 

MI got a ton ofletten." Street told TM Doily Iowan in 
1991. "But I really couldn't teU who recruited me hard 
because 1 aa.id that I wasn't interested. I Wall gom, to 
Iowa." 

Street wu posting hie best numben as a Hawkeye 
thileeuon. During the Duke game, CBS analyst Billy 
Packer aa.id of Street: 'There's a guy who could play in 
the NBA" 

1972-1993 

Bears president Mike McCaskey, risht, Jell ncited durins • dilcUliion 
with new Chlc.qo coach Dave Wannstedl as the two toured Soldier 

AIIocIaIIId ..... 

ReId Tuelday. The Dallas coordiMtor will return to the Cowboys for 
Super Bowl XXVII. 

WannStedt McCaskey's man 
Dallas defensive coordinator says he's tough e~ough 
Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

IRVING, Tezaa - He baa lOme
thinr of a temper. He'l a player'1 
coach and a master atrategilt. 

No, the Chicago Bean didn't 
rehire Mike Ditka. 
. But they did pick a guy in the 
Ditka mold when they hired Dave 
Wannateclt, defenaive coordinator 
of the Dallaa Cowboyl, AI their 
new coach on Tueaday. 

W8IlJl8tedt is an all-out competi
tor who baa difficulty at times 
m .. kin. hia emotioDl. Hie playen 
love him. And there'l not an 
offense in the NFL that baa fooled 
him for long. 

-nave Wannatedt baa come along 
way and will be an outstandin, 
coach in the NFL," bMt friend and 

Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnaon 
aa.id. "I can remember playing 
racquetball with him yean ago 
when I wu an 88lliatant coach at 
Pittsburgh and Dave wu trying to 
figure out what he wanted to do. 
He wu AI tourh a competitor u 
there was and I told him he ought 
to be a coach aome day." 

Little did Johnaon realize he 
would be working for him. John
IOn JOlt hia aood right arm when 
W8IlJl8tedt finaDy landed a job. 

"It'l an emotional day for me," 
Johnaon aa.id. 

Once Cbicqo jumped into the 
biddinc war for W 8IlJl8tedt, who 
baa led the Cowboya to the No. 1 
defenae in the NFL, the New York 
Gian~ atood Httle chance. 

. Chicago wu deemed an escellent 
choice for Wannatedt'. family aDd 

Wannatedt is a atrong family man. 
Wannatedt didn't want to 10 

apinat John8OD twice a year in 
the NFC Eaat. He knew that their 
friendship couldn't Itand the 
atrain. 

-nave moft me better than I 
know myaelf," Johnaon laid. "It 
wouldn't have worked." 

Alao, Wannatedtbua temper but 
not ~ lepndary proport.ioDl like 
Ditka', or Johuon', for that mat
ter. 

-JIe'. baaically an even-keel guy," 
Johuon Mid. -But he doll pt 
f'tuatrated at timet like all coadIea 
do. He'll have to learn to ~uat 
the controla on hia emotionl." 

Johnaon aa.id the playe1'8 love to 
play for him becaUII of hia enthu
alum . . 

'The playen rally around him," 

Johuon aaid. 
"Coach W8DD8teclt ia a great guy 

to play for,- aaid defenaive tackle 
Tony Cuillu. "You know going 
into a pme you are going to be 
prepared.-

Wannatedt ia escel1ent at dev. 
lopm, pJa.yen. The 1991 aeaon 
opened for DaIlu with liz atarten 
at the 11 .-won- and the Cow
boya JOt into the pa,o& 

'nria year, WaDDItedt had a rookie 
middle linebacker and a rookie left 
comer atartinr for the NFL', belt 
clef'enae. 

The Bean aren't on the Cowboya 
achedule nat year. 

So what happena when Johnaon 
and protep Wannatedt meet? 

'"llle muter never teac:bea too 
much," Jolmlon Mid. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What three things do Mike 
Ditka and Dave Wannstedt 

have in rommon? 

See answer on page 28. 

Ditka's 
successor 
a player's 
coach 
Joe Mooshil 
Associated Press 

CmCAGO - The Chicago Bean 
dipped into Dallu for another 
hands-on, emotional coach Tues
day, picking Cowboys defensive 
coordinator Dave Wannat.edt to 
replace Mike Ditka. 

Ditka turned the Bean into Super 
Bowl cbampioDl after he came 
from Dallaa 11 yean ago, and DOW 

the Bean want Wannatedt to work 
the lUlle magic. That job atarte 
after the Cowboys play the Buffalo 
Billa in the Super Bowl on Jan. 31. 

"It'. the n,ht opportunity and 
right time," the 40-year-old 
Wannatedt aa.id. "I'm 8IWoua to 
get ~ work. The only drawback is 
the two weeb we have to prepare 
for the Super Bowl." 

Wannatedt baa been credited with 
rebuildinc the Cowboys' defenae 
into the league'. best; Dallaa held 
opponents to 15.2 points and 246.8 
yards per game in the regular 
MUOn. 

Bean premdent Michael Mc:Ca
Ikey announced Wannatedt'l hir
ing two weeks after he ftrecI Ditka 
followiDg a 5-11 MUOn marked by 
the former coach'. flareu.- with 
McCaaby, playen aDd fana. 

'"l'IUa ia a historic day for the 
Chicqo Bean, the pam", ~ the 
torch," Mc:Cukey aa.id at Tuee
day. D8WI conference. 

Wannatedt and Ditka have aimilar 
bacqrounds. Both p'eW up in 
PeDM)'lvania, played co11ep foot
ball at Pittlburgh, and went to 
Chicqo from auiRant coachin, 
jobe at Dallu. 

WIlDD8tedt'I cleecription of hie 
coacbiD' style ia Iimilar to Dit,ka's. 

"I'm a han~ coach, enthuaiaa
tic, emotional. A playe1'8 coach," 
WUUIItedt 1IBid. 

McCaaby took hie time before 
~ Ditka but moved awiftly in 
hiring Wanutedt, who wu a 
leading contender for the New 
York Giants job. 

'"llle taIb were very intenae in . 
New York," Wannltedt .aid. 
'"['bat W81 81 far 81 it really 
went." 

He aa.id taking the Chica&O job 
wu an euy dec:iaion. 

"It all atarta at the top," he 1IBid. 
See WANNSTEDT, pqe 28 
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: Quiz Answer 

: Women's Scores 
lAST 

.A.cWphI n. DoooIint .n 

... n,~17 
IooIan u. ,." tw-.dI 56 
CoI>y7l . ....... 6G 
~ VII. 73. 1CIIWs, .... 67 
E-....I93. MIlL ......... 54 
fltdIbu" St. 69. IoWs • .o.m-th 50 • _!din'" ......,...15. ~ .. 

• .....,.,.. 67. MIT 6) 
....... 1 ...... U. II2. 54. mr.do. N.Y. " 
Mal, " U1. MItera>nIIa 51 
~11. WIdotw .. 

~ -.ch. N.Y. 67. IufIoIo St. 55 
~ ... SWW1ho, .... lS 

, Npdc 73. IIIpdsI IIIbIe 6) 
,.", 54. 11. No!nt DIIme 66 
........,. 69. IooIan CoIIep" PIIt.,,.,,,,._ 11. St. III ..... ,., 
IoMc*e Il. ~ MooaJn WoftW\'1 40 
........ 53. St. john Flthef 44 
--'1I.~.o 
St. """""'1 75 • ...,., 7 .. 
s-. HiM n. WftIInl_ . .... 51 
rrlnlty, Conn. 15. rIM _ 65 
W. _ £naIond 611. w..rc- Tech ... 
w-.- fl . 76. f;:;;;t- St. 54 

_11. MIry ........ n 53 
f-.y ... ~ 51. LyndIbII" 54 
ftoItbura Sr. "t IIfdtIewMer;V ..... 
"""""'" u. n, """" St. 611 IMnpIon 92. W. florida .., 
~.Va. " . MIry WashlnjllOn n 
Nonh CatalIna 66. ow.. 54 
~ SS. E. ,....,....,.nc ... ItIi ..... 51 
SI~" 67, N. Kentucky 60 
South FIotIda 76. 5utsan .. 
T_.,. ~74 

n.o.- Men". ~ty" 
VIIICIerbIIII5. S.111noIs SS 

MIOWtST 
....... Ind. sa. ICaNa w..Iyn 51 
CapItal ". MatIetta 44 
Flndl.y 67, Bluffton .. , 
a ........ ss. eo. .. , 
Melone M. like (tie 51 
Mu.ldn ...... 56. Mounl Union 44 
110 a .... _. Urbina 74 
l1ffln 65. CedaMIIe 56 
W~ 6). Mounl Vemon NuateM 62 

sounfWlST 
W.,.tand Baptitl '}G. T",,-> St. 54 

Men's Scores 
lAST 

IIenIch &I. lAhrt>an sa 
.... II . ~SL74 
~ 51 • ..,. CoflIand 51. ,., 
"Ifodcport 51. 10. Os-.o St. 62 
1ItyIIII.., . ....... mptlon 11 
CabrinJ 76. MIserIcordia 59 
CoIbr 73, '-doIn 68 
CoIby.s..ye, 68. C .... MountAIn 61 
Cornell 6:1. CanIllUf 56 
I>ott..-th 15. 1101"'" U. 66 
fllltlra at. HortwIdI 6) 
Cenneo 51. 75. UtlCII Tech n 
HMIUIon 6). Ithaca 55 
Holy fMftlIy 75. DomInican. N.Y. 61 
Hunter 94. s-.. Island .., 
1I SolIe 66. St. """""'1 53 
MauA IOIton 711. Tufts sa 
MaAachu_ at. Rhode liland n 
N.J. Tech M . Klnp PoInl 78 
~l • • St.~. 
OIcfWntbuty II . N.Y. Poly 55 
...... " SI . .a.I>rend 48. Alfted ... 
Platllbulllh St. 102. 51. lIwrenc:e 78 
.... 1178. St. """""'1. N.Y. n 
ItIder &I. IItown 711 
~ Wesleyan IS. Keuka sa 
~ Tech 82. Hobart n _II!!. Rutpn<amden 41 
Itutpn 113. Utah 51 • ., 
SIIe<n 51. IS. WeIIfleId St. at 
s.on Hall 66. 11111.1_ 61 , OT 
Spn'11f1e1d 69. lent..,. 65 
51. Mk:t>aet'1 74. SIonehIlI59 
S_ Tech 76. v ..... 56 
Temple n . Penn 51 
Trinity. Cann. ". Wetleyan sa 
WheIiton 611. E. ConnectIcut 51 
WI""""' &I. Middlebury 66 
Worcester 51. 1l. F~ st. II 

Iarber·SoXIa n. LMnptone 56 
CoImberIand. Ky. II. Transylvania 69 
BIubeth CIty 51. n . St. Ausus-" 711 
~ 54. 94. 0.111 AIIanto 79 
Hampton U. ltn. III ...... 51 • • 
t:.nllld<y 73. AIaberna 59 
MatyIand ... ott.hotna 71 
MIIttIi 75. rro.icIetoc:e 66 
~M Il. 0Ieyney 711 
OM ..... Oty •• lretda 74 
s.IIsbury 51. 105. CIIhoIIc U. 11 
T_ 19, Murray 51. 74 
VII. Intennont lCD, Ityen 1011 
III ...... Tech •• Ro.fdo AdMIk: 55 
~"'nIa Union 19. Shaw 'II. OT 

MIOWIST 
CIncInnad 1tn. ChIaIIo 51. .0 
c.anawdIa $lmlnaty 17. 51. lou .. a.- 51 
o.r- n , Andenon. Ind. 65 
Ell .... 67. MdCend ... 611 
Gri ...... 7 ... c...n 
Indiana 7 ... rvtdue 65 
!Can ... WeoIyn 76. Bethel. Kan. 411 
MllNkln". ~I". 11. OT 

Where It comes from, where It goes 
Summary d operaIlons lor the 26 major laagu. be'" teams In 1991: 

Revenue 

TOUI: 
$1.54 blDlon 
~ IiIIJDf.dd", 1~ cW 10 tOUrd!g 

SoIlft»: MIjor LIIIgUe IIMMI 

,....~,.." w. ron H.ys 51. 79 
Nanh o.Ir.ota 10. Mankato St. 74. OT 
OhIo DomInican 92. ~ 51. 19 
0IIwt __ !IO. IIIinoR Tech 73 
,.,. St. 11, DoMe n 
5t. Cloud St. • • N. o.Ir.ota St. 65 
TlMn 19. CedaMIIe 76 
U ...... W. 110 Cnftde., 
W~ 75. Mount v.non NaPrene 66 
WII..f'aIbIde "'. _ .oOohIcooh n x...... OhIo 56. South _ 53 

fOVnfWEST 
M.-Moolllcdo ... ""-ColI. at 
Houteon 83. ~ 77 
H-.1'IIobo<1 a. janrIo o.ri.ttIan 73 
Mary HanIifI.aoyIor n. ~. T_ .. 
s.. Hou.- st. at. _ l.o<oIsIana 82. OT 

Men's Top 25 
The Top TWenty FIve -... In The AosodMed 

...... ...... bIobtbaIl pol. with fll'll'f'llce 

..- In ...... e-. rwconIo throush Jan. 17. 
_ """' .. beMd on 15 poInb lot a fInI'f'IIce 
..... tiuau ........ point fot • 15....,.... "'* ....t 
............ _klnl: ....... ....... 
1. 1CInsas (4S) ........ ............. 1., 1,595 4 
2. Indlina (7) .... ......... ......... 15-2 1,510 , 
3. Nanh CatalIna (I) ............ 1., 1.483 5 
... Klntudly ....................... 11·1 1,362 1 
S. MkhIpn (1) • .................. lH l .lS1 2 
6. Du... ............................. 12.2 1,3)9 3 
7. 111 ..... (;))......... ............. 11.0 1,232 14 
.. Arbn... ........................ 12·1 1.164 9 
9. 0nclnMII ...................... n.l 1,l1li4 11 

10. Sfton Hall ...................... 14-2 1,021) 7 
11 . _ .......................... .2 !124 12 
12. ott.hotna ....... ........ ....... 11·) _ 10 
11. Putdue .......................... 11·2 737 17 14._ .............................. 12·' 694 13 
15. UNlV ................... ......... 9-1 647 11 
1 • • CeooJIa Tech ............... ... 9-3 561 • 
17. eon.-tk:ul ................... &03 513 15 
1 • . 0-....,.... ................... 10-2 4!IS lD 
19. Vondett>lh ....................... 13-3 :194 • 
:ZOo PlttsburJh .. .......... ........... 11 -2 316 • 
21 . Mlchlpn 51 . ....... ....... ..... 10-3 127 23 
12. Utah .............................. 12·2 320 25 
23. UClA ............................ "04 252 15 
lA. OhIoSt. ......................... 9-3 141 :n 
15. Lons IIeadI 51. ........... .... 12·1 111 -

Other teOMns ,rot .. : Florida 51. '11. Tulane 
!IO. 5yracUfI 711. MlnnetOla 62. New Orleanl 52. 
Hou.- .n. LSU 21. Marquette 27. IIoIton 
Col .... 25. florida 11. W.lCenludcy 14. IIrItIfoam 
V ....... e. CaIIfomIa S. !Can ... St. 5. ~rt 5. 
St. """'1 5. Ollt.hotna 51. 4. Illlno1l 3. 
Nebraska 3. St. John'l 3. T ...... 3. Wake _ 
). XavIer. 0I0Io 3. CDtI . of ChaIies10n 2. Orepl 
51. 2. Oemson 1. MauadouHIII 1. Rhode II ...... 
1. 

Pro Bowl Rosters 
NEW Y~ (AI') - Rosten for ltoe AFC and 

NFC _lin lhe 1m NFL Pro -. to be played 
In Honolulu on feb. 7) : 

AK. 
0ftaMe 

WIde Recehlers - Anlhony Miller. San 0Iea0; 
Haywood Jefflret, ~IIOh; Andre ....... IIilf. 
fIIo; Cur1il Duncan. 14ou"",,; Ernesl CMnl. 
Houllan. 

TIIddes - IId-.cI Webb. MIanoI; _td 
1IoIIud. 1uffoIo; WI" Wolford. 1uffoIo. 

eu.r1iI - Mike Munchalc . HOutton; Steve 
~I. Los Ansetes Itaidert; c.Iton ~. 
.... Plttsbu ..... 

Cent ... - INca M.IIhewI. Houston; Der· 
tnOOIIII 0-. PltIIbu ..... 

l1Iht Ends - KeIth JdIan. MIami; Marv 
CooJ.. New £nsIand. 

Quarterbackl - Dan Marino. MIami; Warren 
_ . HouIIOn ; Jim Kelly. Buffllo. 

llunnlnl IIacb - larry FOiler. Plttsbunth; 
Thurman Thomal. 8uff.lo; Lo .. ""o Whft •• 
Hou_; Harold CrMII. Cincinnati. 

~ 
£nels - Bruce Smith, 1uffoIo; leoIIe O'Neal. 

San DIeto; Nell SmIth. Kan ... Oty. 
Interior U_ - CMez ~. 5eettIe; 

by ChIld ..... Houston. 
OutsIde Unebeckers - Derrick n-. ICfn. 

... CIty; IIryan COot. Miami; CorneIiu. 1IenneII. ........ 
Inside Iinebedcen - Junior SeMI. San Diep>; 

AI SmMh. Houston; Mic:hMlIIrooka. Den..,r. 

Expenses 

"1~ 
Team operating expenses. major 
IHgue Player icqUisitions 

11% 
Sc:ouling. 

~dOtG_ 

eo.-tMdts - llad Woodson. 1'ItIIbu .... ; Gill 
~. San DIoto; Terry McDInIel. Los AnpIes 
RaIders. 

SaII!tln - Henry Jones. Buffalo; S_ Atwa
.... 0...-; E ...... 1tobIttson. SeaIde. 

~ ""'*' - ....... 5wtr. Indianapolis. 
lOc:ker - NIdI Lowety. I(anIaI CIty. 
IOc:k Return SpedaIIst - Oarenca Verdin. 

Indianapolis. 
SpedaI T_ - s.... Task ... 1uffoIo. 

NfC 
0.-

WIde IteceIYeB - Je<'Y Itloo. San Fruodsco; 
Stelllnl Sharpe. C..... !lay; Midtael Irvin. 
0.1 ... ; Andre 1tIson. AtIaI\Ia. 

Tade ... - (ia.ty Zlm............ Mln_; 
l.DfIIaI 8_. DetroII; Stew WaIIec:e. San 
Frandsco. 

Cuardl - Randall McOenIeI, 1041"""'*; Cuy 
McIntyte. San F.-:Isco; NIle Neweon, o.IIaI. 

Centers - Joel HI........... New Orleans; 
MatIc stepnosI<l. 0.1 .... 

natol ends - ~ NovaceIc, DoIIu; "'
jaMS. San frandsco. 
~ - 54_ You"" ..,.,.; TIO'f 

Aikman. DaI ... ; _ Favte. Cr-. Bay. 
Runn"", bactl - Emmitt Smith. DoIIu; Barry 

s-Iers. l:l.ttoh; Rldcy W ....... San Franc:Isco; 
Itodney HampIOn. _ York alants. .,..... 

End. - IteqIe WIohe. Phlladelplo"; 0.111 
00Ieman. Mln_; Clyde Simmons. Philadel
phia. 

Inlerior Unemen - PIerao Holt. San Fnn
dsco; Henry n-. Mlnnaola. 

Oullide linebackers - .... SWllln&. _ 
0rtMnt; RIck..,. Jadcton. _ Orleans; WIlber 
Ma.....,I. Washinaton. 

Inllde lineback ... - Sam Mliit. New 0fIHns; 
,...,. Tup. A~; v ....... n ,........".. _ 
Orleans. 

Come<bad<I - DeIon Sanden. AIIanto; ~ 
eft MatHy. ""-'Ix; (ric "'len. Phlladelplola. 

SIIetIel - 11111 McDonald. Phoenix; 0tucIt 
CecIl. Grwn Bay; Todd ScoIt. Min.-

5pedaIIoIs 
Punter - IIIch Camarillo. Phoenix. 
'1ICekicker - Morten Ande .. en. N_ 

Olleano. 
ICicle -..urn §pedaIllt - Johnny BaIley, Ph0e

nix. 
SpecIal T_ - £Ibert Shelley. Allan ... 

NHL Tonight 
1C00ao.\ItO 

New JetMY It Mantrul (6 :40 p.m.). In their 
only tMelinslh" _ . Nov. 11 at New Jersey. 
the CanadI_ beat the Oevl .. &0). 

STAn 
San jose 111·13 VI. the Wiles Conference 1101, 

.....,., . • •. The Buffalo Sabres are 16-4-2 .. 
horne but only 5-1 .... on ltoe rood. 

5TIIAU 
The Wlnnlpes Jets hi.- won • _-hlsh 

.... n ItrelJhl plnH. scoring )4 soak In tIiIt 
span. 

SlUWS 
The San jose Shall<. have 100123 <i their 1a.125 

pmes ....t 1. In I trNI on the rood • •. . The 
Hanford Whalers pve up 26 .... 11 In i00i''1 110 
MontraI. Edmonlon. Vancou.er lind Wlnnrpeg 
on their ().4 rood trip 10 Canada. 

SWINGS 
AlIef ....,..tn. jU11 five lhots In the It ... 

period Monday. San jose had lS In the second 
period aplnlt Booton. 

SHOTS ON OOAI. 
IIoIton'l An6y Moot recorded h" ftrot Yktory 

slnee Jan. 2,* IIopprns 25 sholl .. the Bruins 
beat San jose 4-) MondIy. 

SlAP SHOTS 
In Peter SIdorillewlcz'1 last four .WIs. the 

Ott-. aoaItender has been pulled twice .nd 
... • 7~ plHplnst -.. (".32 on the 
MIIOII, . He _ a ),29-3 remrd. 

STAaS 
MontIIy 

-Phil Housley tel a team record with five ""111 u Winnipeg beat Hanford &07. 
-I\dam Oates scored • ,-Ir <i ~.p.y 

.... " wtthln 47 MtOndt <i the Ihlrd period ....t 
assilled on 1IoIton' , two other soaIt as the 
INlns belt the San Jose ShIIb 4-3. 

-Zariey bIIptkI had a pl and four asIm In 
Hartford'i .7 Ion to Wlnnlpea. 

NFL playoff bracket . 

NBA 

NBA Team stats 
NEW Ya.lC (AI') - NIA team scorlnl and 

de60nM IUIIIttIa dwoush jan. 17: T_c:-... 
G 

QoIden St. ......... ........... l6 
~ ..... .. ................. 31 
CharIoIW........ ... ........... 13 
CIewIand ...... ............... 'S1 
Saatde ......................... 34 
Po<tIand .. ......... ............ 34 
PhI .... phIa .......... ........ 13 
Sacramento .... ......... ..... 13 
Utah ............................ 34 
Indiana ........................ lS 
LA. ClIppers .......... ....... 36 
0tIMd0 ....................... 31 
San Antonio .... ...... ........ 34 
0>Icae0 ....................... 36 
_,.....,. .................... 36 
1IoIton ......................... 38 
AII8nta ...................... .. . 34 
Wlllhlnston .................. lS 
0..-..... .. .... ........ .. .... )4 
LA. laIcen .................... 34 
MIamI ............ .............. 34 
MIIwou ....... ................. lS 
Houaon ....................... )4 
0.1 ............................. 32 
0Mr0It ......................... lS 
Mln_ ............. ....... 31 
_York .. .. ............ ..... lS 

,-~ 
G 

_york ..................... lS 
DetroIt ......................... 35 
ChIaIso ....................... 36 
SMale ......................... 34 
L.A.laIcen ..... ........ ....... 34 
San Anlonlo ... ........ ....... 34 
Hou.-....................... 34 
Utah ...... .. .................... 34 
C1eYeIand ... ....... ........... 'S1 
Pordand ....................... 34 New......,. .................... 36 
Orlando ........... ............ 31 
MIamI .... ................ ...... 34 
MI_k ...................... lS 
8OIton ................ ......... 31 
Mln_ .................... 31 
Phoenix ........................ 31 
Indiana ........................ lS 
Saaomeroto .................. 13 
l.A. Olppers ...... ........... 36 
AlIanU ........ ................. 34 
o.n-......................... 34 
W .... lnston .................. lS 
ChaIIoIte ... ..... .. ... .. ....... 13 
Phl .... ~ ........... ......... 33 
QoIden I . ....... , ............ 36 
DaI ... .......................... 12 

Australian Open 

Aot 
113.9 
11).6 
111 .1 
lOU 
10 ... 
1011.2 
1011.2 
1011.0 
107.9 
107.9 
107.6 
107.2 
1 • . 9 
105.1 
1011.1 
104.) 
104.0 
ltn.' 
1tn.l 
102.1 
101.1 
101.4 
101.2 
" .2 
911.3 
'11.5 
'11.4 

... AWl 
3261 .,.2 
34IS " .6 
J601 100.0 
JG6 lOll.' 
l438 101.1 
344S 101 .3 
:M51 101 .7 
3487 102.' 
3803 lOU 
3S2O 103.5 ' 
3755 lOU 
32AS 104.7 
3S6a lOU 
3676 105.0 
3991 1011.2 
3261 1011.2 
3302 106.5 
31.1 106.9 
3529 106.9 
lII60 107.2 
3651 107.4 
3736 109.9 
l8SO 110.0 
3670 111 .2 
3696 112.0 
4011 113.5 
37311 116.8 

M£UIOURNE. AUllrali. - 1t .... 1b Wednes
day fTorn the $4.82 million Au."alian Open 
lenni, champion .... ps (seedln .. In parenlheses) : -~ ........ 

lim Courier (1). o.de Oty. Fla •• RobbIe Weill. 
Ponte Vedra Beach. Fla .• (002. 7·S. 604 • 

........ Mo ... n. AUllraI ... del. MartIn Darnm. 
Czech Republk. 7·5. ~, 6-3. 6-1 . 

W_ 

s.r!T' ........ 
Miriam 0_1. Nelheriands. del. Eina ReI

nacho South Africa. M. 6-1 . 
Kimberly Po. Rollins HIIiI. CalIf., del. 'alrlda 

Hy, Canada. 604. 6-2. 
Mary PIerce (10). France. del. IOmlllo Dlle. 

J ....... (001 . 6-1 . 
Undsay DlYenpolt. I'aIos Verdes. Calif .• del. 

Monique KIene. Necheriands. l-S. 604. 
Patty FendIck. SattornenlO. Calif., del. Ann 

Crournan. o.o.e CIty. OhIo. 6-1. 74 (806). 
CI. fernondez. Aspen. Colo.. del. Nicole 

Arendt. PrlIIQIIIOn. N.J .• 604. 7-(. (9-n . 
Julie HaIard. F.....,.. del. Karin ~. 

Germany. 604. 14. 604. 

AMERICAN POO I BALL CONFERENCE NA'TlONAL FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
First round Second rOlmd Conference 

Championship SUPER BOWL Conference 
Championship 

Second round First round 

~Ja lO 

San DIego 0 

SI.tIdIy. .... 17 ,w,ury S1 5uJdIy ..... 17 

Rot. Bowf, P .... "., Calif. 

..... 131 

aun.lo21 011_30 

~. WANNSTEDT: In mold of Ditka 
haft pod rapport with p1ayen,. 
Wannltedt laid. -. know the 
Bean are very talented, but you 
alwaYI look in all areal for 
imprcmsment. • 

W8DDItedt foUowecl Dallu coech 
J immy Jobuoo from the Univer
Iity rI Miami in 1989. The Cow· 
boyI were 1-15 that eeuon but 
impl'Oftd to 7-9 in 1990, 11-5 in 
1991 aDd 15-3 thia aeuoD, includ
iDe playa« wiDa epinIt PbiJadel· 
pbia aDd a.n Franci8c:o. 

"I'm IUJ'e IOIDe rI the faDI will 
waoder if I'm touP 8DOUIh to be 
in CIUeqo, - Wannatedt laid. "I'm 
touP ~ and I'm looking 

forward to the c:hal1enl'8.· 
Jobnaon baa nothinI but praiae 

for Wannl tedt, who ha. a110 
.. ned u uailtaDt head ooac:h 
lince I.ut January. 

"Daft Wannatedt and. have been 
toptber 18 ,..,.., and we're atre
mely clOM perlonal friendl,
Johneon aaid I.ut week. "He will 
do an out.lndine job. He'. a 
tremendOUl coecb aDd the pia,.. 
lcm to play for him. We will mill 
him.-

Wannatatt paay.doft' ..... tackle 
for Pitt from 1970-1973, ...mn, .. 
c:.pteiD of the 1973 Pmtbera. 

Choeen in the 15th I'OUDd of the 

s.a.u.,.. .... " 
Walllington 13 

.s. F. 20 

5uJdIy. Ja 10 

Ph .... 1ph1ll10 

.,0IU.34 
• New OrINna 20 

1974 entry draft by the Green Bay 
Packen, W8JlD8tedt apent hit only 
aeuon on injured reeenre. 

During WIlDDJtedt'1 tenure .. 
deCenaive coordinator at Miami 
from 1986-'88, the Hurricanee held 
the oppo8ition to 2.2 yarda per 
carry aDd 10.9 pointe a game. 
Under WaDJlItecit. the Miami 
defell" produced lis All· 
Americana . and 11 NFL draft 
picb, incllldiq five in the ftnt 
two rouDda. 

Ditka built a lowly Beara orpni
ution into Super Bowl championa 
in 1986 but wu never able to 
duplicat8 the reat deapite rour 
more tripe to the playofti. 

You'll 
LOI. 
The 

~~..l! ~ 
CASla ~ . 
TONIGHT --

No Pain 
& 

She Hering Sky 
Thur. Didgils 
Fri. Uncle Jon's Band 
Sat. Dangtrlppers 

Rei Daisy 

TONIGHT 
mGHand 

LONESOME 
Inaugural Baah For 
U ofl Democrati 

******** EXTENDED 
HAPPY HOUR 
4 • ""oLL.., 

tantth &: 'wry 
Welcome Back 

Students! 

25¢ Draws 
8toCiose 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

our own 
Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to ·Close 

525 S. Gilbert 

B( 
r---
IFRE 
I A 
I 1m 
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Sports 

:!Barkley forced to wait for fate 
. 

I Hallock 
I Associated Press 

I. NEW YORK - Charles Barldey 
will have to wait another day to 
beer the price of hie Iateet 
breI.cIlIr.t"!l~e NBA'. behavior code 
will a fine, a suspenaioo, or 

• bo&h. 
Rod Thorn, the league'. vice preei-

1, 4eDt of operatioDl and dean of 
'~pline, deferred any action 

. lrueeday after Barkley. po8t-gaDle 
·".tirade and plll'llUit of official JiJn 
:CIark following Phoenix's 106-103 
'10lIl to the New York Knic:ks on 

, -Monday. 
I : Barkley vaulted over the ecorer's 
,:table to cba.ae after Clark at the 
-end of the game. Perturbed by 

; call. all game long, he complained 
loudly that he bad been fouled by 
'Anthony Maaon on a laat-gup 

;.3-point shot that turned into an 
• ' airball. When Clark warned that 
' the outburst would co.t him 
:.mooey, Barkley went wild. 
~ Teammate Tim Kempton tried to 
restrain him but Barkley was 
having none of that, stepping onto 

,: and then leaping oft' the sideline 
: table as he chaaed after Clark. He 

did not quite c1ear the obetacle, 
mocking out the courtaide compu
ter scoring system as he bounded 
toward the exit ramp. It did not 
interfere with his plll'llUit of Clark. 

He never did catch the official, 
who was blocked by Madison 
Square Garden security. It was 
probably a good thing - for wary
one concerned. When he was aaked 
if be intended bodily harm to the 
man in the striped shirt, Barkley 
said, "Are you aerioU8?" 

All he wanted was a few words. 
Hie play-by-play of the epiaode 
waa matter"1)f-fact. 

"I told him he called a bad game, 
I that they called a bad game, him 

and his buddies," Barkley aaid. 
"He told me, 'That's going to cost 
you money.'" 

At that point, Barkley said he lost 
it. 

"I went oft' on that," he aaid. 
I "Don't threaten me with money. 
."'you can't control me with money.· 
'.. Not that the league hasn't tried to 
1ef0re. 

Last aeason, when he was with 
; PhUadelphia. Barkley was fined 

$10,000 and IUlpended for one 
game for spitting at a fan. In 1990, 
he paid $39,000 in ftnee, including 
a $20,000 cbarp for a fight with 
Detroit's Bill Laimbeer and 
another $5,000 for a l'\lllJJini bet 
he had with Mark Jacbon, then 
with the New York Knic:b, over 
who would make big plays in 
games between the two teama. The 
year before, hi, fine, totaled 
$46,000. 

A year ago, Thorn reflected on 
Barkley's continuing conduct 
problems. "It aeelDl that with 
Char1ea, it', a CODtinuing thing,
he aaid. "It just keeJIII happening. 
He's just got to cut it out." 

And that w .. before Thorn Dailed 
him with the $10,000 fine Cor the 
spitting affair. 

NBA Leaders 
... EW YORK - NBA INlMduaI ICOrina. field 

JII)II pen:ent.p. rtIboundln. ond Mlist loooden 
ihroutlh January la: 

5aIrioe 
C;fGFrPltAWI 

Jordan. 011. .................. 36 453 226 1172 32.6 
Wilkins. All ................... 23 2M 167 626 V.l 
Mullin.C.S ................... 37 oIO'l 146 1G02 V.l 
ItMlione.lJah ............. 3S 321 _ 941 V .l 
1IIrk1ey. Phoe ................ 32 195 22S .... 26." 
0lIl-. Hou .............. 3S 347 lIS 179 25.1 
Robin..,.,. SA .............. . 34 210 2S5 t111A.O 
O·NeaI. ort ................... 32 _ 17. 746 23.3 
0..-..0. ................. 34 291 157 1'10 23.2 
~rovIc ..... 1 .................. 3S 301 ISS IlOO 22.9 
Hardaw8y. G.S ............... 37 300 179 01 22.5 
lohn ...... Ow ...... .. ....... 33 292 143 140 22 •• 
Ewing, N. Y .................... 36 321 157 IlOO 22.2 
Mlnnl .... lAC ............... 37 317 174 1108 21 .a 
1Udwnond. SIc. ............. 34 269 154 72A 21 .3 
Mill •• INI .................... 36 241 21. ;>{il 21 .1 
lewiI.IIoo ...... ... ............ J9 316 162 7'JI lO.5 
~.PhlI.. ............. 34 Z70 115 691 lO.) 
HawkI .... Phil. ............... 33 232 172 67Q lO.3 
Grant. With .................. 34 2112 1,. 618 19.9 

G NIl AWl 
stockton, UtIh ........................... 3S +10 12.6 
HarcIMny.C.5 ............................ 37 410 11 .1 
1IoIUH, Char •. " ...... ................... 33 321 9.1 
SIdles, DrI .................................. 32 294 9.2 
Thomas,OM. ............................. 32 _ e., 
WIIIMw. MiM ........................... 30 151 ' .6 
M.jacbon,I.!\C .......................... 37 309 e .• 
AdamI. With ........... ...... ............ 32 263 1.2 
Andenon. N.l ............................ 37 303 e.2 
PrIce. CIeY ..... ............................ 34 Z70 7.9 

NBA Tonight 
"-nIl< It a...IInd (6:30 p.m.). The su .... 

with tile ........ '1 best roood ...... -' lHi. 
conliNie their bst Jwlns .. the IIlchfIeId CDII
MUm ........ the Cowllen ... ,.5. 

STAllS 
MoMoy 

PatrIck fwk'I scored I -'tip 15 poIn ... 
maid .. nl ... ftnIahI field ..... _ point, • 
the Knki<s ""lied to .... Pr-nh< .103. 

Jell Homaotk scored 12 poIn.. on 13 04 19 
from tile field • PhIladelphia .,.. Orlando 
12.4-11. In .,.."..".. 

Shlquille O'Neal scored -t\."'d<!l::ntI 
and added 16 rebounds ond eIti't shOll 
In the lop 10 the Slurs. 

SWINGS 
PatrIck EwlnS ..... 12 04 hit lui 15 __ after 

a l.for-' - . IndudIna ~ .. _ 
POInt. and "nlalled with • 3S points 
In Mondoy' •• ,03 win ower • ••. GIry 
Payton, !MIld"""" In I IoN Sunday nIIIht In 
f'ortIInd, led tile Sonia' scorers with 22 poInII, 
Indudl"l lO 111 the t«ond 1Wf. 

STAIITlNG A SCUffU 
Charles IIattIey led "-"Ix with V poInII, 

but he scored only four on 1-""'5 shoodnS with 
four IouIlln tile fourth quwter. He left tile court 
""ninS the oHIdak attar the ..... and trlp.ped 
Irytns to ....tt CMIt' tile ..,.,..,.. ...... 1<noctI ... 
out """' 10 the t.bIe. 

~ttICHS 
john WlIIIwnt ...... two foul shOll with 22.6 

.-.cIt to pI-r Munday "'Pt, 1Ifd"l tile Lot 
An ..... CIIppen 10 I M-9l win ...... Min ......... 
Williams let -.on hlllh" with l' points and 11 
rebounds for tile CIisJIie,.. SIMIey IIDberII alia 
had seuon-bests 04 1r; POIn" and , • ..t>oundt. 

Sl'AlS 
N.w York defuIed "'-nbe 106-103 Munday, 

Ihe first Ii_In 11 ~ thll _ In which 
tile knIdt, the NBA. bett defefIIIye _ , won 
despite ........ '" 100 pol ..... The IoN _ Just tile 
tbcIh In 1a "*' ...... for the SuN ....... '-
Ihe ...... e·1 best cwerall record of :ISo7 ond bett "*' ....... . .. N.w jeroey .......... 19 of 26 

fIoWc;.I ........ 
Fe fGA 

OauJlllerty. CIeY.. .. ...... ............. :zoe 360 
B~. Mil . ....... ................ 22.4 J95 
Ceblliot. Phoe. ....................... 145 260 
Turner. DrI. ............................ 119 2M 
Thorpe. Hou. .... ...................... 132 239 
Fletnlns,INI............ ........ .... .... 140 2S4 

pmes dec:Ided by nine poIn'" or ...... The NDtt 
and Paoers coonbIned to hH their fI,.t J9 foul 

Pd shOll before New jersey" ICenny Anderson 
.5711 brob tile It_ when he mltted the first of twO 
.567 with 53.2 IeaInds to !NY. The dubt flnlthed I 
.558 combined 45 of 47. . .• Seottle I/npt<wed Its 
.S56 home rec:ord to '''', bett In the 101M, with • 
.552 106-96 win ower Utah Mond.y nlShl. The SoniCI 
.551 .-Ined unbe • .., at the SeoItIe CGllteum 

O·NeaI. Ort. ............................ _ 519 
It MIlone. Utah .......... ............. 321 602 
Nw\Ce, Clev. ........................... 263 4113 
CorbIn. Ut.h ........................ ... 1110 337 

.551 (1~)1 ond are 3-1 II the IClftldome. The SonkS' 

.545 only """'" loA thl • ......,., WIt to 0I1caso on 

.545 Nov. 19. 

.534 

It .~ 
C o.f Till AWl 

Rodm ... Det ................. 29 169 J91 560 '''' 
O'Neal. DrI ................... 32 ISS 326 4t1 15.0 
WlIlIs.Ad ...................... 34 132 305 437 12.9 
1IIrk1ey, Phoe .......... ...... 32 l1A '1111 .11 12.1 
010/""""'. Hou .............. 3S 119 314 443 12.7 
Robin..,.,. SA ............... 34 103 316 .,9 12.3 
fWI .... N.Y ..... .. .. ........... 36 'IT J38 .us 12.1 
~, Den . ............. 34 llO llI9 409 12.0 
It MIlone. Utah .... ......... 35 91 310 408 11.1 
Seluly.MIa .................. 30 99 234 333 11.1 

~i£ky8 
"GrID 

HAMBURGER 
W/ FRIES .:.:. 

$250 ... 
'0 ... 

75C Pla8lBId 'hi u.. 
c..,..-...... 0,..,..,.11_ 
US.DIIb ..... 

AflERNOOH 
MATlNIEI 
ALL .... 

BODY OF ".00 
EVlDENCE(R) 
1:30; 4.'00; 1:<10; "15 

HOFFA(R) 
1:15: ~ ~ e:3O 

~,!!,13) 

taR.:" 
A FEW GOOD MEN (R) 
a:4II; e:3O 

ALM(R, 

1:00OM.Y 

THE BODYGUARD CR, 
1:30; t:OO 

FOREVER YOUNG (PO) 

HOME ALONE 2 (PO) 
I:lO; "00 

r~i¥!i~ 
AUDDIN(G) 
1:<10; Il:OO 

NOWHERE TO RUN (R) 
7:15; .. .., 

Recycles: 

1/2 PRICE PIZZA 
4 - 9 p.m. 

(except take out) 

Cardboard, Glass, 
Newspaper, Tin, Plastic 

(and sometimes jokes., 

• 6 clean, well-maintained pinball machines 
• Photo Booth: 4 pictures 

$1 

t ) 
GOdfathers 

Pizza. 

V 

5-8 PM 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

PIZZA $ 
BREAD STICKS 
POTATO WEDGES 
DESSERT PIZZA 

201 E. Washington 
338-0691 

BttTINONLY 

29 

BODY DIMENSIONS 111 Eo WuJablltcm 8t. 
Downtown ...... CIl7 

Fitness Centers . 354-2252 
~-__ COUPON --_,-___ COUPON ---

IFREE WORKour. FREE TAN 
I AEROBICS' • with parchue of 10 
I • "ao-mIn. It MUlou for 

I QR FITNESS. $2750 
I One per penon • 0Dly 
L'. 0004 tbru 12 • ..L. _ 0004 12 • 

UNLIMITED 
AEROMCS 

'i~ thna ream.r, 12 
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FREE 
DaIVERY. 

SEroUP 
IN 

IOWA CITY 
AREA 

Wide 
Combo 
bench 
$22500 

310 lb. ~pIc Sel 
willi bar nI collars ......... 1130.00 
Hwgon Dumbbels ......... ~ II 
Flat Otfmplc Bench .. ....... 1145.00 

Lifestep 
5500 • 

S19500d 

Lifecycler 

S975OO ) 

Be one of the first 10 callers and receive 
10% off any weight training equipment 

PERFORMANCE UNLIMITED 
351-4126 
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Buffalo 
• 

bpting for 
the silent 
approach 
John f. BonIatti 
Associated Press 

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. -The 
BuWalo BillI will try anything to 
change their Super Bowl luck -
tmm the IileDt appro.ch. 

Unlike put JeAIOD8, wben their 
penchant for ipMlrin, lint and 
thinking later got them in trouble, 
the BillI are allowi.ng others to 
talk while they concentrate on 
winninI-

The BillI, loeen of the Iaat two 
Super Bow .. , IIlid truh talk by 
playoff opponent. Houston, Pitt.
burih and Miami helped motivate 
them on their path to a Super 
Bowl matchup api.nat Dallu on 
Jan. 31. 

"We learned a lot 1aat year in the 
Super Bowl,- nOle tackle Jeff 
Wrigbt IIlid, refemn, to the BiIlI' 
37-U lOll to W .. hington. "You 
can't talk a aood game. You've got 
to show up. Maybe we talked too 
much and didn't show up." 

Lut year,aeveral BillI popped olf 
durm, the week leading up to 
their game apinat the RedaIrina. 
DefeDlive end Bruce Smith w .. 
angered by hate mail he termed 
-...a.t, - running bact Thurman 
Thomu crusaded for more respect, 
tight end Butch Rolle complained 
about lack of playinr time and 
clef'enaive end Leon Beala wanted 
out of Buffalo. 

Maybe the talk had no impact on 
the game, but the Bill, .. y they've 
teamed It', wiler to remain silent. 

"I think experience helps, and 
maturity, and that's what's hap
pened here: center Kent Hulllllid 
after the Bill,' 29-10 win over the 
Dolphins in the AFC champion
lhip. 

It w .. the Dolphina'bad·mouthing 
of the Bills that pumped up Buf· 
falo. 

'The guys who were dom, the 
talking - Louis Oliver, Bryan 
Cox, Marco Coleman - these are 
JOUDg guYl: Thomu said. 'They. 

AIIocUted "
With a 96-yard rush.. effort apinst the OoIphl.. in the Me 
Championship, luffalo'. Thunnan n.om. hn'11ibIy 10 be compa.lni"l 
about a IKII of minutes this time around in .,...,ation for Super Bowl 
XXVII. 
've got to be more careful what 
they say because if you say &tuft' 
about an individual or an organi
zation or a team ..• all it does is 
motivate the players and that's 
euct1y what it did for us.-

Added Jim Kelly: "You look at our 
ballclub, we've been through it 10 
many timee. I know there were a 
few times where we m\rht have 
been doing the tal.k:inI, but the 
Dolphins are young. They'll 
learn.-

Ken Davia said the Billa have 
learned - "the hard way over a 
number of years. You can't talk 
about what you've got to do. 
You've got to do It.~ 

"I think we're more mature over
all, - Davia said. "We mow what 
to expect 10 you're !rind of more 
Iow.key about thinga." 

Hull said the Billa will use past 
Super Bowl winners .. eumples. 

"1 thourht the Giant. were a cl ... 
act. I thought the Redakinl were a 
clau act," he said. "Not to say 
that we weren't, but I just felt they 
handled themeelvel very well. 
There's no reason for the quality of 
people that we have on this team 
that we can't be a cl ... ol'g8Jlha-

tion.-
Coach Marv Levy has long 

Itreued to his players that they 
refrain from making provocative 
statement.. 

"1 think they've learned, unfortu· 
nately, to be much more vanilla in 
their deali.nga with the preas and 
public: Levy said. "1 think if 
they're too forthcominl, it comel 
back to haunt them. And I think 
they've learned that. I think it's 
eeaential that they learn that.-

Smith said the Cowboys talk but 
"their talk is much different from 
lOme other players' talk, such 88 

maybe Oliver. When they do talk, 
they talk with respect for the 
opJlOllinl team and at the same 
time, they like to compliment 
themselves. There'. nothing wrong 
with that." 

Levy said his players have 
"handled them.elves magnifi
cenUy" durm, the playoffs. Still, 
he had lOme advice regarding 
Super Bowl pronouncements. 

"I told them to let their playinf do 
their talking, don't let their talk· 
ing do the playing," he said. "You 
look awfully fooliah if you talk big 
and don't deliver.· 

HP Business 
Consultant II 
The premier financial calculator - including 
time-saving tools for daily organization. 

Come try it today. 

HP Calculators - the best for your success. 

HEWLETT 
PACKARD 

r-rl University· Book· Store L.JLI . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

Johnson happy with Bears' choice r ~M~ 
Deane H. freeman 
Associated Press 

IRVING, Teua-JimmyJohnaon 
Wei glad Chicago hired his belt 
friend Dave W-nn-tedt and he 
needed to have it done Tuesday 
before distractiona crippled the 
Dalla. Cowboys' Super Bowl pre
paratioDl. 

but of course this will be tourber." 
Wannstedt willltay on with the 

Cowboys through the Super Bowl 
and Jobnaon will name a new 
defenaive coordinator later. It W88 

expected to be either line coach 
Butch Davia or secondary coach 
Dave Campo. 

In fact, Johnaon IIlid that IC8IIario < 
mirht have severely tested their 
friendship. 

·1 wanted Dave to go where be , 
would have been happy and New 
York would have been fine· John-
IOn said. "But lookinr at it, • 
our relationship wo ha.. I 

deteriorated if he had m our 

,_lobi 
The Daily I 
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while 
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"I'm proud and happy for Dave,· 
the Cowboy's coach said. "We've 
been around each other off and on 
for 16 years and thia is an emo
tional time for Dave and myself. 
He will do an outetandinr job.-

Otfenaive line coach Tony Wise 
could be gom, with Wannatedt to 
Chicago but won't comment on it 
until after the Super Bowl against 
Buffalo on Jan. 31. 

division. He is one penon who 
understands me probably better 
than 1 understand myaelf. I think 
our relationship would have 
diminished. -

Johnaon gave the players Tuesday j 

and Wednesday oft'. 

, ' University 
rJPpbic : 
eclectic, 

Tbebeet JohDIon IIlid he gave Wannstedt 
permialion to punue the Bean job 
"because I didn't want him to wait 
until after the Super BowL Once 
he relayed to me which way he 
wanted to go, 1 wanted it done the 
first day. 

• • textbook 
"Once Dave gets bact here we're 

taUr.:ing Buffalo, no more Chicaao 
talk,· Jobnaon said. "We've got to ' 
get all of our hard work done here. 
We've got to ret in our pme plan. , 
We've heard at the Super Bowl 
there are more distractions than ' 
you ever imagined. That's why we , 
want to put everything in thia 
week. We may add a few wrinkles 
next week but we want the pme , 
plan down.-

"My mind W88 on the inevitable. 
It w.. inevitable that he would 
become a head coach and when it 
became obvious he would be I 
wanted it done." 

Johnaon said he knew it 11'88 

unusual for an ... iBtant to be 
allowed to chase a coaching job in 
the middle of Super Bowl prepara· 
tiODI. 

"We haven't always followed the 
accepted pattern around here: 
Jobnaon said. "I knew Dave had a 
career and a family to think about. 
I've had to acljust my staff before 

BIJOU 

Kevin Kline and Denzel Wash
ington slar In CRY FREEDOM 

film about Stephen Biko shown 
,CIllOlu1nCl:lon with MlK convocation. 

al Union Box Office. 

Wise and Wannstedt are very 
doae. They even do a radio ham
burger commercial together in 
Dallas. 

'"l'hat's 80methinrwe can discuss 
after we play Buffalo," Wise said. 
"I haven't talked with anyone 
about going anywhere." 

While the New York Giants alBo 
were after Wannatedt, it became 
apparent that he waan't going to 
accept a job in the same NFC East 
diviaion with the Cowboya. 

Dallu linebacker Ken Norton , 
said, "We'll milS Dave nen year 
and whoever replaces him has • 
lOme big shoes to ftll. He has let • 
the standard and hil system is in 
place and J think it can still be 
8ucceBSful. 

"We know coach WUlDItedt will 
be BUccetI8ful and we'd be BUr

prised if he W88 anything elae." 

"HYSTERICAL! 
THE FUNNIEST MOVIE ABOUT POLITICS SINCE THE BUSH CAMPAIGN VIDEO: 

-TEXAS MONTHLY 
. ..oIi""~"" 

FEED 
A Comedy About RunnIng FOl' President 

.,ur ,'IIOlODlItOCUClPllDMmOll •• OIICiIIAlOllIUUUAR 
............ IfUTIIDWI NllLUW11 filOlQ.IUUIIl1aaTOi 10ft UlDtllOIllllfl IOU PlIOT.' .. ,"*", 

.. __ .IIWIHIJITOI CiI'lIfnflOWl~ lIIIDCIUlMOI.lIIIO!IlOfWllllllliIiU ... IIlIIIlfTlln _CIIIIUl_ __ WOlICiIJ(i Mil ••• IIIIIIOUaw .. UIllIlfIIITl __ CIAIUlWOT __ • __ .1IIIII1tIf1lCil1 
__ IIIIIIDUIIWI.IWOI __ ....... IIQllfllln .. jIIIIIWCilWIl 

With George Bush, Tom Harkin, Jerry Brown, Paul Tsong .. , Bill Clinton, 
H. Ross Perol and many other conI enders. 
THUR 7:00 FRI8:45 &10:15 SAT 8:00 

Schedules will be available Mo the 25th • 
. 
Doonesbury 

Yf:AH, BIJT 'IW fJDf. 
ON THe 6RArufrlON 
C:at1MfT7Ee! evEKt-
0NfJ t/KI3P ltv eesT,' 
()(() I JlJ5TSAY 

I 7HAT! 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 1209 

ACROSS 
1 - were (so to 

speak) 
• Behave badly 

10 Applaud 
14Zeno's 

'classroom" 
11 Gulf 01 Lions 

leeder 
11 lake on 
17Leegueot 

Nations 
opponent 

JOSamuel's 
men lor 

2t Interlaken's 
river 

21 Heor She 
21 Dleter'S no-no 
uFlx 
.. Welkin 
27 Mangold 

• Highwayman 
31 Bristles 

34 TVI Griffin 
:II Large volume 
• Wheeler

dealers' 
holbed? 

»Slnger Turner 
4O 'Winnle

Pu" 
41 Uke Saint 

Elmo'sfire 
42 Hordeolum 
a Kind 01 jerk 
.. Foxy 

48 Bank 
... Biennial herb 
.. Traffic no-noa, 

often 

A An lS-wheeler, 
lor short 

I4lhree-
match 

uActs 
.. Slippery 
H Col. Tibbels's 

mother 
10 Aussle birds 
11 Observes 
12 Facing a glacier 
U Destroy, In 

Derbyshire 

DOWN 

1 Residue 
2 Commemora

IivepUIar 
, Column style 
4 Dick Deadeye, 

I.g . 
S In literature, a 

peaceful place 
I Singes 
7 Director Hooper 

AN5WERTOPR~OU5PUD1E lOne: Sp. 1i;-t-t-1-
• SpecllI source 

olannoyanca 
o::r.-E+:.4 10 Feeling or 

emotion 
1t Covers 
12 Jason's ship 
11 Part of a 

hammerhead 

-'=iie~ 11 Mickey Mantle 
.. wasona 

;,;;;;--- 18 Fuling period 
a::+.:i~!'t!'I 24 Japanese 

metropolis 
u Haggard of 

l::+;:+;f:;I country mulic 
~'F-t~ 27 Georgia peach 
..;..a.;;.a..;...o..;;..J 21 In need 

21 Mini, in La 
Maine 

:10 Any Greek 
commune 

11 Concorde! 
UThrowoff 
UTomMlx's 

horse 
34 A)IUIl or Coe 
• Poleer hOlding 
17 Bridge ploy. 
• laughlin A.F.B. 

site 
aGentle 

44 Brazilian 
dances 

41 Lazy Susans 
... Undresses a 

banana 
47'-Rae' 

. 48 Arabian Sea 
leeder 

_Outdated 

10 Shoshoneans 
11 What Daphn 

became 
la Flower In 
AChlckcha 
.. J . Wilbrand's 

discovery 
17 A First Lady 's 

monogram 

Get Inswers to any thrlt clull 
by touch-tone phone: 1·900-42(). 
5656 (7~ aach minute) • 
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~ Dan Baird solo album is ri(:}-snortin' rock .. 

I :/Maus' serves as textbook and comic book Dmci BAuder 
Associated Press 

chorda, a leering sense of humor " 
and some people who lib to 
make a lot of noise. 

T .... Robimon 
j The Daily Iowan 'I ' Welcome back. It's the beginning 

rl yet another semester, and once 
• , .pin time for the obligatory half-
• doIen . to Long Line Hell at 

the U ity Book Store. But 
while • fighting the crowda to 
&'It to that laet copy of a needed 
tutbook, you might take the 
cbance to pick up IOmetrun, fun to 
read between cram sellllions. The 

, . University Book Store's collection 
• rJ graphic literature iI ama1l and 

ec1ectic, but well worth a look. 
The beIIt. of the lot iI being WIed 88 

• tutbook for Rhetoric and Inter
pretation of Literature - Art 
Spieplman's two "Maaa: A Sar

I riYOl"a Tale- books (Pantheon 
• ' Books, $12 each, $9 uaed). Par

tially from Spiegelman's perspec
tive, partially narrated by his 
father Vladek, they present the 

, Itory of Vladek's experiences with 
the Holocaust, from the first com
ia( of the Nazis to imprieonment in 
Au8chwitz to the end and after-

! math of World War n. Spiegel
man', IOmewhat minimalist line 
~ portrays the Jews 88 mice, the 
Nuia 88 cats. 

The book iI a rich mix of painful 
, biatory, Spiegelman's reactions 

both to his father and his own 
work on "Maus," humor and bit
temeaa. It'. an unflinching biogra
phy and autobiography of two 

• .. neratione' reactions to one of the 
moet horrible events of this cen

I Wry. 
, To avoid leaving students without 

books they need for clasa, it would 
be polite to wait until later in the 

Art ~nlheon Books 
Art Spieaelman's two "M4Ius: A Survivor's Tale" boob, which tell the 
story of one jewish man'. experience In World War II _ Auschwitz, 
portrilYS Jews D mice _ Germans ill cats. It'. one of severill vaphlc 
works ilvailable At the Unlvenity Book Store. 

semester before buying these -
but do buy them. (Or borrow them 
from a friend taking rhetoric. Or 
check them out of the Iowa City 
Public Library.) They're worth 
looking into for a number of rea
lOBI; they were uuijor contributors 
to the growing acceptance of 
graphic works 88 actual literature, 
they tell an important story in a 
format anyone can understand, 
and they're extremely well-written 
and entertaining. 

But wait, there'a more. For the 
Trekkie herd, the bookstore sports 

a collection of Star Trek books, 
including the "Debt of Boaor" 
graphic novel (DC Comica, $14.95, 
96 pages) by old "X-men- hand 
Chris Claremont, in which Jim 
Kirk teams up with KlingoBl and 
Romulana to fight toothy critten 
straight out of -AlieD,- and 'The 
Beat of Star Trek" trade paper
back (DC Comics, $19.95, 240 
pages), a collectioD of lOme of the 
better iaaues of DC', ·Star Trek" 
comic. 

AIao of interest to science-fiction 
fana iI the "Ray Bnulbury Chro-

Diel .. - aeries (Bantam Books, 
three 8()..page volumes, $10 each), 
in which Bradbury'a short stories 
are adapted in a number of styles 
by different artiata. Of special note 
are the contributioBl or "Watc:h
men" and "Give Me Liberty" artist 
nave Gibbons (in "Come Into My 

Love &l'1/li For the Heori1l6 
Impaired (Def American) - Dan 
Baird. 

Every once In a while, it's nice to 
be reminded that rock 'D' roll can 
be a very simple art - a few 

Dan Baird, late of the GeoJ'lia 
Satellitea (remember "Keep Your 
Handa to Youraelf"?), offen up ~ 
hie 11010 debut, Love &,... For the 
HeorlfI6 lnapoirrd, that's a rip
martin' album of good-time rock , 
'u'rolL 

Cellar-, book two) and -Hell- .r---=:=-"::;a.o ~~:::.t:!::z::E:=:::!=:!IE!!!!!::i!!:!I!:~!!l:!I!!i3!II_~,~. 
raiser" artist John Van Fleet's 
beautiful work in "Dark They 
Were, and Golden-Eyed" (book 
one). 

But the best deals take aome 
hunting. Graphic novela and comic 
collectioBl occaaionally show up on 
the bargain tables; I picked up a 
copy of the Michael Saens I Peter 
Gillia 1982 graphic DOvel "Shat
ter" for $2.98 earlier this week. 
"Shatter" 'a worth a look if you can 
find it. The convoluted cyberpunk 
plotline balances out stiff dialogue 
and overdone characterizations. 
There's a1ao a certain novelty value 
involved - the entire book W88 
drawn and lettered OD a Macin
tosh, using MacPaint. The art'a 
fairly good despite the older tech
nology, though use of a nondot
matrix printer would have helped 
considerably. 

The University Book Store isD't a 
comics shop by any means. But if 
you're a student, you're likely to be 
spending lOme time there this 
week. Take the chance to pick up 
aomething you wont to read - it'll 
at least give you IOmething to do 
while waiting in that line. 
TlUM Rob'nIOn~ column on com
a, animation, and the graphU: 
medium ruM Wednaday. in the 
Arl8 & EntertainIMnt section. Ne%t 
wed: The Vertigo debut. 

Best Deals 
Around! 

• 

, 

"iAlive' about human spirit, not cannibalism 
Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

There', more to the film -Alive" 
j than watching some people eat 

dead people. 
Although the commercial. for 

"Alive" would like to make you 
Ullnk that cannibalism is the 

, entire plot, cl.imaJ: and purpose for 
the film, it is actually a movie 

, sbout human endurance and survi
val. 

"Alive" iI baaed on the true story 
or a team of college rugby players 

, en route from Uruguay to Chile in 
, 1972. Due to bad weather, their 
plane craahe8 somewhere in the 

, • Andes Mountains, killing moat of 
, the crew and several paaaengers. 
At I\ret the craah acenes may seem 
unrealistic, but theD again what 

• does a plane really look like after 
the winga and tail have been tom 

• \ off? 
It iI in this aad piece ofwreckaae, 

In the middle of nothing but vast 
wbiteneae, that the uuijority of the 
film takes place. With such a 

I limited set it lOunda like the film 
. could easUy tum dull, but it 

j doean't. 
'!be characters go through eeveral 

immediate reactioBl to the criaiI. 
, Bome take the initiative and help 
the wounded - doing what needs 
10 be done. Othen go into shock, 
end lOme become hostile. Only a 
few cry. Several more die. 

The dwindling number of survivors 
) then begin their wait to be retlCUed. 

• , It. wait that turna from being 
horrifying to unbearable to 

, unthinkable to impoaaible. 
\ The different characten in -Alive" , I DeVer really become diatinguiahed 

• • from one another. They all have 
,namea like Nando, Antonio, 
Roberto, Gustavo, Federico and 
Alberto. Although a few individu-

ala do stand out 88 "the insane Parrado, worked on the film 88 a 
mechanic guy" or ~ guy who consultant overaeeing detaila .uch 
looks like Dave Barry,- the charac- 88 the exact brand of cigarettes 
ten are seen mostly 88 a team of they smoked and the 88JIle color of 
people trying to survive together. clothes wom by the victima. 

The celebrated cannibalism aceDes 
luckily do not live up to all of the -------2-t-.-... -u...-.... 
hype. They eat their dead quickly ... ~~JVIQ 1.,,6. 337-5512 
within the tint half of the movie. ",P z..... CARRY OUT 
diac:uaa it a bit and then never 10. IIC. AVAlU8U 
really mention it again. 1J. ~~ FRESH HOllE 

~ CITt. \~ F::S 
Based on the book of 
the same name by Piers 
Paul Read, the plot to 
"Alive" is not one 
normally seen in the 
theater, but the type of 
story usually spit out as 
another tragedy-of 
-the-week, made-for-TV 
movie. 

Deapite the grizzly topic of 
-Alive," it iI not without its light 
moments. ()Q:aaionaly the victima 
joke about their situation, "No, I 
inaiat. rn pay for the pizza. You go 
and get it.-

The iaaue ofrelision is aleo loosely 
woven throughout the film. Com
ing from a largely Catholic back
IJI'OUDd, the survivon at first pray 
for the dead, but eventually they 
pray for the living. 

Baaed on the book of the aame 
name by Pien Paul Read, the plot 
to • Alive- is not one normally seen 
in the theater, but the type of ltary 
usually spit out as another 
tragedy.of-the-weelt, made-for-TV 
movie. It worked much better 88 a 
film which iI supposedly accurate. 
One of the real survivors, Nando 

·Alive" is not a horror film about 
people attacking corpses like 
ravenous dogs, but a decently
produced portrayal of how a few 
real people overcame unreal odds. 

F~NNY ~ 
B~S]NESS ~~ 
Balloons - Cash & Carry 
624 S. Dubuque • 339·8227 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

JANUARY 30 • 31.2 PM 

I GOOD SEATS snLl AVAIlABLE I 

Now at the 
Union Station! 

Iowa Memorial Union 
II * 794 for cheese pizzo only· 204 extra for toppings 

Begirming February 2 ... 

The Daily Iowan 

GiveAway! 
Register to win $100, $50 or $25 

in COLD CASH to be given away 
each week for six weeks! 

Advertising deadline is January 28. 
Call 335-5790 for more infonnation. 

SenIor CItizIn IIId Yooth discounts. 
UI students receMI& 20% discount 
on III Hancher MIlls and fIllY Charge 10 
their UrMnfty ICCGUnts. 

For !Icket Information 

Call (319)335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa ootsIde Iowa CIty 

1-aoo-HANCHER 

Hincfier 
• -
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'Terminal Tower' a winner 
The play ;s a finalist in 
the American College 
Theater Festival. 

120 mtriee in ~ Yidweat. 
If the 'Tennina1 Tower" wine at 

the rePmal competition in Min· 
-poIia, it will be produced in the 
national ACTF abowcue thiJ 

MicheIeo-"'"-- Forcier ...-m. at ~ John F. Kennedy 
.. ..,.. ,.... Center Cor the Pez furming ArtI in 

The Daily Iowan Waahinpm, D.C. 
- Ah, the pod old da,., when The play revolvee around Elliot 
_ were damea and IDIII took Nell (of '"l'be Untoucbablee") in 
care of the b .. .u- 'lbat'l the bia poIt-Ai Capoae days, u he 
crime bum- Itrivee to atay in the public IpOt
. Pet.er UlliaD. • pwiuat.e ltuclent light by taking a pomtlon as public 
in the Iowa P1a."m,htl Work· aafety eoJD.JDi.uioner in Cleve
ebop, captured the 8II8DCe of the land', derelict and c:rime-riclden 
1930a era in bia play, "In the atreeta. 
Shadow at the Term.ina1 Tenter." N_ r- bia wont niPtmare, 

'Term.ina1 Tenter" was one of the not livin« up to his public imap, 
belt productiona the UI Theatre when he repeatedly ran. to catch a 
Md in the Ca1I MmMter of 1992. aerial killer wboee prey are the 
Anythinc nmbd e.mong the bMt bomeleea of C1eveIand. N_ is 
at~ the U1 cannot help but be also haunted by the spirit of AI 

. reeopirecl, at least regionally, u Capone, who is aomebow now a w.. thit play. The play w.. • _ part of N ..... p8yCbe. Although the 
winner in the 1992-93 competition plot ia thick with murder and 
at the American CoIIep Theatre intrique, Ullian keeps it light and 
J'.tivaJ and will compete ap;n.t - eJQoyabJe with dark comedy and 
tin other pIa,.. dloIen &mODI Depre.ion-.ra muaic. 

HELP WAITED 

~~ 
.... dIIIrb.tIote ... , I' 'y lor .... _-..... ...... _ID ... _,,-, 
a1Hn«111 . 

r---------------------------------------------~ ~~~~ 

HELP WAITED 

Classifieds 
..-...... .. _·CIIIIoV 1~~aAp;ijr;." ~~_ I":' 

111 Communications Center e 335-5784 

.,......,. RH. .. d ...... DIIIce. 

............ _ . t..."." ..... 

....... riding. hIIdng. 
~'O ........ ..
-"~."17. Aoom ___ .... --,. 
__ 0u,72nd ... ____________________________________ ..... -' _ be. _111D 

1PPIr· ~"be_of :~~~~~~, ="""'""" ..... ,.., ID: 
c:.r.-~ 11 .UlJ c/t',ul/ifl(' for fI('n' ,u/.; .'\. ("JIl( l'iI,1fioll'i. -""!I:mn!nlmDn1fiiiiiiniiWii~iiiiY"i3iIMiie;JIi1ii"CUli.PIi-iaMiCF1 DeIIw. c.r.- ... ~ : .,..awemg IIn)I In. ~ ...... 

aut befont respancIna. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHE K. Of MON ORDER 
you Imw what you wII rectIve In ,.un. It II impoaaIIIe lor ua to In,,"~ 

lid lhat '*'*" C81h. 

.. -sTUDY 
...-~ peIn IoIIowIng SERVICE HElP WAITED .. __ ?c.IIl.R.lI·_._· I ________ I ________ 1 
we~OIfI;:;;.;.;.IIoIp=I _____ I_ IWOIIIIATION _ IIIu.T bit ...... 1IIUdy. aon-
CMA*a, _ ononymouo HIV ~ ~ ID....- - MIry-....... : _ .. --1Ib<wy 

FREE MEOCAl CUNIC .. pport. __ ~ 

120 II. Dubuque 8_ ~ In IUUIIIoe .... pfuI. 
337_ c.er ~ .... dNIlI. 

HAS IIIOV1NG lD'T YOU W1lM 
TOO MANY THlNGI AND NOT 
IItOUC»I IPM:I!? TIIY UWNG 
IOMI Of' 1'0IIII UIINII!Dm 
mill IN lH! OAILY IOWAN. 
«:AU 0IIII 0fIFIC! TOIIAY POll 
DlTM.I AT UH7M, ~ 

PERSOIIAI. 
SERVICE 

BrRTHRlGHT ... 
fM ,.... • ., T-*'I 
ConIIden ... c- 3 lint 

and ....... ... ,.,,, •. 1-. 
..... 11 __ 
T •• ___ ....... ,..... 

CM.L ..... , ... ca... ..... 

CellI for .......... _.L 

11,11 I'l.:l (. '\ \ '\( 1 11'-) II '\<. 

e Factual i"d'ormatIon 
• Fast. occuate raUts 

e No C4JPd1.i i I8rIt needed 
e CompIeteIv 0Clf dIderttk:1 

e Col 337-2111 
tON OPEN SAT\.R)A~ 

Emma Goldman Oink 
m N. Dubucp St. Iowa City,'" ~ 

MOl I &1......,"--_ ............... ID_ 
I:» 1:IIIpcft; _ .... AM .t __ -.-,. 

"AInID: a..-ID"_ 
AuIIIIIo 21 ,.. DId tar. lIZ IIoun w.,. .. -. .... .. 
4:IGpM. WII ..., ..... ... Uooeon ........ ".... __ 
II..t IIMI. CIIIIIIII ...... DoWII 
............. 01 ... ' • 

~Ic .... s,.wIIII 
'NIr. w_ .. AIIIIdica 
SIIId.l SaY ... 
DIdIa: AJ or! .. 

P'W""iIc rc: ICIdaDic ----,..... -*liD for IIIIIIcaII. 
Quanc.dou: EaroIIcd ill 
MA or ~D. pop1IIIIia 
Bd.coIba or. equivakal 
......"jgeol~_ 

apctiaa. 
...... A..a.bIIItr. r
liale,lIDurIy,lIqiaDina 
Mm1, 1993. AppIbtIoa 
1IIIenudocI: SeIId I'CIIIQIe, __ Ieacr aDd Ibree 

reC_lD: 
Carol A. GnaiJI!r, 1'tID. 
Dircu ----319 c.v .. Hl .. bye AtIaa 
Iowa CiIy.lA S2l4Z 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 
INFOUOWING 

AREAS: 

• McBride, CaMn. 
Keewid(. WheaIon, 
"-"'ar. 

• Roc:heatIIr Ave., 
Montrose, Hot%, 
~ GendaIe Ct., 

• EkringIon, CoIege, 
s.JohnIon 

, Ccut, S. JohnIOI'I 
, Bowery, S. JohnIon 
• Jelfanon. MIWk8t, 
JaMean, VlII1 Bu'en, 
Gilbert 

'WoodeIde, 
(benwood Drtve 

• Dubuque. Unn, 
Ronalda, Brown, 
Bella Vlata 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

QRCULAnON 
Ph. 33S-5782 

6 
( IiiiiiiiiiaJ 
Now hiring. 

$4.75 
Apply., 

41S-".tAve 
Iowa City 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now intlrviewing far 
people interested in 
fUPplementllll their 

resuIar incame 
qp,,*h ... tely $425 
to t550 or men p.r 

month rOl' driving 2-S 
houn daily, 

6daya ...... 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
uu WU1o" Creek Dr. 
Juaoll'U",.l Welt ......................... I=~~.~.~--------- ~ ____________ J 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

$1,000 AN HOUR! 
Each member of your frat. 
sorority. leam. club . etc. 
pitches in just one hour 
and your ~roup can raise 
51 .000 in lust a few days! 

Plus a chance to earn 
$1, DOD for yourself! 

No cosl No obhgallon . 
1-800-932·0528. ell. 65 

2 STUDENT 
POSmONS 
AVAILABLE 

CImcM .un-: 
• pre";"", am ... ... 
.. peDooce ..... dI1a efttr1-
...... daIa ..... bitJl11 
cIoIIrablo. $5.1lO,1Ir. . 

PIalbIe haun '*- 1:00 
A.M. ... cU:OO P.M. Mull be • 
UI .....s.n lIId willIDa 10 WIldt 
up 10 20 boudIweok Oft • klaa 
ICIIm booia. Spoc:ify pooiIiaa 
CIId ""'" __ by 1/29193 

CIaleColt. 
I'lo~ CoordinM« 
.. IOWA COMPASS 
~ 1 04 Oakdale HoJl 
umv-hyaClo ... 
...... City.I .... 

Oa&4T ,AIIT.TDI&JQa ..... ..,......., .. 
-.-.~ - ........ »-.. .-:. ......... .. ...... " ' ... ...-w ........... 
lJIiIoa. 0>11 r.. ",,,poIl_ .. 

lJ'7.3OQZ 

31S I. w ......... 
Jt.t • ...-,. __ .... 

Aa ......... ..,·._·111 u.s. ... 
...... ,....,aC ......-.... 
s-. 

SPECIAL-i 
PEOPLE I 

I"'" (D an fer cuI 
I ..,:IIIIatn. 

CHA'" RN'" LPH'I I 
I HOlE HEAL 1M All)ES.I 

HOIEMAKERI I 
I ,., ... ="""". I 
1 IIomf eM itlte *-CIt'I 
I MWt.,.." ItIII 6UanIv 

.... AIItIJ1.Id1da 1 
CIII .... ~,.....~ 

, .... 04:<10 p.III. I 

354-4050 1 
EOIi I 

HElPWABED HELP WAITED HElP WAITED HELP WAITED 

226 Iowa Av .... ue 715 South lIIvenide Dr • 

ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN m 
JobnIon County Auditor's Office, 

Iowa City, Iowa 
o-IapIlIId maimIaiaI ......... ~.ad cdIer 
~-DOS ~CIDI; --...,..a. ~ ODIIIIl)'-'fIide 
Illec:liCIDIIDd npinI.mcu cuapar~ eleclraaic 
t.Ib raden. Medunice\,lelectroai tpCiIude ~ 
Pour year cq,. in !ICWW!rCifta or ClOIIIpWI'-n:IIled field 
desirable. VIIlid Iowa Driven Ii_ teqWred. ~ 
willi MS-DOS, Nctware, em- IV lad WUIdowa IOftw.,., 
dBIinbIe. ADIIIIl taIary II $18,761.60. Ibcdleat badit 
posnm. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AmDIATIVI 
AcnON EQUAL OPPOJl11JND'Y EMPLOYER. 
WOMEN, MlNOIlmES, AND ELDERLV AU 

ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now interviewina. Send application mel reaume ID 

Job Service, Attn: T.., Box 2390, 10 ... & City, IA 
52244 immediately. 

.1XCT. 
Il'llIll"r,1I \ \\ 1,,1, 

ACT .... 

Earn Almost $100 Every Weekend 
* Ughllndusttial Work * Wolk Sarurday and Stmdayonly * 8 00urs per day * $6.001 hr. * Start immediately * Wolk available on all shifts 

Call: Jaaie Lenke 
Ka10aa PIastIc:s, 11K. 

(319) 656-4500 
Equal 

Daily Iowan 
seeks to fill a production assistant 
Intern position In the production 

department. 
This job Involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera work. 
This position may be recognized for 

Cooperative education 
internship credit. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
4 p.m, Wednesday, January 20 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

If you act now, you can 
get the shifts that fit 
your schedule, earn 
great money, ~S 
hour plus if' lcerltiv1e5 

and gain valuable 
work experienc.:;e!:..f-~'...c. 

. ~ . 
Call Matt to sclledule an interview. 

OZACSON" 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Wa.sbtngton Ste. 303 
(Allow DocItathar'.) lOB 339·9900 

Join the 1eam 

McDonald's 
We are now hirin, for all shifts: 
1Inaktu&,IUllab, eveDiDp aDd ...... ada. 

• Earn htra MolYI)' • Pr... Unltonu 
• Bet Your Uoun • .Job Varlet)' 
• Meal Be_Dta • Meal BeJUtllte 

~k1S IMelon; . 
APPLYAT 
McDONALD8 
TODAY. 

'1'1.~ .. 
c-Jvln .. Iowa Ukl 

-~--- ......... 
Attractive college female student • 

needed to model fitness and 
aerobic apparel for a national 

advertising campaign. The chosen 
candidate will be paid 5251 hour. 

If Interested, sign up for an 
appointment at Body Dimensions 

III E. washington st. from 
Jan, 18th through 20th. 

J ...... County AIIdiIor', 0IIice 
Iowa CiIJ,lo .. 

Periormll'OlbJe daIa alit)' and OIber clerical dutia. 
Requires hiah achooI diploma. Office ~rienCIC deIinbIe. 
S6.00ftlour for up to 20 hOWl per week. FlWble sdIeduie. , 
Nowhirinll. 

JOHNSON COUNTY l'i AN AFnRMATrVE ACI'I,ON 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MlNORl11ES, 
WOMEN AND ELDERLY AIlE ENCOlJRAGI!D TO APPLY. 

lIcod appIic:adauo 10 lob Sam ... Alii!: T ..... Boa 2390. Iowa 0Iy. 
IA S2)W immediatdy 

PAR~T~ETEMPORARY 

MAP DELINEATOR 
Jcimaco Coamy AudiJor'l Office 

lowl City. Iowa 

Crwa plal mapt uaina AIItOCAD IOftwue. PerfomtJ 
raeardI in COlDly olficea md cope. dooPM"'. UIiaa 
AuroCAD, djplizea fealUrel from OIIhopbcloaraphy. 
drawaleau deIaiptions cI papeIty. and COdlbines daIa 
into compuler m.p fiIea. Performl qua1ity c:an1lO1 00 .-. 
DIIpI produced. Knowledae cI AUIOCAD IOftware 
prelemd. May be ~ apecW inlellllt 10 IlUdenll in !he 
fielda cI aeoIfIIIby, leoJocy, qineerina. orurbm 
planninl. F'tft.een houri per week. 57.28 per hour. Now 
hirina· 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AlFlRMA11VE AcnON 
EQUAL OPPORTUNlI'Y EMPLOYER. MlNOJll'l1lS, 

WOMEN AND EUlEltLY AU INCOVtACID TO APPLY. 

Send app1ication. to Job SerYit:e, AIIII: T-. Box 2390, 
Iowa Clty, IA 52244 iaunedWeIy 

In January 1993, MO Services ~ MO Coosumer Markets, a division ofMO 
TeJecommunications. Curremly we are offmng tull time & part time positions in 

OUTBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE. 

Outbound customer service involves servicing current MO customers by providing: 
- Product Infonnatim 
- Problem Solving 
- Cost Saving Long Distao;c Plans 

\Ve're lool\ing for the best 
MO is the second largest telecommunications company in the nation. We offer a 
competitive wage and incentives, tuition assis1ance. advancement opportunities and 
MOREl 

Apply in person: 
1925 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, IA 
or call3S4-JOBS 

Drua TesdnJ RequIred (EaE) 



ta: 
.... 

ANmMI! c-pettttw _ ond 

Pllftlll!Ala 
Apply In perIOn. 

CIILD .... In our home. 11 month 
old girl. IoI-Th 2:30-7:OOpm. 

'~. Colli MIIcae28-a2118 
~ 

BUSIIESS 
IOPPORTUNln 
COUI'U W.ucnD to own Iftd 

. ope .. roUIIl """dy Ito .. In , _ ClIy. '--1_. 
For Inl ..... tlon call Debbie 

' 8llnklnlltlp. M ... Burder!·. 
GoUIN! Candy Compony 

• iodin. KS. (318)725-3500. 

IXCIT1IIG ~ITY. Wort< 
Indopondently. lull or part-t ...... 
Unllmlled I_~. High 

' 1IOh. high domand producta. ..-... 
. ........ SlcyhIWtt Enterp_ V513. 
1121 AombIowOod. Clayton. He 

27520. 

FIREWOOD MOVlII8 nclETS 
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ROOM FOR REIT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

• 
" 

ONe AND two bed"""" au.... CUAN. Iu"'-...... becIro<><I\-
....~. HIW. Ale 1nekIded. On HIW paid. laundry. buIIIne. • 

I~~~~:::"::=::':":":=-__ buIllne. CIIII338-1178. ConIMI ... .,es.337.78. 
It1=OI=mon:"='::th::".;:;':Own;:"':'·';';room~-. th-... -- L.UIGe ................... hIgft 

bedroom. S. Joh_. Good ceIIl_ ~ -.--'--"Ion ",.u E". Airline<. 1Il00. Utilitlao ~ • I ::::::::..!:::::::=-==:":"':=:"'--I roommaWl • ...-. . .......... 337-6314. ~~~!..:=:~:::..::==~ _SI. :::...=.:.::..... _____ _ 
Fi!M.'LI! 10 ...... large bedroom II'PICII!NCY .~._ _ AVAILAIILI /IOWI Very roomy. no 
In th,.. bedroom 11'11- -.- ..... norHIIIOlcar deoI~. S378. d _Iown. S32S month. oil utllltIM .... uw-~".... _ _ . 
Imrned~ ...... r hOlPlt'l an p<Ild. Avaltabla Imrnedlaloly. No ~._ ........ -~. 
!!0_~ .. :cAen~t!..!5~I85~. 9M-:=:.:.":;: .. ::;· __ I:::::::::=.::::.:==i.:-___ 1 Plrt<lng. ~n _ E_. .... ..... 

33&-3701. No 

IllAND .- building tocalod oto. 
I iiiiici~Uii~~v.;;;-;;;;-11O -. Ready lor .:-:.:::::=:...:.::=:::::::.=...;;::=---
I j he ..... Vlry ct_, OCC<Jp.n<:y JlnU8ry 5. Th ... , ond TWO UDIIOOII ".... ~ 

FritollylHmhylMan. 
I~~~--IWORD 

,quiet, _ . lumllhed, WIO. 1M bedroom unlta .... labla. catl A ........ ~. 
"'Icrow .... 5185-$235. All utilitlao lor mo .. _II., I6XTI month. :1&4«144. = W, = ~ ='IIIINI- I~~~ _______ jncludtd. 57"'00 oil Ior""- Unooln Au EItI1 • • 338-3701 . TWO bedroom, $4801_. H/W 

CATIOQ 4:etm!ll POII\lnAU :,;/NI1OgI:::::==r';.:33:.7:.,.-n...;..;;18;;,' ____ 4Z7 ' .V ... __ Th ... bedroom, p<Ild. VIctory PrOperty 
New vendins IIIIchina PIf 
,.. $2mmo. Elpllllion 
finmdll8lnlL $362.5 min. 

InmL 10800-821-8363 

STUDENTS FROM 
MEXICO, SPAIN " 

ITALY 

PROCESSINO 

32t E. Court 

Mocl_ , ~r Prlntlng 

'FI>X 
'Free Partdng 

CASH I'0Il CAIIt NIWLY r.modoIad. two bIockl ..... 110111, ~. To_ PIIY* Oil ........... l33i-62el. 
lro", doWntown. Each room ... uti" ..... Ont parttlno apace. 

..-..,. Country Auto own oink Iftd """,or. snarw Available Immediately. catl Uncoln _ ........... btdlNtlaoroom ~ 
11147 ~= Orwe I :;~~;;;;;;;;;;;:-;;;;-_ liliiii. SI< monlll _ . ,195 AeII EaUt •. 3311-3701 . month pi"" ut - . 

Complete 
EuropeaaDd 
Japuese Auto 
Repair Service 

II natlll pi"" utll"_ catl354-2233. CIII!I!QIDI! APAIITIIII!IfTI- Two TWO btdroomlPll-, S4aOI 
bedroom, 0111 both. Brand 11ft In month p/uI a' utll"ltt. 5 ",lnu" 
Auguot 1m. El<tr1I lrack lighting to campul. ,..,. lor Ihowtng. 

Iftd coltlng ton. ''''.11..... PIlI! AENT 111 month. Lorvor two 
Immedlalely. S5e&' month. COIl btdroom. '*' ond _ P111d. on 
LIncoln FIttI Eatote. 338-3701 . buI. f4.W month. 337~. 

I~~ ___ APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
--------- DOWIfTOWIj. two_. 
IPIUNG aubill. e30 S.CoIpltaI. ~ lor thrM _II. On "" , Lakeside 

1;~;'ll1 a 11 (J r ..... : 
I ~=~~~_--__ TWo bedroom. two bathroom. oomer 01 Unn ond IlUftlngton. NC, 

Undttground Plrt<lng. Avalloble gooctPlrt<tng."c.It ....-or n\gllt 
January 1. 338-e258. 337-l11n. f62S/ month. 

$1IU1IL Very 11100. quiet. -. 
:: .. "Available , .\,.' • Tftlllledille OccupulC)' 

.• Our Inltmadonlll bUll"... 
expIIlIion aNteS 

OUlllanding opponunIde. lot but.,... people Yrifh an 
entrepr_uriaJ nature. II 

your famiI)' membell are In 
bualnH.ln __ countriel 

'Somt Dey Saritoo 
'AppllcItIontl FOrma 

1-----'~=::.-_-_I·APAIIAPI-...1 .~ • Z Bedroom ToWDhomea 
• SIudioa from 

o ... n. lumlollld· c.lNng '-. WIO. 
ml..-.... "II utl_Ino_. 
337-rnl . 

Ind you Ihlnk they II1IIY be 
Inlarellld In a new buaI,... 
opportUnity. pIHae contact 

----=:..::::::.:...--- OFFICE HOUAS: -'-':3Opm M-F 

$319 
IfI'ICIINCY. $2811. 0-, quia!. 
h.rdwood flOOr. All utIIltIat 

Mr.McK-.ar 
319-337-2035. 

PHONE HOURS: AnytImt 

"4-7111 

IANftCII COIiPuTn ~ _,101 
310 Haywood DfflI 

Word PrOOlOllng 5tNIct: ,'.20 per doub~ _ 

51.00 per dou~ _" 
"" projtct Ia mort than 12 pagoa 

Houro: 5:30-10:00pm. M-F 
Open W .. _ UII:OOpmt 

Emorgancltt Wtlcomt 
~Prlnllng 

other 

WonICwI --310 E. Burlington. &utili 11 

• ....,1IIs.DOI 
FOR REIl 

· -"*" PIpIroI n.... only In olclOr homo 
• $1.10.......... ::::::=':':;=-':=::::=~=::""'I~;:;; Wilking dleWl.,. to 

338 002601 354 8073 

Van Buren 
Village 

• Free Heal aod W II« 
·OnBUJIine 
·ZT-uQlwu 
• c.u CcImaidemd 

337 .. 3103 
2401 OW)'. 6 East 

M-F ,.7, 8 .. 10.5 
au. 1·5 

&75 dtductlon lot 
337·nll. 

DUPlEX 
FOR REIT 

"VAlLAllLllmmedialoly, two 
btdroom !IoU- _ to cempua, 
nlol yard, f62S/ month. 331-0884. _d JIIOYidiD. tndiIioDoI 

blOiD& IetYiccII to IIIeOIkaI 
pracddcan. NIIiaaal 

HeaIIIare Sllpport 
CGrpondoe tuppliel die belt 
~ -aiDIDa ODd.uppart 

avliloble 10 IbiI iDduItry. 

• lEGAlJAPAlMLA GAllAQlII'Ace. ~". 42G snare kkchen tnd 
WfjOO';'OCK' I-;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;:;;:-=:::-_ • ~ Prlnting S . Van Buran. $4Q/ mont1i. . Av8Ilab .. Immedletely. 

If • VIUI-.c.rd ~35;.;.1""..:;...:",'_______ Propotltt. 

I~~!!!:~~~!..!!!l~ 1-------- 1IAIIo\CII!, ....... f40I ""'"th. 1===:::....-____ _ 

3 bedrooms $615 
plus all utilities 

3 bedrooms $665 
plus electric 

No Pets. 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR HEll 

Requizeo $6,200 ODd • PC. 
Can NHSC for me 

1DfonaaIi000,t 
(913) 331-S099. 

DON'T Bll ro<>LED BY 
THB COMPID'lTION -

CALL US FOR nIB 
FAcrs BEFORllYOU 

BUY. 

Cut your monthly 
paymmts up to 50", 

nduce interat. 
A non-profit co. Call 

:u houri, 7 day •• 
1",~90 

IIALN'IIICI! halr-cuta lot 11ft 
_ HII_, 511 Iowa A ... 
• 1-7525. \ 

PROfESSIOW. 
·SERVICES 

MMI 01' brins to The DIlly Iowan, ~ Center loom 20 •• 
DHtIiM foi 1116tn1ft~ -... '0 f1te c.Jend. cui,.,.,. g 'pm"'" ~ 
ptIoI: to publbfJoa. ,., IftIIY I» edited lor Iettsfh, .. d in ,.".,. WIll 
IH1f I» IifIbIItIted ~ u... CIIICe. Nodcw which .. cotrtnterdIII 
~" willIOf I» ~ ".. prlnfdNrly. Ewn" ________________________________ ~---

~-----~----------~-------~,~,dme, __________ ~ ____ ~~ ________ ___ 

~~,----------~--------~----------
. CMt«f.,.,.",J phone 

33N327. 

ROOMMATE 
----- WANTED 

PftICES FOR STAY-NOT I'fR NIGH" 

SOUTH ,ADIf ISWD .~ 'f'" 
DA~"IEACH _, " 
'<NO'_rs If 

'WAIA CITY lEACH 
J AND lMCHr, 

~T 
1, S AIfO 7 NliA4B 

IIISTAIIC /SWID I oIAIIUAIIV I .... """ '" IWII ~ 

1 

351 -0322 or 
354 -7287 

2 bedrooms 
. $525 plus gas Z· 

& electric. 
All remodeled, 

, no pets. :::, 

llJij~ii'lIH!"~il~',; 

~ ~~~ . 
Apartments AwDahIe 

No Deposita Bu.semce 
Children Welcome 

Qualified U of I 
Students 

Rate· $230._ 
QdI U of I FImfly 

Housing 335-9199 
For More Information 

~""'ftom" (U Atpajr). I)eIlnquant toll 
~.1Iep I ,leo .. Villi' 
_ (1)i1OM8HOOO EXT_ ~2 

tor ounrent .."., llot 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR SALE 
• QUAUlYI I.GWIIt PrIOIoI • 
1~ _ 10 ,''' API! fIAd. 
_ '83, 11' wido, """ bedroom, 
515,1117. 
laIt/IlIIaatIon. F ... doIMrr. III 
upond_-no
~~Inc-1~ __ 

~.~~----------

THE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one WOld per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 \Wrds. 

__________ 2 3 4 ______ ~~~ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 _____ .;... 
9 _____ 10 11 12 _____ ...... 
13 14 15 16 _____ _ 
17 18 19 20 _____ --+ 
21 22 23 24 _____ ~ 
Nrune ________________________________________________ ~ 
~d~ ______ ~~ ____________________________ ___ 

______________________ ~~~~ __ Zip--~--~--~ 
Phone ______________________ --,-....,..--___ ...,...,--__ 

I'OIT AIMIW ......,.,. - . S:l1&' """"" ..... Hfii,elSlAA? ;;;~"-I1IaO.~I:'_ .... _..,.. __ ~ __ ~ Ad information: * d Days _~----Category ______ ~_'_ __ ...:.... ___ _ 
FOIT tAmoAU IIALI-. room, 1\00 .... 'Qom, Cost (# words) X ($ per word) • 
vuiUA'mClOl _ •. Z'II!I'II=~_=~.... 1.3da,.. 72tperward($7.20mln.) 11.15~ $1:44 per word ($14.40 min., 
' ..... ,_rs &t perIdnt. 4-5 da,.. BOt per word ($8.00 min.) 16·20 days $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.), 

I'IIOPIIIIOIWJ er-d. ---- 6-10da)'l $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 per word ($21.30 min., 

I~::."' :::*'~-:a::a~~ NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
TfIIl ... _11GI1",AT1OIII ~~. ~ ~ ~ .. Send completed ad blank with checIc or money order, DIace ad 0* the Ilhone. c-= I 800 12t 511 t SI48. ,.,,::... or IIop by ow office located at: 111 Communlallons Center, Iowa City, ~224i . .. .... = .... ~e ~=' Phone 335-5784 or 335-5785 v--- ~--______________________________________________________________ ======~ 

I 
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OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Thurs. - Sat. 
Jan. 21- 23 

.. GIORGIO ARMANI 
OCCHIAlI 

OLD CAPITOL 

EYE CARE 
,§:¢~ 

Cent.r· Lower Level- 338·7952 

Prange Intimates 
'w fittinB pw' 

Great selection of 
TEDDYS, GOWNS, ROBES, BRAS, 

PANTIES, SLIPS & MORE 

Up to 750/0 OFF! 
10% OFF BIRTHDAY PARTIES 

Booked During Sidewalk Sales 

tJOiNs 
~sTLe 

Upper Level (Next to the Cinema) 
CaU Today: 337-6572 
Not good wtth any other aIIw, 

Upper Level 
Old Capitol Center 

339 4664 

25% OFF 
IA. Bedford Selected 
Penguin Rugbi.. JACKETS 
Johnny Cotton 

ALIQ 
Reject 

T-SHIRTS 

Fllhlon Scarfs Champion er ... 
Fllhion n.a ON 
Ch8/Tlplon Jack... SALE 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER • 337-3133 

Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat 10-6 
Sun. 12-5 

50% OFF 
on wide selection of DlIrchandlH 

• Stationery * Albums .. Frames 
• Some seasonal items 

(Christmas, Valentine's, Easter, Halloween) 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, KID'S, 
INFANTS 

CHC~~E FROM HUNDREDS OF PAIRSI 

E asok -75% :Jf!: 
SALE T-SHIRTS '10 

SALE HATS '5 
SWEATSHIRTS '20 

CASSEU'ES $1,00 to $3,99 
CD, $1,44 to $6,99 

LASER VIDEOS $9,88 
BLANK AUDIO TAPE $1,00 to $1,99 

THE SIDEWALK UI E-
21% TO 40% OFF lEI FeTED 

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 
AND APPAREL 

America's most compl8t. ath'-tlc: tootw.r a •. 
Where hall beglOL Me 1 , 

SAVINGS UP TO 
700/0 OFF 

ON SELECTED 
DISE 

up with .•• 
cookies 

uffins 

338-3555 

CLOSEOUT 
50% OFF 

following products 
- Focvs21 
• Ultrabond 

100A. OFF ENTIRE 
COME AND CH 

US ~~'~.~.-' 

* CarnatIons '5.95 doz./2 tor'1 * camstJon Bud V .... '3.~ '4.95, 's.gs * Cash & Csny only 
Old CliplIII Cenw 351-18117 
1705l1tAve. 351-1400 
KIIoM 85&-2800 
w.tllrlnd1 143-2854 

The Diamond Store 

Come in and view our clearance case 
SAVE UP TO 700/0 

LowerLlvei 

The Buckle 
Umited Express 

Essentials 
Northern Reflections 

Wilson's Suede & Leather 

Sweet Deals ••• 
on some of the world's 

...... lIInlest chocolates! 

e sand 

Weott« 

~~~:~JS, 337-6361 

l UA~'DePl 
Ham Sandwich 

with Chips and Dill Spear 

$2.81 
Reg. $3.25 

is Moving ... 
RE OPENING SOON 
Next to Athlete's Foot 

Look for our sales tables 
during the sidewalk sale 

ArbY'® Beef 'N Cheddar 
Sandwich & &maO Order of CUrly Fr.1 

K.y'19 

rr\ $2' 49 rr\ 
Arbys· + tax Arbys· 
~ ~ 

Bargains! 

up to 50% off: 

Sidewalk Sale 
.. IlL OIIQII! M'PM 

WOMEN MEH 

$18 $19.97-$39.97 
Values to $120 


